.CHAl?T ER - VII
ACT: _A DBTn!LED

~TUDY

·:rg Of

I.
The. proCf'H!!f' which !ttarted w1 th the passing of the
ConRtitution /(First Amendnumt) /lot, 1951 :found its· culmination in

the Constitution (.Forty-eecond Am.en(iment)- Act, l;976 wbiob has been
- _,

described as

11

a pl'Oduct of a

It may

b~

str-an~a

····-

-.

-

political i!ituation."-

recalled -that the C·:mgrees

Febrtuu·y 26, 1976, appointed a

(1)

Committe~!

President~

on

to have a $econd look at the

· Qoneti tution and to i'ind out the important loop..hol~s which had to be

pluge;ed tbrou&b constitutional amendment. The Committee which was
eom}iosed of

·tw~l.ve

members, included, among otbers, S.e.:rdar Swaran
'·.I

Sincih (Chai:rmau), H.. :a. Gok.brue and s. ·s. Bay.
that the o,pex"Btion o! internc-al

em~r~ency

and the imprisonment of a

numb¢r of op:r-;oeition leadere, provided· 11 ar;.t
the rul1ug party to

J!U~b

pe:t•nl!il,PS in the f;!hort~st

It baa been obeerved

eJ<oel~ent

opJ;lO!•tuni ty

tor

throu;;h the wide :ranging 42nd Amendment,
(2)
time that WSI3 po~aible...
on November 2;

1976, the Lok Sabha, by 366 to 4t passted the

Con~ti tution

(44.tb,

renumbered 42nd Amendment) llill.
The Const1·tu-t:t.on (Eor·ty-second Mliel'ldmm:di) Act is so

compl'eheuai ve and wide-re:nging
-tution.'1

(3)

th~ t

it hae been called "a min1-C0nt!'lti

.

'

rrhe Constitution (42nd Amendment) Act, 1976-, has amende_d

tlle Indian co·nsti ·tution in some importent areas.

The Act ·contains as

meny as 59 ClauseB. In the :f.irnt place, the Preamble ba!' l·een amended.
~econdly, the Unie'!n Government he!t been given wide powers to deal lti tb
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Thirdly, the Directive Principles hsve

been accorded a· higher position than the
FUndamental
Bights. Fourthly,
.
.
Ar.t;. 368 .has been further amended to keep amendments outside the pur•

._1

•

Fifthly, i.t has been laid down that the

view of judicial scrutiny.

-t~e

central laws can be declared unconstitl)tional only by

Supreme

court and .the $tate Laws by the respeGtive ·Bigb Courts, and for invali

-dating a ].aw, two-thirds majority of. the Co"l(le;titution Bench will lle
neoaseary.

The. Constitution Bench of the Supreme Court must consist

·of not less than seven Judges a.nd the High Oourt

Ben.~b

of not le_as

than five Ju_dGee •.. ln case a High_ Court has lese tha:n five Judges,
the .verdict .must be unanimous.
wr~ts

Sixthly, High

G~urts

'power of iseuing

has been severely curtailed. . seventhly, the entire juriedic...... · . -

1

.:

tion oj? the . C~Vil Courts,
~noluding th~ High Courts and the· Supreme
. .
..
. .
'

'

Court,
htis
.

bee,r.~

~

'

proposed
to be taken .away
and
conferred on the
'
.
..
.
.

'.:

adrninietrative tribunals.

'

'

-\~

'

Eightbly, the High Courts • eupervisory

Jurisdiction under .Art. 227 over the
''

',

•'

taken away.

B}:iminietrati~e
.

•

.

, -

,

trj.bunals has been
I

''

•

Lastly, "eduo:1tionn h,ae been transferred· to the Concu-

rrent List from the

S~ata

List.

Since the Oonsti tution (,'fOrty-second Amendm.ent)

Act,. 1976,

amende~

a number Qf articles
of the Conati tut~on, .i t is
,.

proposed to diVide the. entire amended Act, into several sections to

find out :the nature and implications of the chang¢s broug!lt about
by
.
'

~

the. . Act.
•,

II.

Oh~nges

in the P:reaJ!!ble: their implications:

, In tbie section, before a discussion is made o:r
the :t.mpor_tan.ce of

reference should

incorporatin~-

~e

a Preamble to a Constitution,

made to the observation of Prof. Ernest Earker

,
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wbo, in his Principles o:f Social and Political Theory-, bas included
the Preamble to the Indian Conati tution a:f'tel" the Table of Contents.

me. when I
read it, to state in a brief and pi thy form., tba are,rument ot much of
the· bpok, ''·and it. may accordingly, serve a,s a key-note.. I ·am the more

:Rei}arding

th~s

inclusion, be has observed: "It

seem~d

to

moved to quote i t because I am proud tba1i the Peor.>le of India should
b~gin

their itJ.depen!lent life by aubsaribing to the

principl~a of a

political tradi i.:.ii.oi'l which t·H~, in t~a west, call we~~r'Gern, but which

ia now something more than western.u

It is very often asked; wha·t ;is the importance of
tbe .Preamble to a Oonsti tution in so far as it is agreeq that tbe

Preamble cannot be
c

t~eatea.

•

(4)

been observed b;t: an author:t. ty.
·a

~tatute

m~aning,

••bas' b·een sa:td

:tt baa
.
.
that the Preamble of

as· a part of the Constitution? ,
.
on the

.

sub~eot

to l:le :·a 600d means of finding ou-t its

and as ;i.t were, a key to the understanding of it; and, as

1 t usually states, or professes. to S·tate, the general. object and
intention of the. legislature in paA!9:i:ng tbe enactment, 1 t maT legi,ti-

mately ·be oonsul:'ted to solve sny ampiguity or to the meaning of worde
which have: ltiore 'th$n. one!c Qr to ke(Slp ;the effect of the Aat within
.its

rea~

scope,. ,,whetrever the. enacting part ie, in any of these res-

pects open to doubt. u

.

He also addE:d that thE)

Preamb~e n cannot

either reetrtct or. ex·tend the enacting part' (of a Statute), when the
.
.
{5)
language ·anq the object and th~ scope of' the Act are open to doubtV'
(6)
alia' :

I.n a similar way,. Justice Story observed 'inter

u

the _purpose of

The im,portance of examining the

expo~nding

:F.reambl~,

·'·for

the lan5ua.ge of a Statute, has been long
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felt and

conceded iu all juridical discussions.

It.is

.•

Importance o:f a:aPreamble
the theoreti.ca~ aepeat.

7:

J
I

an admitted maxim in the ordinary
course of t.be administration of

justice, i~~t the Preamble of a

Statute ia a key to open the mind of the makers, as to the mischiefs
wbioh are to be remedied and the objects· which are to be

accompli~

shed by the provisions of the Statute· •••• · It ia pro:perly resorted
to whera doubts or ambiguities arise upon the words of the enacting

part; for if they are clear and unambiguous, there eeeme little

room

:for inter-pretation, except in casas leading to an obvJ.oue

absurdity, or to a direct overthrow of the intention expressed in

the Preamble.
"There doee not seem any reason why in a :fundamen-

tal law or constitution

of government,

an equal attention should

not be 61 veh to the intention of the .fram6lrs, as stated in tba

Preamble.

And, accordingly, we find that it baa been constantly

referred to by statesmen and jurists to aid them in the

ex~osi tion

ot

·its prov-lsion·e. 11

On the question whether the Preamble to a Sta.tute
. can confer any powex- on any pa::t•t of' the government, he further
(7)
observed,

·in tpa context of the Am€lrican Constitution, that "tbe

prea.mb~e

never can be resorted to enlcl.rge, the powers confided to the

~ene.ral

ciOvernment or any'of its depax·tm.ents •••••

any power .Per se;

It <:aunot confer

it can never. amount, by implication, to an·

enlargement of any power expreealy given.

It oan never be the legi ti

-mate source of any implied power, when otherwis'e 'withdrawn from the

Constitution.

Its .true offioa is to expound the nature an..d extent

and application of the powers actually con:fe:rred by the Ooneti tution,

ana not subs tan iii vely to create them. tt

The Preamble to the Constitution of India, as it
stands to-day, is :founded on the ObJ \l'fct:l vee Res()lution which was

.moved in tbe Constituent Aasembly by

~rawaharlal

Neh:ru on 13th

Decemper, 1946 and adopted by i·t o~ 22.nd. ~anuary, 1947 which embo-

d.ied the following principles:
" {1) Thia Constituent

Ass~mbly

declares its .finn

an.d solemn. reSlol ve to proclaii"n India as an !ndependent sovereign
.
.. ·---.
.,.. . ··--{ Republic ar.id to draw up for her fu·ture
O'bj ec ti vas Resolution 1
~s the sourc~ o:f the
X governance a Constitution:

~di~n. !.:~~~~·

.J

(2) vJherein the territories that now comprise
British India, the territories that now fQ.rm the Irtdian States, and

eueh other
States

as

~arts

ot India as are outside British India and the

well as such other territories as are willing to be copa-

tituted into the Indeper...dent Soverei.gz.l .India shall· be a Union of
thEm\ all; and

(3) wh<9rein the said terri tori as, whether with
tbeir ·presen.t b<"iundaries or with such others as may be determined by
the oonsti tuent Assembly and thereafter a'ceording to the law of the
Oonsti tution, shall poasess and retain the. status of autonom(mg

units, together with residuary powers and exerci:ee all .powers ·and
functions of government and administration, save and except suob
pqwere and functions

as

are vested in

as are inherent or implied

in

or assigned ·to. the

the Onion

·or

Union, or

reeul ting therefrom; end

(4)· wherein al~ po~er end auttori ty of the f,ltivereign Independe!lt India, 1 ts coneti tuent parte and organs of government,

a:re derived f;rom the people; and
(5) wherein sball be guaranteed and secured to all the
people

ot India justice, social, eaonomio, end .POlitical; equality

of !tftat,us, of opportunit.v, and before the· law;
expression,

b~lie;f,

subject to law and

:fre~dom

o:f ·thought,

faith, worship, voca·tion, assoQi<:ttioil
p~,;'olic

~nd

action,

marali ty; and

':,

(6) wherein adequa-te safeguards ehAli be ;prov.lded for

ana.

m.inori ties backwl:ll.. d

tr:ibal

area~,

arul depressed and other back-

ward clasgea; and
(7) whereby at~all :be m.aintain9d ttte i:o·teg)'.';L ty of the t9rr1-

tOl"Y ot the

R~J?UQlio

and its

aov~reign

rights on

J.aud,

sea and air,

a<HWr-ding ·r.o JUgtic('l aucJ la?t oi' oivilize-c1 nations; and
( 8) -this ancient land attain i te ~rigbtf'tll and honoui·ed

place in ·thu woz·ld and make i te fuJ.l and will1ns cor,t>....itut:lon Of the
pJ.~omotion

of YiOrld _peace! and the welfare of msnkind. n
It is interesting to note ths.t nowhere in the Reemlution.

~tHted ab~v·:t.,
U~Jed.

~o~d~

like

Equally inta:z·eeting

l?'r~amble
l<

the

adopted

i l l ttn~

to

n~ociaJ.j.stn

or

'1 g~~ulnr"

have 'beeJl

note ·tl:Jat the :final shape of- the

;presel'lt

cortstj~ tution~

has lh·oppad the worcl

iu tegri tyto originally included in the ReecJlU tion.

The

I'OO'~S

of shifting ohanae of a.tti tudca of t.be leadere

towa1.·de socialism and secularism. could .,ell be notiaed as. early as
in 1945.
tbe

~Bste

N'ebrv. w:rote- in that year: "!n the ccnte:d; of

aooia~y

to-day,,

system and rJucb that goes wi tb ·it are wbo:l.ly incompati}fle,
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reactionary 1 l.*estr!c"t:tve and barriers to 'progress.

Secula :t'i sn.

poll tical denoc:racy, and much less, eco•

democrec~t•.

nomic

· td. thin 1 ts framework, nor can there be

L

••

can be

no equality :tn status and opportutd ty

l
l

origin of So c1al1 gn and

Th~re

Be"tto1een these two conc(;ptions conflict is inherent and

''

'
' (8)
(tnii.y one of tllen can SUI'Vive. ''
Th~

(9)

Congress Soei ali st Party• s rrta tement ·

that "there

could· be no. s()·eialimt without democracy" -v1ns fUrther st:rt?.ngthened by the
observation of Jawaha!'l.al Nehru 1n 1961 when he held:

"After all, the tiJhola purpose of the COnstitution, as
proclsimed in the D-trective Principl.Gs, is to move towards "tilhat I tney
call

~

,f:S!stel.ess SU)g

gJ,al?al~§fl

S2eiet.t:.

It may not have been said

precisely in that wayl. but that is, I take it, its pUl'J'Ose, and anything
.

'

.

"

.

( 10) .

that pel'Petuates tl1e present social and economic 1nequflll ties 1 s bad."
With regard to sooula:rimt, tbe Indian National O:>ngress in 1931 Karachi

Resolution
re~ard

mad~

to all

1 t clear that ••the state shall

raligio~

observ~

neutral! ty in

rt

That the Government was lteen in introducing a social! at
soci~ty t~as

elear in tha statanent made by Nehru in the National Develop-

ment Co1mcil !p 19M "fJhen .be said that he was aiming to i"!•ame a *'socialistic picture o! society•"

Resolution of the

This "'as reflected in the Industrial Polley

Gov~rnm~.nt.

The Cabinet, 't>1hile reviewing the Indust.r1 al

Policy Resolution 1948, decided that it nnad to be interpreted in terms

· .

.

(lD

of the socialistic objective. '

1

In late Decsnber, after two days of.

debate, the Lok Sal-,ha passed a resolution which. made the ••sooialist
pattemn the oftlcl.al policy o:r the Government and a guide tQ the Plstming
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.

Commission- in dra1dng up tbe Second Plan.

(1~

In conform! ty- "t>Ii th declaration of the Qbj eetive of
'

"soeiali~t
'

. .

'

pattern of society'' in the Lok Sabha1 ,the Cong!'ess, in ·its
.

Avad1 aesston at Madras in Janua:ry, 1955 ·}')assed _a resolution -.:dl;tch
stated that u1_n o-rdcl' to realize the object
and to furthe.!" t'be

objccth~es

or .the

Congress Constitution

stated in the Preamble and the Directive

Principles of State Policy in the Constitution of Indi·a, planning srould
take place with a view to the establisllnmt of a socialistic pattern of'

society, where the. principal means of production are under social ownership or control,· p:rodUctipn is progressively sveeded up and there -1 s
(13)

.

equitable distribution of national wealth. v•

Hi.th the adoption of .the principle of • $0('..iali st Pattem

ot Society' t ·public
·

· ··

s~ctor

· .~

i:ndust.ries began ,to play dominJmt role.

l

April a:>, 1.956' just

.t

Government' s accept,..of
_:ocieli stic Patte~.- . :
·
.
.

· -

befo~~e

On

the presentation

.

.

.of ,t:he,~$e~ond Plan, the govel'lJment brought

before the Pnrliement an•lndustrial poliey

resolution, ·to-mod:tfy . already existing 1948 Industrird Rerolution.

The

new Industl"ial Policy Resolution, "tdlile expanding the scope of the public

·sector, increased the number of industries to be included in this eats-gory,. from· six to

·seventeen~

and strategic industr1·es.

Included in this category were all basic

Specifically, heavy industry such aE.t iron and

ste·el, maobine tools and h(!a?.V'

~.leetr1cal.s

as ll?ell as mining fell under

·the juri sdiot:ton o.f the public see tor•
Though Congress Party' s commitmmt to ooeiali ~ was.

welcomed in general., 1 t did not escape e:ri tiei G!l•
of Ek'lndhl V'iewed

-~he

The orthodox follower. a

stand of the Congress as a radical departure from ·
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To this cri tioi911 1 Shrlman Narayan was quoted to have

Gandh:lan concepts.
replied:

nrs not Onndhianism, socislisn of

a type?

In the contents

of the economic policy resolution, it has been made clear what SQeialisn

is.

That means, full

justice for all.

\1e

~loyment,

more

p~oduction

have laid anphasi s on snall- scale and

tries in order to provide fuller E:!!lployment.

State will be

and economic and s:>c1al

encourag~d

cott~Jge

indUs-

According to our ideal the

on a co-operative basis.

Theref'o.re1 the contents

or the .Economic Polley Resolution are in no way \:>pposed or ineonsi stent
with the Gandhlan concept'-on.

On ·the other hand, we a:re r.1oving close to

Gandhij1 1 s aocialisn .._.,as or the sarvodaya type and that
'
( 14)
.1 s what we are aiming at. Ours 1 s not or the: He stem type.''

the same ideal.

But in spite of tha ao,,ernment declaration. fo:r actdeving

social! stie. pattern of' society, sharp d1 fferene~s arose betwee.'"l the

. supportel"s of large- sca!.e industry and those of· cottage in.dustry. · To
resolve the dispute, Prof. P•

o.

l-'ahalallob:t s, tl1e then Chairman of the

Indian Stat:t.stieal Institute and adviser to the Planning Corimdssion, drew·
up a ttplan f'rtimert 't>1hich proposed the creation of a large basic industries
sector as the found:ation for .rurtmr economic developma1t and a decentra•

11 sed' cottage industry seeto·r to eradicate the preblem of unenployment

and provide a sati staetory· flo,., of

eon~mer

goods. .

The National Development Council app:t"Qved the proposal 1n

the first week of 'l4ay, 1955, tddle the i1orking COmmittee of the

Cong~esa

endorsed it only a few days later, in its meeting atBet•hamf}urt Orissa.

It was, tor the first time, that the village and ·eottage 1ndust·t40s
secured an important place in the Congress Policy and accordingly, 1 t
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1~

found .1 ts p:La9._e

the policy of the Second Plan•

.The Second Plan may be ·take."'l a: a a synthesis

be~~eerr

socialisn and Sarvodaye. -- a cemproro~se .betwea"l·the traditionalists· and
i;he mode:~.ni sts. in the Congress Pa~ty.

.tU though the ?lan' s anphasi s was

clearly
on the d~vslopment .of la_rge seale heavy industry, the decentra.
.

li.sed sector 1-1as, given Sllff'icient enc-ouraeanEnt to provide a workable
cons~aus

on .the. objectives or planning as exenplifled in the Second Plan.

'!'hat the Congress Party, 'toJhile adopting this important dooi sion, bad
~bi vaJ.ent

·att1 tude and that 1 t naa to depend upon the government leader-.

ship; ":aa clear- from the obse;rvat1on made 'by the t11en Cong:ress President,
(~

.

u.N~

D,hebar.

wh~ther

He sai:d'
'

.

-

"Some

or Ug

are not clear.

.

And

tr~e

a.rgu.e

the social .revolu~on should pPecede the ooonom1e r9Volution or

the latter the fonner.

Similarly,

and tbe teehn:t.que o!' the
we. tur.n to. the

net'T st~ggle

C~vernm~t

A

s~dy

't'1e

e.re not ci~ar about the methodology

•••e

i\nd hecause ue are not clear

and ultimately to Panditji."·

of ,th~ Cqnsti t"Uent Assembly Debates will make it

abundantly
clear that the Constitution 't'tas tbe result
' .

of a combine a

intlue.nce of Patel' s conservation and Nehru's inclil}ation towards
The' ~~i~l1sti·; "ideal

--

~d

Constituent Assembly

ti;'"l

·1·
-

social! sn., · tf1..oug~h it was Fabiani sm.
.But

:tt soould' be no·ted that over the

year leading to· the constituent

Assanbly he changed :tr-om Harxtst o:r a Laski style soc1al1 st to an enp1 neal.
graduali s~

( 16)

It ''t\ as,:. perhaps, Patel. 8 s cons0rvat1 slJ that prevented
1

.
~ehrU

from putting t.he "soeialiernn in the~objec.tive Resolution• A beautiful
.
.
( 17)
summary has been given by a $Cholar on this issue when he says;"The
di .t"terence between

r-~ellrU

and the

oth~r

three

m~bers

of the 01'1 garehy

~1as
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one of approach•. not of basic belief.

Nehru felt an anotional and

1ntelleotual obligation to attack India.' s social pl"Qblana.

Prasad and .Azad.,

aomG\o~hat

P&tat;

mo:re conservative than Nebra• were committed·

only to effect! v~ government..

rooted in mmani tar:Lan outlook.

Yet the a.tti tudes of all four lJere
If the good of the

m~

dananded tbe

sacri t1 ce of the few ...... as :tn Zamindar.t •-• aboli t:ton •• 1 t

't~ould.

be

done." .
To what extent, the Asrt(!nbly mmJbers \vero really in
favour of 1nelud:lng socialism in the·· COnsti tut:lon, has been su.mrned in
the follo"t.;ing tmrds:

( lS}

U~ih.at Has of gratest

irnpcnance to moat Assenbly

members, however, "Jas not that soe1al:tsn bo enbodi ed in the Consti tu•

tion, but that a democ.ratic Constitution with a sac1a11st bias be
framed so a.s to allm.r

tl1~

nation in ·the

f'tttur~

as its citizens desired as its needa denandede

to become as soeiali at
3eing 1 in general,

imbued l.-11 th the goals the humanitarian· bases, and some of the techni-

ques or social -'d$rlocratic tmught, .such wat1. the type or Const1 tution
tnat Con sti tuen t Assembly members· c rea. ted~( n
~11th

regard to the inclusion of the concept of secula-

r! sn 1n ·the Preamble, it may be stated that the secular state :l s
import~..nt

to the future of I11dirm dsnocra.ey itself'. · ttThe sooulsr state

1 a thus· a i'undamental aSpeot of Ind.\ a's d~ocl."at1c experimE:nt; an
e:xperiment whleh might cone a vably

b~ea!~

dm.m as much by establi sh!ng
.

(l9)

Hindu! sn as the state religion as 1Jy
eliminating f:reedoro
'
.
. of' the press.,.

The problem of Indian as a. secular state 1 s as complex
I'

Seeulari sn in India t

as

anything~

The exi s·i;ence or a number of

religions, dominant pla.ce of Hinduism,

eommunali sn and Vi,gor.tous impact of, the t-lest ~- all these factors }"!..ave
directly or indirectly contabuted to the eomple:x:itye>f' the problan.
Again, the political

ae~"V-P pt

tan and Burma 'td. th their

d1 ffe.rent neighbouring :eountr.tes Paki s-

le~rn!ng

on I slam and Buddh1911 respecti vr:U.y,

just immediately
the attainm~nt of independence exerted no less
.
. after
.
~

influence upon the Indian politteal setting.

nnesp1 te the v~ry

<11 fferent pol1 cies of Indi. a's immediate neighbours,

th~

sign! fioa.?lea of

India as a secu.lar state must also be gauged in temts of the very
aonsiderable prestige and innuence of India among other Asian coun-

t!'ies •• ••

As the largest and most populous non-communi. st country, and

with a stable government and! danocrat1c ltaadersh1pt 1t would be stu.prlsing if India did not exert considerable influence in South and
Sm~th-east

Asia.

From. tb:l s P,01nt o£ vi m-1, any major

exp~riment

under-

taken in India, whether be it land refoms, five year plans, general
elections with universal. a~lt

S'.lff~ge,

or the development of' a .

secular State, t>l111 have fo.r reaehl.ng implieB:tions for the rest of tb! s
.

( ID).

region.''
Like many

ot~~r

concepts o,r Political Science, the

word "saeulacl. sn" bas also varied defini tiona.
cornprehe-.nsive

'to~orking

An ag!'eed and all

definition soorns to be like this:

"The secular state is a stateruhich gUa!'antees indiv!•
dual and corporate freedom
eiti~en ir:reapeeti~re

~f

religion, deais 11d th the individual as a

of his religion, is not constitutionally connected

to a particular reli?.·ion nor does 1 t seek either to p rornote or inter\2~

tere with religion. 11

From tbi s def'ini tion, it

.

folloto~s

that· under

the conception of seeular:t an, three sets of relationsh!p s, viz.,
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religion and the individual' the state and tha··~tndiv!dual and the state
and rel~g1on, can b~. studied.

III•. Constitutional

fra'Tlet<~ork

and the concept

or

secularieml

·It· should be·noted· tbat not-.rhere in the Constitution, the
WO!"d "seou~ar State" has ·beGn ·used. · A caref\l.l reading of' the debates

in.. the. Constituent Assenbly will show· that P:t""'Of. K" T. Shah· triad to

include the

~:rord

in. the form of a

"seeulsr" 1.n the Consti tut:ton+
n.et<~

He bro·ught the proposal

article which piQvided#

"The state in Ind! a being secular shall have no concern
(2~

.

with eny ·religion,: creed or profession of faith.":
.,

'

But he fmled to

get'his proposal adopted in the Constj.tuent Assenbly since it -was deci•
ded that· had the. :~n'Opo sal been

1-.ncluded .in the Cbn sti tut:ton, 1 t l.trt:mld

result in a conflict "t>.?ith Art. 25 t-7htcb has.pe:mritted the state to
intervene in ·matters connect0d with !'(,}gicm in t.he interest of social
refotm.

The Const! tution of India in Pa.rt III, :from A:rt.. 25 to.

Art. 28, gUarantees· freedom .of :religion.

Art. 25{ 1) · provides'·. nSubj eet

to public order, morality and health and to other provisions of this

Part, all persons at-~ equally G!lti tled to f-reedom of. conscience and the
right freely to profess, practise and propagate religion.
( 2) l\Jotbing in tlti s article shal.l affect the operation

of any e:d.sting law or prevent the State from making any
(a) regulating or restricting any

lt'l¥! -••

econem~c,

political or other secular activity which may be associated

finaneial•
·t-~!th

reli-

gious practice:
(b) providing for ·social. welfare and refo:nn

or

the
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open of liin.dU

~el1gious

s~et'lons

all. classes and.

institutions of a pt1blie character ·to

of Hindus.

Exp:,.anation I·•- ~lie wearing an.d ca.r~:lng of ,.Ki1-,.n1ns' shall
to be included in· the profession

Explanation

I!._~-

of

be

deaned

Sikh religion.

In sub-clause· <b) of clause ( 2), the reference to

Hindus ·shall be ct>nstrued as including a

ref~renca

to pers<>na professing

tbe S!kh, Jain or Buddhist rellgio~, and the reference to llindu reli•

gious institutions shall be .constxued accordingly. n
lin saarch of the origin of tl:d s pro•Fi sion,_ a reference
is al't~ays made to. a simUar provision .contained in the 1987 conatitu•

t:t.on of EJ.ra which says:
,

,

•

II

· Origln of the p rclvt storis
for· Secula¢-sn
1

of. consolence and the free p:tO.fession

''F~eedom

•

,

•

•

_

f.·

J

and practice of· .r-aligion are
public ordet> and. moral!
.

( 9""''

·

·every

ci·cizen~n

c.•CI/

ty,
.

~b3ect.

to

gUa1•~teed to

But the language used

)

in the Article o .f the Indian Consti tu t1on is ~'ers similar

tO

that of

th~ reSolution ·ol). lundamMtal . rigb·ts adopted
at the Ka:rach1 COngress
.

in 1931 which

proclain1ed~

''Every citizen shall enjoy freedom of cong.

cience and thG rlght freely to profess
.

.

.

. ..

.

end practice -lus
rdiglon,
.

. (M)

subject to public ort1er and morality •. n

·

;tt ia interesting· to note in this eormeetion, the
Constitution of the F'.ingdom of Nepal, wlllle stipulating th'it the

monarch must be ian

a adherent

of A:cyar1 culture and Hindu Religion,

gUftrantaes freed9m of religion to all citizens in the following pl.'?vi•
(25)

sion:

uEve:ry c.itizen, subject to the current

trad1·Uons~

shall pracrt:tae and profess his ovm :religion as handed down :t'rom
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. .

ane1ent times.

I

Secular i·dea in· various

be entitled to convert another person to his

~

,:onstitutions

.

Provided that no peroon shall

rel1 gion. '' · ·

of

Similar guarantee
in tne U.;S. Constitution.

freedom 'of religion can also be seen

The First Ameridnent to the Constitution (1191)

p roelaims= ••congress shall. make no law respecting an establi shnent o£

'. .

'

.

'

religion or ••••• prob1 bi t!ng the free exerei$e therooi'~. u

<26)
·

In ti1e Const:t tution of Sft1it!'!.erland in Parag-raphs

or :Art.
teed

l

and 2

00 1 it h<!-s been .provided·• nTh~ free exerei se of religion :1 s guaran•.

~·1ithin·l1.mits

.compat:lble.uith
public
order and morality.
.
.
'
'

The Cantons

And Con:f'edQrat:i..ons May take rneasul"es necessary to mHintain puhlie order and

peace

b~tween

the m~vribers

0

f' tho different lflt?~i r,i ou s ccnnr:;uni ties and to

J)!'event encroa¢tme11ts by eecelesiast!cal authorities up(m the r1eht:;1 of
( 27) .

.

cit! zen's and of the Htate. n
Section 116 of the Commont'lealth of' Anst!'a.lia Act, 1900
eommom~ealth $hal~

proclaims: rtT:t}e
reli.~:ton,

or for

1mposin~

not make any lt11<1 for establ! sh1ng any

any !'eligious

ohser-~ance, o~

for prohtbi ting the

fr.ee exeroise o.f any religion, and no religious test shall be required as
'

.

quall fication for any of.i'ice or public

'

.

t!'IJ.st under the COrnmonwea:ttn.

Art. l?A, of the Const:t tution of the

u.S. S. R.

(~)

11

( 1936)

states=.

In order to ensure to eit1.~0t!.S :t:re~dom of consc:tence, the

. 11

church: in the

u., ~ S. P~

.t:rom tbe churcl'la

shall be separated from tJ1e state, and the school

.F.reedom of rel:taion3 wo!'ship and :t'reedom of anti• rel1.•
:

gious

.

propa.ganda sha11 be reeogni sed for all ci tizensn.
Under'

A-rt~

ro,

(~)

thG Constitution of ..Tapan, 1946 provides:

I

nFreEidonl of

religio~.is.

gUaranteed to all.

No religious

org9niza"t1.on
sl'h"lll :;.•ec~.ve
privileges from
'the stat~, nor exerei s~ any
..
..
.
. . .
.
.
'·
'

'

'

'

'

po~i tical author:l.'ty•. No l'~rson shall be compeil.ed

religious ·aet,

c~lebration,

rite or practice.

:

to take part :in any

The state and i ·ts

o :r.gan s
(3))

shall refrain. :f.rom religious education or any other

relig~ous

activity. n

·

In tbe U:n1. ~re1'sal Declaration of Humw.. Id.g~rt;s, 1948, und~~r

Art. 28" 1 t has been declared:
~tEveeyone

has the 1•ight to freedom of trought, conscience

and religlon, this right includeFI freedom to change his religion or belief•
and fPeedom, either alone or in community i.vith others a:r.td in public or

private, to manifest. :tds religion or belief in teachin!h practice, worsr4p
.

(31)·

and observance. n
Art. 4 oi' the Cotts·tt tut1on of the Hest Gennan Rcpubli c,
1949 states:

''Freedom of feJ.th end conscience and fl"eedom of religious
and ideological p!'Jfession shall be inviolable.

religion shall be g:r.ented.
to pe'l':'fom

"t~ar

No one may

·service as a cO'mbata...""lt.

bo

Undisturbed practice of

compel, led against ht s con sci enee

Detail g shall be re({ula.ted by a

(32)

Fed(;ral la:t.;., "
(33)
SimiJ.a~ly,

Seet:ton 2 of the Canadlan Bill of Rights 1 198:)

recogn;l SeS the freedom to religion in thG following prov! sion:
nit :t s

h01~eby

recognized and declared that in

c~ade.

there

sted and sl1all continue to exist the foJ.lOiiJing r1.uman rights
(34)
and fundam!lll tal freedoms, namely, • e (e) freedo1n of ::reli gl O!~.• n

have al"t<Ja.ys

~..xi

(il

On an ei:amination of the above P!'O\ri. sions relating to
right to religion, 1 t ,.Jill be seen t:m.1t all of the provi s!ons are based

on at least tJ.:n•oo distinct pr!nt11ples.,

In tha first

l)l~ee,

the doctrine

of aeculat'i sat.ion of'· the State has been the underlying p:rlnaiple
these

_Consti.tuti~ns,

or

all

secondly, rttle of religious equality ha:s become

· the. car-dinal principle '"bile aokno,,ledging the ttlght to religion; and
th1-:rd1y, .in all th"ese declarations, freedom of conseiat-ce has 'been

sought to be gU.aran·teedw
Untter Art;. 25( l), concepts like freedom of

t

conscience',

'profession•, • prac-l:il.ee• and ·• propagation' have been Used, making the
implicatiQI~s

o:l the pro-;Ji sion much more 1mpox•ttmt.
By using the 'YYOrds fta]J. persons•$, the Constitution-

makers intended to

'td~den

the scope of the .freedom so that all- persons
-~--

In lm~;;~.al;-.:.,.'·.:l((,
..S.t~te
·:

including -aliens can enjoy the ri-ght..

'

'

( 35)

o.f.:...'Wmbaz,
.
.

Chagla1 C.Ja, in ceurse of d~l.i·.;errlng bi.s ju.dgrn~.nt,.,11eld i;hat "the reli•

gj,ous freedom which has been safegua:r:ded by the. Constitution is :i:J:ruigious
.freedom in tbe ·eon text of a secular

Stat~. u

·.

.

A

si~ilar

opin.ton

,.,. (36) .

exnressed i.n SRif'udd.in S!th~l:.!.o ,The i,~~'l{f,..pf 13on(1WY

,\~e.s

t.ahen Ayyanger, J'.

· held that provi sion$.J of the !ndi an Consti tntion relating to freedom of

tteligion

nemphaeJ;:~~

the seeultl!' nature of Indiau democ:r·aey l1hi.ch the

fou...tiding fathers eonsid.zred should be the very bas:1 s of the Consti tu.tion•"
But the judgment sUffers from a flaw"

Nei thcr . Art.; 25

no:r Art. 26 prohi bi·ts tl-le state from recogni ?.,:tng any religion as the
State religion.

On the other hand, these tt.Jo articles cannot, in any way- 1

be construed to con.fer the State to recogn..'i ze any rillgj_on as state reli""
gion.

Since the Oon-sti tution I'(3fers to va:rlous communi tles, 1 t can be

inferred that the Cpnstit-ution gives indirect recognition to these reli•

gions.
Agaln Art«i 27 of the aonsti tution declares

that "no
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person should be compelled to pay any ta.J;es, the proceeds of wldoh are
specifically appropriated in payment of expenses for the promotion o:r
maintenance of any partieular religion or religious denomination. u
Similar provisions are found in the
Ooneti
tutions or {37)
.
.
Switzerland and Japan. At.'t. 40 of the Std.ss Constitution, 1874 provides:
~N~

person may be compelled to pay taxes the proceeds

or

which are specifically approprd.ate in pa;1ment or the purely religious

expenses !n any religious community of wl1lcb he 1 s not a member."
Again, Art. 22 of the Constitution of

J$IUID

proeleimsn

•••••• No religious organization ahall rece:tve any pri.vil~ges from the
(~)

State• nor exere1. se any political author.t ty ••••"
The present article

of

the lndian Constitution,

i.e.

Art.- g1 anbodies the princit'la arrived at in the U• S.A. 1n a judicial

deei ·sion

i'!hi ch said~

( 39)

"No tax 1n any &mount, large or

~all,

sup:port any religious activities o:r institutions,

can be levied to

t>Jhnte1fer they

mey be

called, or whatever fom they. adopt to teach or pract1.oe religion"
Ne:t ther a state nor the Federal rcvernment can,
Art:tele Z7 or the
Indian Con sti tu tion

J

___.. _________,..J.

openl.y or secretly, pa:r.ticipat.e in the affairs
of eny religious organizations or groups and

vice versa. "
\Vi th regard to the nature of Art. Z1 of the

consti tu-

tion, it has been observed by Basul·
ttit 1 s to be noted that '"'hat the

pras~t

Consti tut:ton pl'Oht bits 1 s taxation or the spec! f:to

article

approp!t~1.tion

or

of the

proceeds of any tax for the promotion of tmY pa!'tieuiar religion or
religious denomination,

It

t<~ould

not: bar any provision by

t·Thi ch

our
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rel1giou s 1nat1 til tions are bene.fl ted along .toJi tb secular ones, wi tl1out
any discrimination, or by which all religious institutions ara benefl•
. (40)
ted all.k e. '1

Arte a3 of the lndi an

eon sti tu t!on

1 s eoncemed vt1 th

freedom as to attendance at religious insttUet1on or· rellg:tou er "rorship
in certain educationel 1nst1 ;tutions. lt provides:

-

· '

· -y ( 1) ''No religious instruct'lon slmll be provided in any

.A.rti cle ·S3 . I

. .

I

edueational inst1.tut1on wholly maintained out of

state funds.
( 2) PJothing in Clause ( 1) shall apply

to

an· adueationel

1nst1 tution !;!hieh 1 s administered by tbe state but bas been establ1 shed

under sn.y Mdowment or trust t11h1ch requi :res that religi.aus instruction
·shall be imparted in such institution.
(:3) f1jo person attending an1 edUcational institution

reeogni sed by the State or reoe1 ving a1 d out of the· State tu.nds shall
be requ1 red to take part 1n any religious inst:rttetion t11at msy be .
Imparted in such institution or· to attend any religious; worsb!p that

may be conducted in such institution or 1n any promises attached
thereto unless sttcll person or, 1 t

~eh

person. 1 s minor, :t.d s gUardian

. has given. his ass.ent thereto. ••

S:lm1lar provisions may be found in the Constitutions
of the u~ S,A.., Ef.re, lapan and. West Gennany.

!n the United states, 1 t ha a 'been tollcmed from the
F1 rst

Am~"'ldment

that the prlnciple ttestabli shnent of any religion'•
'

'

ltJOu1d mean that classrooms in a :public school cannot be used tor reli-

gious instructiOl:'lt not' can the public sebool use 1 ts po,,Jer to 1\lrther

religious programme
.

.

by . mea sing 1 ts.
(4~
.

·attend the religious classes.···

students on condition. that they

But

:tt;

.

any·pub11~

school ext.ends

opportunity to tlle stttdents to· join the r el1gious classes wi trout

force or

~o~rcionj

there shall b.e no uneonst1imtionality.

(42)
·(43)

Art. 44( 2) of the Consti tut1on of Ei !'e.· p!Ov14es: ·

·"Legislation providing

not

stat~ aid

for schOols shell

be such: as to affee.t prejudicially the right of eny eh1ld to

~··

attend a school
receiving. public money \>Zithout attending
religious
. .~·- .. .. - . ·:-~~~::.
.
.
.

'

_·

instruction
•)

1n

t:hat e.'Cl1Pol. ">·,.
· The Japanese

·eonsti tution

n••••~•. ~ne ~tate

rellg:tous. education or any other

of 1946. in 1 ts Art•

oo

says

and its organs shall refr.a1n from
r~gious

.aet1 vi ty. n

Art• 7 :f.n 1 ts Clauses ( 2) and ( 3) of the t'lest Oe:tt!len
(44)

Constitution ( 1948) provldes$
"(2)

Tmse entitled to

brin~

up a el111c1 eball nave

the right to q~cide wheth<?r it sball reeei:ve religious inatl'Uction.

(3) Religious inst>tuction shall fonn a part of tbe

curriculum in state sehools with the exception of non-eont"'essional
schools.
stat~•

Religious

s right

or

~

•

0

A

shall, w1 thout prejudice to the

eupel'V1 sion, be given ncco!'ding to pr1nc:tple of

religious soei etfes.
0

1nst~ct!on.

~

',

No teaeher may he obliged against his will to
"

give religious instl"Uction. 11

Coming back to Art.

as or

our Constitution, 1t will

be noticed that this Artieie is cont'ineo to educational insti tut1ons

. maint~d.ned•· aided, o~ recogni ~ed. by the stat~

It does not relate
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to 1nst1tuttons other than these, ~.1hieh ~ave no conne~~on t~ith the

of Artll!.

Sttite,,. Qlause ( l)
'

28. r~lates to insti.tutions tt1holl1. maintained
·..

'

by State tunds 1 Clause ( 2) relates to educational. institutions which
•

'

.,

'

.

II

are. admini sterad by ·the State;,
under some
endotmt~..nt. or .trust
and Clause
.
.
.

(3) refers to 1n$titutions recelvin~ aid out of State funds and institu•
'

tiona w.hi.eh are simply reao~sed by the $tate.

No. institution, msin-

tai.ne'd by' State fUnds e:xclusiv~y, shall impart !'l?.ligious in$tlUQtion ot
any kind.

But

institUtions ov111ich are maintained partly by publie fUnds

or a!'e recogn1 ~ed by the state shall 'f)e

.f~ee

tq impart rellgiou,s instl'Uc-

tions, ·provided they do not oempel members of other c6nnwni ties to
·follow or attend SUQh ¢oursias
\I

,,

'•

~

'

thei !" consent.

l-11 trout

,,

. Art. a3 of tbe Indian Q>nsti tut1on may be taken as an
'

example of eomp~se between two opptiSite considerations.
•

•

J

•

•

On the one .

•

hand, explo1 tation in the name .of religion bad dominated the scene for a
.Significance of Ar~.

long time therebY. caustng conflict· among rtJ.gid

..1

28 '· .

one

f

~eligion,

~eUgious

:religious .dogmas..

it was not po:sai'ble on the part of' ·the ·State to irnpal't ·

instructions.

On the other hand, . 1seligion ·fauns the central

core of' I11diaJ s n9t1onal. 11 fe
not ban

·Since there 't-tere more :than

re11~ious

and

instructions.

a~

eonside;ring 1 ts !mportanca State could
allQ · Naturally, the Q)n sti tu tt.on of

India follows the middle eouttse. · It totally bans religious inst:rtlctions

in

State-oto~ned

educational

ins~i tut1ons,

denominational institutions.

but does not ban it in other

But even ,as regards tmse other

1nstitti-

tions1 ·it seeks b;> prevent too foster.tng of !'ellg:i.ous dognuist. by Art. 23:

.
.
(45)
(3) and.age,in by Art-. f9 (2).
·

whieh are not raa1nta:t.ned

e:iA~her

~nth~

. .
. ..
other hi-~nd, in institutions.·

t.Jtolly or in part. by the state but are

.
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stat~

merely administered by the

as a trustee under a trust or endow-

ment.created for the pu:rpose of importing religious instruction., there
cannot reasonably be m1Y bar to tbe provision of" religi.ous instrt~ction,
.

..

. . ' :. . :,

for the

'

.

.

~

:

'--·'

~

.

'

( 46)

not ther.eby lose its seculal4ty o:r impartiality•

stat~.~loe$
.'~'·. ·' .
j

•

•

•

'

•

.

IV•. ,§9heme u..nd~r tht1

~ndia11:

Constitution for the regulation of 1ndiv1A!lel.•.nata re:J,Qt;LQ~~.;.. «t;ate guarant..ees .fl.. ght~ md vriv.t1eces
to the citizens:
··
·
· · ·
A]'Jart· from :the iudtvidual and corporate freedom of

rellg:tonst the Constttut.1.on of' India makes elabo!'ate provisions which·
regulate the relat1on·sh1p between the state. on the one hnnd end the
individuals on the other.

In othe1' "rords, speci fie pro,.!i s1.ons have

'

been i·ncorporated .:tn the Constitution -defining the rights and duties
.

relating to religion of a oi t1 zen.

Afta:r gua..:rantee!ng in Art. 14, the
.

right to equality before the lat-1 and equal

protectt~n

(47)

of the laws, the

Constitution goes on ,.n Art. 15(1) to provide:
wrhe State shall not di sc:ttimtn&te agai~1st; any ci t1 zen

on Lirounds only o·r. religion, race, caste, sex1 place of birth

or

than4!

o~

any

n

The scope of' this clause 1s very \d. de. · It 1 s
lettelled against any State action :tn·relation to ·citizens• rights,
.

.

t-Jbether po11 ticalt eivi.l or othertd se..

Tins a proVi slon for communaL

representation o·r electiQn on .the battlrp of separate electorates
according to communities oi'fen4s ag·ainst this clause and any eleetiori
.

held :1n pursuance of such a law.1 after the
.

(48).

tution,_ mtist be held to be

voi~

·

con'lmetlCmtE!lt

of the Consti'!'O'

.

o-a the question of erreet on freedom of religion ·or

leg! slation pro rd. biting HindU polygamy, 1 t was contended by some that
the practice of polygamy t-Jas a part o£ Hindu religion. .In this

involved the question
against Hindus

~Jhrather

contra.~

to

.

is

sueh legislation does not d1 seriminate

A,_.~

Tbi s question

15( l) •

~H:ls

sought to be

(~

.

.

. anmtered in J!ta:f;g....of.;~h.nJZ, V1 .. Ha.me!, &m.a.
the ~mbay

1s~e

It

~;Jas

contended that

PrevenUon of Hindu Bl'·gambus Marriages Act dt scriminated

between HindUs and T4n.slims on the ground of re.ligion and applied a

measure of soeial . r«ai'or.m to Hindus, restrl cting then to monogamy while
allm'!ing Muslims to eontinue the practice

ot

polygamy.

Moreover, the

Hindus we!'e di se:r.iminntf'.ld aga1ru3t .also in relation to .Christians and
-

: Pars! s, · since severe panal ~e$ ue:re. provided in the impunged aet than
in the penal Code applicable to the other t\>~o communities tor t<Jhom

monogamy was also the la"t-1•
The Bombay Hight court felt the neees$ity of inflicting

sev<::re penal ties to

m~e

the law socially effective.
l'egisla~on

15(1) exclusively, it held that the

ConSldel"lng Art.

did not ntngle out the

The legislature bad to take

· Hindus on the ground .of .religion only.

· into account
of
and other
.
.the oocial euatoms· and beliefs
.
.
.the Hindus
. ..
.

relevant aspects befo:s?e
leg1sla~lon

special

· But
.

.

de.cidi~g

-

.

'

t-thethar

••o

t·Ja.s necessary to Pnlvide

making bigamous marl'dages illegal.
t>~bat

constitutes a oi scrhnination
(~

.

de:f.:lned in Kathi Raninfr.V• sau.!'ashtra

bias

~t

. wherein

t~ras

~3astr.f.··

sought to be

C.J'.observed ~--·

•(01 scrimination
involves an element
of unravourablo
.
.
.
If such. bia·s is d:laelosad and is based on My ot the grounds

men,t_ioned .in A1$ts. 15 rmd

15~

it rnay '"ell be that the Statute w!ll,

~ .327-

without move, incur condemnation as violating
prohi.bi tion unless it is saved by
-Articles.

on~

cr

~ire

s.,Pecific constitutional

other of the provisos. to those

But the posi tian under Art. .14

tee tion claims under tlm t ar·tfele

''S

is different.

Equal pro-

examined with the presumption

tbat the State action ia reasonable and justified•" ·
what Art.' 15 (1) ·means 19 that no PEJraon o·t: a :parti-

oular

r&li~i·on,

casta .etc. shall. be treated

unfavourab~y

by 1ihe State

when compared with persons of other religions and.
castes mert1l;y on 'the ground 'that he belon6e to a

(51)
paTtict.l.l~r

cance of the worJd

·~t1ly;

religion or caste ate.

is that o·t;har quali:t'ice;tione being equal,

raoe, :l'el.igl.ou etc! of a ei ti~en
or disability.

The signifi-

e~hal;L

not be a

~ro~u~d

t}~e

of .Preference

If "there is auy o-the1• ground or oonaidel.'"atior.i for the

differential treatment besides those prohibited by
(52)
crimination will n-:>t be unr::oustitutioval.

Art~

t~rtiola,

the dis- ·.

15 ( 1) of the Indian consti tutiori lays down '1ihe

basic democratic pril\lCiple that the State shall not discrim1ne::d;e
against ai'J3 ai tizen on grounds only o£ religio.n, t:este eta.

Thi~

general principle 1e applicable specifically in three cases, namely,
( 1) public employment or o.ff1ca,

(2) aqmission to state educa'tional

insti tut;i.ona end (.3) voting and representation in leg!slatures.
With J:egard to public employment, the guarantee has
been provided both positively and
the

principle::·~

negative~y.

of-equal.ity of op,Portunit3 for

Art. i«l(·i) embodies
a~l

citizens in matters

•328relating to employment or appointment to any .office under the State.
In ~ negative way, hrt• 16 (2) provides: "No citizen t;thall, on grounds

only o£ religion, race, caste, sex, descent, place of birth, residence
or anJ of them, be ineligible for or discriminated against .in respect
.

of

'

(53)

any employment or office under the !ltate."

9

There are at least two exceptions to this principle.
One ia f,)und ie A.rt. 16 {4) wbich J1!'0vid.es:

•Notbing in this article shell· prevent the state :from
mt~king

3.ny .provision for the

re~ervation

of appointments or poets in

favour of auy backward class of oi tizene which, in the opinion of the
~ta1H::t

ia not adequately represented in the service a

u~der

the State. •

.Anotbe:r exception to this democratic :rule may be

found in Art. 16(5)

~hioh stat~s:

.,~iothing ~.n

of any
t:i.Qf.!
(; !"

la~

this

articl~

!llhall

iihe operation

which p:rc·-n.dei3 tbet th'r? in.cumbent of' an office in connec-

with th0 a f:t?.ir~ or any

rcl,.{~ioua

or ·denom.inationei institution

any m."3tttber of the go v·srning botly thereof'

eu:.dn~J

af.f~ot;

~~Jball

be a person pro.fe-

a :particular :religion or belor..t,:£ine; to a- particular denomination."

Thum tlH~ Commiasi{)ner and his ~ubord~Lnaih~ officers in the Madras Hindu

Rel.igious R.ndowm.ents Depertmen't
rGliJi;i.CH~~

mu~t

be Hindus.

This imJ;tOsi tion of

q1..1alificat:lon on officers ap:pca:rs to be incompatible wi tb

tbe principle of

s~l!t,tlsri em.

l'!gsil'h a close relationship emit be found 'betwoen Art.

16 (4) and Art. 335 of. the Indian Oonsti tuti()n..

Art. 335

Qf

th-e Con.s-

titution whioh relat~~ to the. claims of' Scheduled Castes and Sehequled
Tl'ibes to servioea and J?Oate PI'OVides;
'*The claims of the members of the ~cheduled Cas tea aud

the ~cheduled Tribes shall be taken j.nto consideration,. consistently })_

-329with the maintenance ·of efficiency of adminiet~ation, in the making of
appointments to service~ and poate in connec:ti.on 'With ·thrJ afl~.a.ire:,at'~t
the I:Ttlion or of a S1iate."
,,.

'

Art. 16 {4) refers to ttany ·backward class of citizens"

.

. '•

.

whicb.includes the Scheduled Castes and Tribes as well &s othel.":!•
thi~

.££).

connection, it abould be mentioned that a peculiar situation arose

in the case of Venkatrarnana

:
(54)
state of Madras.
Tha Eiadras Government

v.

had !ssued a Communal Government Ol'der maki.ng reservation of posts for
Harijan.s, o·ackward Hindus, non-Bre.bmins, Erahamanf!l, Muslime arul
· As a re:sul t of this ar.rane;ememt, a :Brahman was z·e.tueed a

Christian~.

. ,par".:~cul~:!r apjfoiutm.ent wi tto1.1t C~UY re~ard to his qualii'icationa simply
because: he 'belonged to the Brahman comm.uni t~r and tbe number oi posts

reaarved for his community had alread.;y been filleda
dec~ared

Tl"Je Supz·eme Court

the Cot:rur!llnal GoverrJ111ent OI:der of the Aiiatlras Government void

Tb e .een trnl foin t on

since it warJ repugnant tt' Art.. 16 (1) and (2).
t-~tH1

wh:icb the decision of: the Court was l)ased,

that the orde:r- had gone

beyoud the resel··vation of posd;s :i:'or backwa.rCI Cl!lesee c:nvir:mge>d in

It had

Clause (4).

establi~hed

a dia1;ri.but1on of pol:'lts among all

ra.tios, and this infringed on the peti. (55)
.
.
t1on¢r •s fundamental rights.

communi t;ies according to

Bu·~

fixtlt~

di f:ft;;ren-t neaning in an Order of 1921 ~
which

stnt€~d

adequate~y

~ack.ward

the def!ni tion as regards
is~meti

classes bad

by the MJI'so.x•e Go 'Ternment

ual.l. communi ties othexe than nral".dllalls who

re,Presen·ted in th®

st~:evloea•t

are

backv~erd

. .

ar~

communi ties.
. (56)

SU1H::equently in Kesava Ayf,;nger l,J. ~Jtate

Bic;:t1 Court uphe~d the order undel" vibioh seven OULt

.llilerkose asserted: '1 lt is ccmmcn

1~:-nowl.edge

oi:

not

of

Ii'Iy~ore,

tb&

t.en posts were

in India. that. tb€·rEJ are zany

groups or eas·tes i.n the class 'B.1.··ahmans' who are very much· l.Jaclt-..va:rd
ed~cational.ly

and unrepresented in government employment.

fioation on such. naked

commune~

Court.

The battle for soci-al
( 5'7)
was scarcely begun. it

A clasei-

nome:nclature is approved by the. High

int~gration

pould be lost befOJl•.s . . it

l'he prirlciple of non-discrimination is again s,Pplieapill! in rela·tion to admission to s·tate educational insti"iiutione. As
.
.
(56)
baa already ·been said,. · ,\rt. 29(.2).p:r."Ovidee that nuo citizen
el1all bo· denied admission into any educational .institution maintained

On the basis of the Communal Cfo.vernmeut Order, men·t:loned above, the GoveTI'.i1llen·t denied arlmission 'to a lady ceedidata in

admission to toe medical college em

.made in the Ord.0l' was a clear

·tlH~

vi~)~ation

gx·ound that silo ·rJelC'nged to

or

the fundame:ntal

ri~bt

of

tne citizens guar•3Uteed uuct.a.x· Art. 29(2}.
i 1his deai$ion gave rise to

,px-obl om: how to !."escrve

and other back•flax·d

s~k1·ts

t~lasses

1Jrinciple of Art. 29{2)?

fo:x· the

.3

s·~rious

Sch~dul~d Cat:J1.~€HJ

in the light Qf the

conetiltu:tional
end Trlbea

no:n-di:::~c:.t'i:n:tl'latio.n

To f:i~l the: lacul'la, the Oonstltution

..... 331(First Amendment) .Act, 1951, was passed which inserted a new Art.
15 (4)..

Tbe new clause

~tates that~

"Hotb~ns in ·this artio~e or in Clause (2') of Art.29

shall :prevent. the

s-tat~·

from makir.tg any spacial provision tor ·the

.Consti tution (.Fi ""A... t ,~,uond- I
ment) Act. 1951·"" • '"'
(

·----·----------.-__;

advaneemewt of any socially a·nd 'eduoati.onally backward classes of ci tizene

oz• :for the Scheduled· Castes ai'ld
. (60)

ln its· Objects and Reasons,

i

·r.

Erts ted, \lhile

eXplaining the reason for amplifyirl&r Art. 15 (3): •~in order that any
s,Pecial provision that the State may make for the educational,
~conom:lc or special advancement of any ba.ckwnrd clasa of citizens

ma,Y not be cha.llengea on the ground of being discr'i_mineltO:t;>y, it ie
proposed that Art~ 15(3) should be suita'bly amplified."

:Bt4t it is

important to uo·te tha·t tbe amendment does not valid~te the distribution ot eeate

on

communal lines as it Vfes done in the Madras

GoVernment Order, but only validates reservation of sea·ts i'o:t· these
weaker sections of the community.
-

.

V!" ADp:LiC?:_~2_1: ..!!J£__ \?,;f:\~.!1-l.!lli~~· !Lf~'7~~.:ci~~B.f(Gi:~.!LJdl ;Q%11>1-.
~nctJ.ons -- .l1asl..£__ s~U~.fL~~~g1~£..P.~!!.9UCWlan·ts.

tion ruuong ·tbe ci tize1:ts ili ·IJcJ1i titll.;ll ·funo.·tj.<m.!!,

rep:rPJsBntation, has
Oonstitution.

or to

th~

vo+.ing and

Indi.}~tn

dealt with in AJ;-t. 325 o:f th.s

It states'tl

-te·l'"ri to riel.

b~en

tb:;~tt i~,

The::r.~e

shall be one general

Con~ti tuency f~r

-~leotOl'al

:r.oll for ev9ry

electlon to either Ho11se of Parliament

Rouse or either HotHJo of: tbe

Legis.l~tux-e

of:

R

t?~tate

and

-332..··

no person shall· be ineligible for inclusion'in any sueh

roll*~

claim to be included in any special·aiectoral roll for any sucb
· coueti tueney on

'

e;:~<'Ounds

notab~e

The

them.."

·reli~ious

or oaste requirements

· Ar~. 326 si.mply states that electio'l'is shall be held or1

the baeia of adult euf'!rage.
lt

Leeinl~lti ve

ot

feature o:f this provision· ie that the

Cousti tution does not prescribe any
for ~tins~

'

(nllN o£ 'rel1e;ion, :race, sex or any

I·t

provide~:

The elaotione to the House of the People and· to tbe

Asa.embly

of

every state shall ·'be on the basis of adul't

'

sut:f'rage, that is to say, every person who· ia a citizen of India
and who is not less than. twenty-one years ot· age on such date as may

be fi;cad in that behalf by or undex an.v law

m~de 'b;y

tt:1e appropriate·

Legislature and ie ·.not otherwise disqual.ified under tbis Constitution or any law marie by the approprie.te Legislnture on the .LJr-ound of'
non-residence,

unsoundn~·t~;s

o:f :lind, ('frime or corl"'tlpt or illegal

prao·ticce shall be . entitl·ed to be regiatered as a voter at an.y such·
ele-ction ... ··
The second im110:rtsnt fea·ture ·to be noted in thia

oonne.ction· that the Consti·tu·tion, under Art. 325, onlo recognises
"one general elaQtoral roll fo:r every terri to rial oonnti·tuency. ••

Th$t is. to · tiley, the system of separate communal electorates has not
been

recogni~ed by

the conati ttltion.

l3ut un5.er

~lrts.

330 and 332t

•'.
'

'

the Constitution m.akes apeeial p:rov:lsion for the reAervation Qf

seats for the Scheduled Castes and
f4tlO. the

~tate

Legislatures.

'

.
~oheduled ~ribes

in the Oentral

Special provi.sion has also been incor-.

pora·ted in. the Constitution under Art. 331 for the

repre~?~entation

of

t.he Anglo-Indian Community in th.e liol.lse of the p·eople.

According to

the. original Art. 334t tiit s systen o:f reservation of seats for these
classes was to cease after a period of ten years from tlle eommencanent

ot the COnsti tutlon o:r in

l\~60.

But the per.lod o:f reservation o.f aeats

(61)

'has been further Gxtended.
.

. .

.

l

.

.

. ·,

.

"

.

The special .arrangG!H.mt gave rise to serious problant
constitu~cies

espooially under the system of double • manber

one reserved
'

'

and. one
general' seat.)
.
'
' .. ·
' .
of v. v.

SUpre#.ne court in the case

'

'

.

(e.g.,

'

'.

SUch a p:roblan came before the

..

qi,ri

.

'(62)

v._n. s. Dort!J

. ..

.

in which the

Court upbeld the el~tion of Scheduled Tribes candidates to both ths
(G3)

reserVed and the general seat a.

In J..96l; :Parliament enacted legiS'"

lation providing for the division of
it helped in
·to otllers.

ellm:Ln~ting

tt-10

member Constituencies. Althoudl

ce;->taf.n problans1 at the sametime

gt:1ve

birth

"Thus
a non... Sclleduled Classes persan residing
1n a consti•
.
.

tuency for which .there 1 s a. reserved seat will be unable to stand tor
election to that seat.

If he .1 s a person of llrn:i.t~d financial' ~
.

.

·::1.. ~ ::.:.;.

.

sources i.t 1-Jill ·1)e difficult for t.dm to' conduct an effective electlon.

.

'

'

.

(64)

·campaign in another constituency where he is less well knot·Jn• ''
The question whether a state la.'" can provide for ..

separate electorates ftrr the nianbe):.9s Of v·a:rious religiOUS commuiJit1$St
in Eaection tO local legi slat! ve bod't es was decided by the SUprane
.

.

..

'

.

. .

.

Court in !~aiof!.IL~!LYa§ ~·...!1.tW...!'f .u.P.

(6Q

·

'*Not<J 1 t cannot be seriously d1 sputed that

in v:bich the Court observecH

any

•

lat-I pr.ov1 ding tor elec•

tions on the basi e of separate electo:r-ates for msn1lers of d1 fferent

r~ligious cornr:nmi ties offend~ against Artii 15( l)

• •• •

Th~ COnsti tu•

tional mandate to' the state not to discriminate' on the ground, lnli~J:
. ~' of religion extends to poll t1 cal as well as to other rights."

In concluding thl. s section, 1 t may be mentioned here that
the idea of ·granting special privileges to tl1e ,.,eaker section of the

Community is in confo:nnity with lndia• s aim to be a welfare state. The
Founding Fathers realised that these weakers section of the soc1 ety,
.

'

.

.

.

long oppressed and $xploi te(r by the privileged classes, sh:>uld be
giv".n protect:lon, at ·least for a time"-lirnit, s6 that tl1ey can

the fo:r.ei'ront of national 11 fe and
Ob~ervation

and estimate I

looked.

equality"

But this achsne has an.

inherent dei'ect l·1h1ch should not be over-

!

1 J

CUll

to

compete with oth.ers on a basts of

r~lati ve

I

com~r

Not all the ei ti zens· belonging tc; this categol"Y are inter•estai

in utili sing thl s protection for improving the condition of the class
as a toJhole.

On the contrary; the:t<e are fer.1 who under the protective

umbrella of the Constitution are interested in augm<?nti.ng thai r per s&-

nal amb1 tion, to the exclusion of others, belonging in the same class.
So specisl care sb:mld be t::1ken whtle granting privileges to these

sections

"'i th a

~I!ation Q

r

view to helping the _deserved ones.

st~~•.JJD g . lJWc!s:~!lru-

Right from the days of t4ac1ltavell1, a prominmt

has become visible in 'the
cry for separation of

~ealm

,state

tend~"lcy

of Political Science, thnt is, the

and tt.~~gio~

It is agreed that unless:

this. separation is made in th.e COnstitution• the way ranains open for

stBte interference !n the .individual.• s religious lib~rty. · Bl.tt the
nrobl~
is to define
,_

't:Irat constitutes the kay of the
sepapation
o:r'.the
. . '
.

State and religion.

In tln s connection a reference may be made to .a

~

'•

.

~

(66).

United state SUp rene court deei sian in

"

-

;

· vlbich the Court defined

.

•335-

separation of cmrch and the State as follow.si
'AN e1 ther a state nor the federal govermn~"lt can set up a

chUrch.

Neither can pass laws tthich aid one religion, a:td all relig1.ons

or p:refel' one

reli~ion

over another •••• No tax in any amount, large or

small, ean he levied to support any religious acti;ri ties or institutions
whatever they may be called, or, t·1hatever fonn they may

a~opt

to teach or

practice religion. . Uei thl?-1' a State nor 'the f<?de:r?-l governm€nt can,
openly

OX"

seere·tly 1

p~!rticipate

in the affairs of any religious organi-

zattons or groups and vice-versa.

In the words_ of Jai':fereon, the clause

ot religion by la~" t.;as intended to enact a
(67)
separatiQn ·between chU:reh and the State. n ·

against establi slEent

·H~~l

of

· Alt:OOugh the Indian ConstitUtion does"';\"C!ontain any such

deela.rat1on 1 . there are at least three aspects wJhich,

'ct-:J.l;~en

together, are

intehdGd "to guppol"t the pr-lnciple of separation oi' State and religion.
These principles are as follo"t•Js:
(l) Thet•e it:l no provision regarding an o£i'1cial state-reli•

g:J.on;

(b) th&re

C$.n.

be no :religious instruction in state- schools;

and
(c)

thc~re

can be no ·taxes to support a particular religion.

The foregoing d1 seu.ssion mnkes it clear that the Consti tu•
tion of India strictly adheres to the pr!·nciple of secular! an wi trout
using the term. in the body of the Const:i. tution. ·The provi sion·s relating

to

~ght

to religion are so widely phrased that a correct interpretation

of throt srows that the underlying principle of the Const.i tution 1 s the

rej€ction of the danand of any religion to be supe:r:tor to others. More.

.

.

overt the Indian National Gelng!'ess, the pol1 tic~ pa-rty t>Ihich has a long

tradition of non-communal nationalism,· has al't-1&ys stoo"d for" seCular

t-torwvert tne· national l~ders like Gandhi. and

charaeter·o:r the state.

Hehrit,. througoout
actions

and

their

$peeches~-

lif0-tirru~, supported thl s doctr.:tne i.n·; thet r

the 1 deal or secula~ sn was be$t expresse4 b~

some of the manbsrs of tha COnstituent Assembly and

th~

present sebane

o:f the Constitution does really rene.ct the intentions of the .founding
.

fathers.

~

In the COnstituent

.

(68)..

A~sembly t

.

Pan& t Laksbn$ .lCanta Mai tra

observed•
..

''By seeuJ.ar state, as I understand itt ~s. meant tl1at

the State is not going to make any discrlmlnat1on whatroever on the
ground of 'f9ligion o!'_ community against any person professing any parti~

oular form. of religious fai tb.r

Thi. s means in essence that no particulatt

:religion in the State \'Jill t-ecei ve State patronage whatsoever.
Stat~

The

is not going to establish, patronise or endo\-1 any particular

religion to the exclusion of or in preference

to., others and that no

¢1 tizen in the State ttJill have any p~ferential

tPeatment c)r will be

d1aeriminated against simply on the g.round that he professed a particular form of

r~ligio~

.In other 't1ords, in the aff!rl. rs ot

too

state; the

professing of any particular religion 'dll not be taken- into constdera·
tion at all•

Tllt$, I consider, to .be- the G$sence of a secular state.

At the samet:lme,. we must be careful to see that in tbis land of ours we
donot deny to anybody the right not only to profess 9-r pract1.se but

also to rrropagate any
r!~~htly

par~t'leular

religion· •••

the Q>nstitution has

provi d.ed for tltl s not as a right but a1 so as a fundamental

In the exercise of this fundrunental right, every community

right•

1nhab1 ting this State professing any religion l'lill have equal right and

equal facilities to do t'lhatever it likes with ita religion p·rovidet.l
(that) it does not clflsh tdt:ti the conditions laid down

there...

Againt 3hrl. Ii. v.Kmnath held the follol4ng opinion woon

ttlt is clear to .my mind that if' a str,;.te identifies
wi~h e.'lly parti~u~ar

1 tself

A.t"ter all, the State

religion, there 'Hill be rift. w1 thin the state•.

rep:re•ents all the people woo

live w1 t:t.d.n the

terri tori es9 and the:re fore, it cannot. affo !'d to 1 den ti ty 1 t self with the
re~1g1on

of eny

part~dP:lar s~t:ton

of the population. ••

Lastly, t.he obsenation of
ttlill conclusively p:rQve tnat the
.

Stat~.

'

' (70)

frame~s

.

He doelared' ·

.

~r.cl

Ananthasayanam .Ayyangar

wanted to make India a. seeular

.,

''tve e.re pledged to make the State a secular one.

.I

donot, by the Hord ' seenla:r', mean tht:it we do not believe in any religion, and that we

hav~

nothing to do 't4ith it in ou:r dSN-,to-day

Qnly means ttv:;t the .State o:r thE; Government

give

.Preter~aQ

eannot

to one religion as agtdnst. anotb.er.

obliged to be absolutely

aecula..~

~.done

life~

.It.

religia,n or

Tl:lerefore,. 1 t is

in character• ~~

Before concluding the preaa'lt d1 $CUssion., a !ew words

in regard to Art. 17 of the COn:st1tut1on (corresponding: to Art.· U
thi3 :Or,aft constitution or Ino!e) are

n~essar.v•

of

Art• .17 lays down'

n •untoucbabil:t ty 1 in abol1 shad and 1 ts. practice :tn

any form 1 s forb1dden 411

The enforo~ent of any d1 sab111 ty a.ri slng out

of

'u~toueha'bili ty~

law.~

shall be an o ffmoe puni she.l1le in accordance '\<11th .

·

Tl:d s i s a very 1mpo rtan t p rov1 sion !n so
in·tentions or the :framers

or

far as

the

the Constitution to abolish some iniquitous

social eusto11.1s and disa'biJ.i ties from our couni;ry- are coneerne~
eye to this provisionj tl1e Parliament, on 8th May, 1955,

td th an

pas~-;ed

the

Untouchability (oft'E'.nces) 'Act, 19$5 for prescribing, "purrl. sllnent fo_r
the practice oi; •.untouchab:l'li tyt for, the
ari.eing

t~refroro

enforc~ent

of any disability

and for matters connected therewith. tt

come into force since lst .June,_ 1955 and

-.

.

0

Thl a 1\ct has

extends to the whale

of(?U

Ind:ta••• · Moreover, it bas declared in one section of the said Act
that t-rhere any aet consisting sn offence under the Unto:uchability
(Offences) Aet is committed in relation to a mEmber of a Scheduled
Ca~te

as defined in Clause 24: of Art. 366 pf the Constitut:i.on of Indis1

"the Court (of

such a(lt

~at~)

shall presume, unless the

w~s comnitt~d

on

tl~e:

.cont~J?aW

is proved,. that

ground of "untoucnab111tyn..

In oonfo.nnity

with this idea., the GOnat:t tution, under. Arts. 33), 332 a,nd 334 provides

for

th~

reservation of seats t'o:r the Scheduled Castes and Tribes in

bOth the Central and State--Leg1 slatures.

fieat:tons have

b~en

Special adjustments in quali•

maae in an effort. to fill the quota of posts

reseNed for Hal'ijan~

Govemment enploying autho.'!"i ties are required

to submit annual ret)c>rts on the nunber of Harijans appointed and ·the·
cases of default are dealt x.;ith by thG eommissionGr for tbe Scheduled
(72)

Castes and Scheduled Tribes.

A -rete renee may be made here to Art.

46 Of ·the C:onstitutton.l11htch atfinna=

ttThe State shall promote with special care the

ediU:ational and

¢COllOtl11C

$-nterests . Of the weaker sections
of. the peOple
.
:

-

··and! :tn particular, of the SchedUled Castes and the Scoodu.led. ~ribes."

Since the commencement of the Canst! tut1on in 1900 1 various

a~t1ve

steps have been taken by the Central .and _statG rA.>vemments fOr the
t-lelfare of the

Har1jan~

.
.
.
H'ere a pecuiiar cnse o£ contradiction- can be

notic'ed between the .government• S Objective ot a castele$S society and
-its policy of grant1ne special
.

priv~lege
.

on the-

·was

~evealed

in the

basi~

of caste.,

This

-

..

parliam~ntary

debate in April 1.955 't17hen a p!tvata

mOOJber'(73)
s bill ent1 tled
the- Ca-ste
n1 stinction Removal Bill uaa intro.
.
duced"
Mr. Ful.singhji B.. Dab:td t-1anted in his Bi.i:t ~-to
:ranove
.
I

cast.e

distincti~ns

the- Bill

t~as

•

-

-

-

among Hit1dqs for official. and public purposes.

BUt

opposed by Dr. l4onomonan Das1 pal'llmnenta.l1 seeretacy- tor

· ·education and a $(:hedUled Castes member, on the

gl'Oun~S

that tt.d..s. ranovel

of caste di·stinctton would d®rive the Scheduled castes of their speot~

pr!vileges.
Despite such el'i tici sm, the Government
times,

att~pted

has,

'.

1n many

to amaliot>ate the grlevanees of the P«'Ple belonging

to t'hi s ·section of thG e0Trriflun1 ty.

One such attsnpt by the. Government

, v1B.E? the apr.>o!ntm<:nt Of the BackHard Classes COmmission to detemine the

cidterla by whieh any section or tbe psople, besides those
belonging to Schedule.d

C;~stes

and ·educationally backtva.rd.

and Tribes, could be treated

~hG

al:r.e~-1dy

~s SQci~y

Commission listed as many as 2399

· addi tiona! castes and recommend-ed that these castes

·~hOUld

be granted

speci;al.. prhtileg~s by tl,le State as 1 s done in the c~sf;l of Scheduled
· Caste :mld Tribes.

In this section,. having discussed the ilnportant aspects

·340o:r secularisn in India, the obvious eonelus1.on one may derive is that

India

had illready been follm·:ing_ the path

tion er the constitution

in

1950~

ot

s.ecular1sn sinee the adop-

Even before the attainment o:r

·independenee1 tha aotivities of the Indian. National COngress will

reveal that it l'lad al'oays stood for a classless, east.eleas society.

The ideal of
:i. t l s being

aecu:tsrf~·

is clearly embodied 1n the consti tu.tion and
'

implGn~.nted in

ati.bstantiai measure.

'

Tha incluSion·or the

· words 'secularisn' ·as well as • socialist• in th~. Preamble is 'an attenpt
· to make them wore expl:l.¢1 ~.
'

T;he fact that the lllesai govel!lment; during

.

'

ita· tenure between 1977 and 1979; did not delete tbese '(.Tords 1n the
subsequent· constitutional

ern~dments

to undo the

amenclnent; points ·to the just1 fieation

effe~te

ot· tht s

of their 1nclu$1on in. tlie

Preamble through the Gonsti tution ( Fo~:... second) .tmen.()nent Act.

have been· veey little cri tiqal reac.t1ons to

Theae

too.n.

Tbe Oonsti tution (Forty second .Amendment) Act, 1976,

observed in the '*Statement 9f Objects and. Reasons" that "tbe demo-

ora tic institutions proVided in the Constitution are basically
·sound~".

But "these institutions have been aubjected to

stresses and strains. and that vested interests
prqmote their selfish

end.~

bav~

conaide~ble

been traing to

to the great detriment of public good."

The 42nd Amendment Act. therefore, sought nto amend

the Constitution; to epell out expressly the high ideals of socialism,,

sec"Ularism and the integrit1 o£ the nation, to make the directive

•341princl.pl.ee more co:mprehensi ve end give them precedence over those
fundamental rights which have 'been allowed to be relied upon to

frustrate socio-economic reforms for
.
(74)
principles."

imp~.ementing

the directive

W1 th this end in View, the Act amended Arta. 39, 43
and 48.

In Art. )9, for Olause (F), the following clause has been

inserted, namely:
(F) That children are given opportunities to .develop
~n

a

health~

manner and in Qonditions of freedom and dignitJ and

tbat childhood and youth are 11roteoted

against

mo~al

a~ainst

.
\ 75)
and material abandonment.". .

ex.PlQitation and

A new il.rt. 39A was inserted which aims at giving

all citizens opportunity in connection with lee;al aid.

.
(76)
pro Vi dee a ·
"The

.

~tate

The article ..

shall secure that the operation of the legal

system promotes justice, on a basi a of equal opportunity and shall,

in 'psrticl.\lar .provide free legal aid,. by suitable legislation or
schemes o:r in any other :way, to ensure that opportunitiee ·:for secu-

ring jus·tice are denied to any ci ttzen by re_ason of economic or
other (11 aabili ties.~·

Fo;r better industrial atmosphere and more production, in.duetrial. peace i.a necessary.

Tbis is pO!!Bible where there

'

is scope for workers• participation in the

m~nagement.

To make

participation in the management possible, a new Art.4JA
.
(77)
.
.
was inserted wbiob prc;>vides;
workers~

•• The State shall take steps,, by sui table legislation

. or

~ny

otber way, to secure the

management o£ undertakin6s,
engaged in any industry.,.•;

partici~ation

estab~ishmenta

of workere in the

or other organizations

... 342-

Aftez- Art. 48
i_nserted.

of the Constitution, a ·new Art• 48A bas been

!!'his new article _is mainly

·conce~ad

wi tb the pre!lervatic>n

and intprov~lllentf;'J Clf wild-life and forests. of the country.

It states:

•• The State -~hall ejldeavour to prot.ect and improve the environment
.(78)
and to safeguard the for~sts and wild.. life of tbe country." , _ ·
..

'

These ?hanges. in the Dlrec,ti ve Principles will go a· long·
·~.

~;n:J.S

in

acc~lerati~~

the pace o:f country's ·development along the patb

set out in J\.rt. 38 of tl,le oonstitl.ltion wherein it has been
calla stated that

11

oate~ori

tbe Sta:te shall strive to p;romote the welfare
.

.

o·t

.

the people by sec~:;ring and p:rotecting as ef.fecti vely as it may, a
social order
economic(79)
and. ¥nnli tical, eia,,ll
. . in
. . which. J"uati~e.,.
. ... . social,
.
.
infoxm all the institution~ of national l-ife. u
.I.t may- be

reoall~d

ti tuti,on, ..deal.i,ng with

~he

here ,that. Part IV

ot

the :.Indian Oons-

JlLracti ve J?rinc:i.ples, · is

deej.~ned

to

brt,ng aboqt 's.oc:i.al. and e,conomic r.av<)lution !; · the imperati.ve of whicib
was felt. immediately after. tba att1;1-inment .o.f independence. · The ·
t~r$~_ty

·and m.agni tilde of the prQblems

merit of those people who ha4
la~t

two

observed:

(aorriee

w~s

be~n

relatin~

to tbe: total, u_pli:ft- · ·

suffering from social ·avila ·for

pointed out by Prime i.ii'qister Nehru, . wben

h~

"If one cannot solve ·tl'lis problem soon, ·all ·our paper

Consti tuti~n will bec.o~e useless and purpoaeleas.-~9 :.

·

In order to

oo~prebend the importance of these DirectiVe$, a detaiiea study
r~~ardina. ~heir

evolution and nature will be

'Of

immense hel.;p.

tx~

Diraoti ves under the Indian oonsti tution, -- their evolution and

nature --·a
--

etudi:-

- Since India was under the dominatio.n

rule

for

n~arly

o~~

the Britieh

two centu-ries, no' exact time can be shown..in connec-

tion wi tb the evolution of the .Dil'ecti ves.

T.he evolution. was alo"

but steady, strt11tehing over a period of :r·Qughl3- 25 years, if we_-

accept the year 1:925 to be the- exact year when attempts were made
"to persuade .Britain to ensure and declare in some fo:rm or. the other
··a ·eet of -:fundmnental ·rights primarily and essentially with the
'
(81)
objective of r!lafeguarCling the interests of the minori tiep."
The
Commonwealth of I~dia Bill contained_ Art. 8 which enumerated the _
(82)
f()llowing Fundamental Bights:

"8. (a) No

pers~n shall be deprived of his

property,

nor his- dwelling or property be entered, -aequest~red or confiscated

save in accordanoe with law and by duly oonsti tuted courts of law.

(b) Freedom of conscience and the free profession and practice of religion are, subject to public

ord~r

and

morality, hereby guaranteed to ev<'H!Y person.
(c) Tba right of free exp!'aesion of opinion, as

well as tbe right to assembl.e
form.

SS00Ciatio~s

or

_peaceab~y

and

\'Ji thou_t

arms, and to .

'll'niona, ia hereby gt.taranteed for pu:rpoaes not

opposed to publ.ic: order or L'lQ:rali ty., or the :law relating to defametion .for the-- tir.ae being.
(d) All pe:t-eone in the Commonwealth of India

bave the right to free
b43 enforceable as

~oon

e~ementary

education, and aucb rigbt shall

as due arrangements shall have been made by

the competent authority •.
(e) All persona have an equal right to the use

-344of roads, .courts of justice, and all other placee of business or
resort dedicated to the public provided thea do not disturb the

_public order or disobey and lawful notioe issued by oom:Petent
authority.·
'

'·,.'

'

·(£)' All perac>ns residing within the Commonwealth, whether

.Permanantl'y or tem_porarily, are equal before the law, and no dietinc-

tion of oo".rt or jttdge

$h~ll

be made between one olase ot person and

another- with respect to eimilar legal matters or of.tences.
(g)

1~ere

shall be no disqualification or disabi1ity ou

the ground only of eex".

FUrther recommendations were·
Conferen<n~

made~~

the All Fartiee

of 1928 to incorporate some :fUndamental righte of social
'·

and economic nature.

A Committee, set up by tb·e Conference on 22n,d

.

.

' . '

' (83)

February, 1928, submitted the supplementary Report·

1n ·Art. 4 the following

~conomic

· whiob included

end social rights*

"4. (v) All citizena in the commonwealth of India have

the :right .to free elementary edUcat.ion without any distinction of
caste or creed

i~

the matter o.f admission into any educational

insti tu tiorHh maintained or aided 'by
be en..t'oroeable

S$

t~1e

State, and

s~ob

right ehall

soon as due arran~ements shall ··have been made by

the competent atttburi ty.
Provided that adequa-te .Pl'PVi!!!iOn shall. be mad.e by the
~tr1te fo~

impartinf! pu·blic :l.natruction in primary schools to th&

children of members of minorities of considerable strength in_ the
population through the medium of their ovrn language and in sueh

ac:r1pt ae in vogue among them.
Explanation..

Thie provision will not prevent the State from making

the teaohing Qf the language o:f the Oomm.onweal th obligatory;·in the
·said schools.

(xv) Freodom ot combir.uation atHi association for the
maintenance ;1ind improvement of labou~ and E)conomic oondi tions is
guaranteed to every one of all occupation.

Jtll

ag~eement

and mea-

$Ures tending to restrict c>r obetruct such f:reedom are ;J..llegal.
(xvii)

l?arliame~t

tenance of hea:J. th · a:nd

·shall. ntake su.i table laws .for the main-

f~ tn~sa

for work of all oi tizena, securing a

1:1. ving wage :for e·ifery worker, the p:rotec·tion of motherhood,
. . info:rma.

tiv~

and unemploymont and. parliametl t ahall also make laws •o ensure

fair rent and fixity and pamanenae of tenure to egncul tural

~u'bs.equantly,

all the three sessions of the Indian

Round Table Confex-enQe held in London, contributed greatly in
shaping a sat o"f fundamental righte.
But the

roots of the Directive P:ri.noi;ples ca'Q be traoed

to the 1931 Karachi ~eeolution.

.tt \vas ()nlY within the CogstitUent

Assembla tha '\t the Direeti ves were .$:\.van concrete ehat>e•

comprehend the :r.eal nature

In order to

the Direct-ives, it. is uecessary to

Qf

analyse the course of de'ba.tea that took':_plaee in tbe,·Constituent
4\ssembly before the ;f.'inal Gdoption. o.f the. Di:recti ves.

x.

Directives in the goneti ·tuent
of the Constitution:·
, It is neoesaar_Y.

A§s~~~L- iP't!.!!l!.!!;,'!.~-the

, ·

·

framer§.

o mention that the Constituent Assemblu
.
. (84)"
devoted only :five days in ado.Pting these .Dirscti ve.e.
Thpugb dist_

cussions began on November 18th, but i:m:mediat,_el3 a_!tar tbeir begin.
.
. (85)
ning, they were abanao~ed because of ·the complaint by some members.
Thei:r main contention was that since· su:f:t'ic~~nt notice was not given,

-346-

thew were not prepared to _participate in the debate. However, this
(86) .
qom.plaint was ·not supported by another member
· who held that:
· .~'l'art IV co.nsists of .Directive
are not vertrmany am.endm.en:ts to thia PartD
~usti,oiable

parts.

There

:Part II relates :to. oit1-

F'~ndamenta.l:

zenship and Part I l l relates to

Prinoip~es·.

ar~i :Of

'Eights whioh

a

nature.· . A m.:~.m:Oe:r of amendments have been tabled to .these

To bx>ing about

agr~emelit

as to

moved and· wbicb need not be moved,

v;pi~h

tak~Z:s

'

amendment$ have to be

· sonle time •. · So far as Part
They are o~ly .Directive

IV is ·concerned,· i·t does not 'take mucib time.
Principlee; ·they have 'been. already

hou.rs over them

whe~

we· discussed

cor~~idered ~nd
th~se

we have s11ent long

,Pl."inciplaa.

-tances, · I feel nob(ldy need
complain
of want of
)
n
·
·
·
·· . ..
( o7

In these ciroums

notice~

so far as

l?art IV is 'Concerned. •~ ··

Pilo ·l;ing the diaoussion, Kazi

S~(1d

Ka:r'imt<ddin brought

an amendment to- the efteot tbat in the beading un.der J?art ,IV, ibn tb•
'

'

"::oireotive'~.

place o;f the word

th~tt tha

te.d in Vl.ew of tba fac·t

i.~sex-

principles contained in this part

thoae contained· in Part III.

~han

are more im,po;rtant

the word ·uFundam.ental" is to be

H-e was o:t tbe:.,

opinion tbat theae princ~ples should be made mandatory and a specific
time limit of tbe

.

.

(88}

·sh(.)uld be fixed ;for their implementation. ·

ye~ra
0

•

.

•

The same view was expressed by a:notbe_r memb.er

(89).
who

advanced two reasons: for changing ·the headi'l'lg .and ·replacing the word

uDirect;,i.vett by the word "Fun·damentaJ:.u.

In the first place, Part III

and Part IV wer~ loo~ed upon or regarded as rights w}.lich were funda• .

mental and· seaondJ.y the Advisory Qommi ttee on .the subJect of :iiindamen

~tal
.

Right a gave the t1 tle to those very rigb.ts which "ere eml>odietf in
;

Part IV as

"

c

.

.

~ndamentel

Principles

of

Governance."

He was

surp~seq

-34'7~o.a~e

a

~epa~ture by the.D~afting

by Sarf,lar l?atel in this regard.

Committee from

~he propoe~l ma4~

.Du:t these 'Views weJ:>e strongly

opposed by Shri rn. •.•~nanthasayanam Ayyanga:t;

w~o WS!S

.is faveur of

r.0tain1ng the word '':Direeti ve" a a ~he he~ ding because th0se.
J(rin~i:ples

Aineudments moved by
mel)lbera

could not be

court of. law.

enforo~d

To classify

~heee

in a
.

p:riuai.plea as :fundamental Iti.t,1hta as in Part III vJOuld be to take

away the difference: lJE;·tiween the one set and the other and makins;
all.· the rie;hi;s. Justiciable, which in -'c;he natu:re o:f' things, ie

impossible.

He adtS,od,

pro visions or :r.'i&lrtth

r~!

t is not a court tha.t oan enfoxce those

It is the public opinion that is behind a

tJ.ernand that oan enforce these provisions.
election will tak{}

pl~H~e,

Once :tn four "yea~s

und then i-'c is open to tho electorate DQt

to send the very same parson who ere in(;iifferent to public opiniona.
(90)
That is. the rEH7!l sancti.on l::lil1d no~ the sanction o:r any oo~ri,;, of law."
Mr.

NA~:rudd~n Ahmed who s•~ppo;('ted

the amendments

to the he1:1ding, held the View

moved bY.. other Members with regard

tl'1at the enti:re chapter on Directive

I'~rtciples wa~

;
. .
(91)
''mieconceived."

. He held the e>.Pinion the pious principles (as. contained in Part

should have the support o1 law.

He quoted in support of

ment, Dr. Ambedkar ,'e optn:i,on that pious

expression~

·:rv) .

hi~, at~te

were not

prope~.

things to ba embodied in :a Constitution as ,the Constitution were a .
mare mechanism in wt;lioh pol.itica.l

. place. , Since

tbay need
not accept

Ji!Ot

th~

thes~

.

p:r~nci;plas 01.~

policies bad.,no

were pious wisl1es, . so obVious in naturG that
.

be·enulloiated at all.

(92)

Dr. Ambedka:r,
of
. . (9J)on behalf
. . the Drafting ·committee· did·
·amendments. ·
He opined t;hat i;be word n:rundam~ntal"

had already been used :tn
vi~1

of the fact that

Ar~

29e:

The word ·11Jll:reetivQt1 t-Jas

~t 1.<1s.s. ~he

Amhedkar ftltther obsGrved that

.

.

rutu.re

-~~-!')

be made the basis of. al1
.

sub·se~en.tly

Beto~re Art.

'.

enacted ~n thts Pacrt'Jtubut thEiY should
.and legiSlati-ve ae·t,ton that might be

$X~u-t1·ve

.

.

.

1n Qtmneet1on with the

•

••

•

.

;g<n.r._(:'ril~C!e·

.

(9~

Qt .the countey.

•

•I

'

~

.,

28 was--' f!nalll1 adopted. Shrd Naxtruddin- Aliemed move4 three
J

· ·verbal

int:ention of the Con:sti tuent
··.::·:··:,

.

'

sww in t-1hat

both the legislature ~d. ·the ~ecut!ve.·~h>uld

• .... ~

,- . ,

taken

executtv~ tc)

1 .. ·no~. mel*eiy ·Pas" li~ servia$· "to the~~ p,incio...~ ,-

.

AmbeQka r• s reply

.

tn

·the Const1 tuent Asssnbly was giVtng certain

diree·tions ·to the future ·legislature and the

.AssGmhly that ;tn

n~essary

amendment~;;

.

II

•

.

.

.

.

(9?)

but were Sllbsequently rejected by .Dl,., 4nlbedk.ai\·

With jfegard Art. ~, Prof. I<. T• Shah proposed that the

following -be ~bst.i tut~(t, namely •

i'Tl'le pro vi s.tons contained in tbt s part sllall' be treated
as the

obli~ations Qf

t.·

A_~. -·;g·_ : ~-

citi~ens

$h191i be

enfo~ce-

able in such lllantlet> end by sue.h.. au.-tmrity as m~y 'be d~ed
appropriate in 01' unde.~ the respective latq relating to

~:: . _: :~ •.. ~

each

the State tol1ar<Js the

such obligation.

pr:tnciplas ln

It shall be the duty of the ,State -to apply these
-.

.

.

.

.

.

(98)

tbe neeessa:r-y and appl'Opt'late law st. '1

mal~ing

H~ Ob.eet-ved

·

that Ar~ . 29 as it stood made ·in effective

the entire pa·~t bee~use of its non ~f'orcea'ble char~ete! and helcl that

K: ~. -Shah'
prop,osal
-

9

E!tn~dm~nl .
.. ·.
'""!'

l

1
.

p

-.

"the only l!iuthor:t t)f that we are ;Wing to s$t
up in the Qcms·titution, to give eftaot to
t-shatever .hOpes and aspirations, ambitions and

.
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desi rt3sj we may have in maldt;lg tllese law :s an.d in layin~ down t111. s

COnst1 tu tion,· is from the veey start exenpted;. exome:rated tmcl excused
from p,iving · ~rfect to on~ of the moat cardinal impo-rtant and· creative
.

'

(99)

'

e:ha.y:rtet•s in tt4s Constitution. tt.(100) Ha
characterised
these orinoinles
'
' .'
.
..
to tta cheque psyabl~ 1!11'lenable. u
He ttequested the House to reg~rd
••

· these princ1:pies as obligatory on the part·

'

or

1

the State and observed*

· ''Ev~ry citizen: should ha.ve the right t..o compel the State to enforce
.these Obligations 0.'1 ~·rbateve.r means. may be. found practicable and

the.' Sta.te should also
have the right to see
' ;
. ( lOl)
',

effective,· and eonversely

teat every ei t1 zen fUlfils obligation~
to the . stat~.
.
.
.
''

BUt

Shah. '-n

m~ring

'

P~.t.

Shtbanlal Saksena Qid not agree with P·ror.

.

'

.

principl~~

these

.

'

'

.

( lD2')

''

' '

Ho~~ever,

obligatory..

' .

he.

t~ght
·.';.

"

th.'1t every legislature would be bound to re~.ect the Directive and ·

tberetore any act v1Qlat1ng
{ 103\

ultra-vi :res.·

·

.

S.L• sak aena s opposi-l
1

·

·

of tho Directives would be ipso facto

.
.
He· Qo~cl.uded b.y Observing• rtA pertisal of Art. 34

.

t1on

--~

··-

.,l

.

:

. '

'

will ·amw that verrJ many high ideals have
been enuncia.'t.ed here and I hope l':rc>f. Shah.
~1ill

a1 so alin1 t that 1 r these prinei pies

. \.Je~e acted· upon in both the Union lee:i slatu re and the State :J.egi s.1a-

tur-ea,

shall hav~ a Sta.te whteh t·1ill alrnO)!Jt b~ a.cti.ng

'{lie

principles·wero'e fundamental right·s 1>1bioh were
lm..r• 11

<mm
·

.·

:

as 1 f these

~..nforceable by

a court of

·

But ul.timately the propo!3ed article to be substituted was

negatived and the motion to include Art.

~

in the COnstitution was

adopted.
vlhE!l

'[

too As:sanbly

11as

ready to consider Art, 31' one

~.-:_I/

·•

the follcn.;ing · soould be substitu·ted; namely( 105)
..
·:
-~

_,....

\'

'

.,.

i:

-aso.

.

.

pe:rity and prc)gpess of the people. by eatablisblng and :maintaini.ng
· ·
: t · - "'· · -r
n.s.satb
s ·p:ro- ·f.

:,os~-.

_., __ , ...

I

-socialist o:r.>der and ;~or the_ purpos{) the state· shall

direct it:s policy

towa~ds

securing*

(a) The transf'et" to .public ov1nersh1p o£ .important means ol
communication' eredi t and exchange, min-eral resources and ·the :!,"~sources
of natural. powat~ and such other

ltll"f?.e

e-conomic enterpd Ge ;ls Sl"e

matured f'or. socialisation;

(b) the rau:nicipali sation o:r' publ.ia utill ties;
{e) the. encouragett~Gtlt of the org~;tn:t sation v£ a~~nculture,

credi t and industries ·Qn CD'!"Ope.ratt ve bas:t S.,

:SUt the p.ropo sal

Seth uas. vehemently

acihtanced by Shri

. ..
..
.
.
<107)
oppoS!ed by another menber,. M'ahboob Ali Bsig saM
b
Babadu:r
·
on the.
.
.

.

ground 'tll6.t :ft "tvould bring in a particular sehaol.&l of pol:ttic~ll tlDught

whieh, . he conSidered, toJas .eont!'a:ey to the principlem of parliam.en:tary

He opined that the· Di ree·ti ves t'lere not fundamental. but only
( JD?)
.
. .
were Stto1te Policy•
Be held. the v:ter11 that since these Directives were
(IDS)
not enforceable, . they Sl10'Uld bet-ter be deleted.
(109)
Shr1 It., t~anumanthaiya
also opposed the run~oment put
democracy..

forward by Shri Seth.
tn~

of

But he supported ·;w: the Article itself.,

opinion that the Article had· been so beuuti tully worded
.

~

.. I

i

A• 4'

.

,

·_ Oppo s1 tion by

~en~~rs
,
'

.

He Has
tl~t

evan

.

w...-a'*T tP.e Communists, if they could come into power, could

. """ _·

l

'
implement their

.J _

.

ideology~

(llO)

But l.'-1'r•. :Husss:tn Imam

supported the am~anent and observed that it. t<~as neees.sa!'Y that ·some kino
.
.
.
.
( :U.l).
.
of ·prov-J.sion srould.be ~aid down in constitution.
Shri .Hahavir Tyagi
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declared tbat since this. \-1as the pivotal clause in the const!ltutton
"vr~r.v

f ts language should be

.

. . (112) .
•
· Before Dr•

strong and unequi ~~ocaln~ _·

.Arnbedka!' ·delivered his eoncluding rQnarks tt.;o other amendments we:m

move.d by Sbri. Nazi;ruddin · Abned to the ef.fect that the words rtatrive

·ton in the Art.icle slwul:d be omitted and secondly
tbat the· word

:

.

~•national li.tG~'

by Shri

(113)
be omitted.
·

Replying to the depate,

Dr~

:a.v.

Kamath

.t\n;lbedkar said that the

f'rame:rs had deliberately used the langUage !n an

el~stie

manner. Tl:d.s
'

would help the fUture

;;..be~~rt'
~ replyJI
·. ~......... -:-.

:rUle~~

tO\; the

the re(piranents of the D1rect1v~s in t~ changed
ai tuat:l.ons.

.

The DJ.rect.i vas were intended• he

said1 to achieve economic _demoe:ra.ey.
object in· :framing

country to adjust themselves with

th1.~

He pointed to the fact that tbe

Constitution "1as tl<io-·fol<B (l) to lay dovm the

form of pol:ltieal dS"no.ct•acy;- and ( . ~ to lay dolm that Indi·a' s

id~

v1as economic denoc:racy with. the presarlption that ev(':ry Oovetnment
l-!O~ld

.
(114)
.
tr.y to bri.ng a'N)u_t economic democ-racy•·
t.Jith Drtt .A:rnbedkatd s

·ra!!ark, s, the arnendrrH§lht s moved were net.;ati ved, and the .At'ticle t..ras
adopt edt~
(115)
\vhEn Art. ro ~ras fina11y adopted, Ka.~ Syed Kar·in!Udd1n

moved a net'i Art •. OOA to be insGrted after Art. 3'.'>.

'The Article ran

like this#
":3011• The State shall strive to secure probi bition of'

manufacture, sale

or

transportation or consumption of :tnto:x:tcating

liquors for beverage purposes.. rt
Emphasl Zing th~ importance of prohi. M. tion_ he added#
nin -the Direc.tive Principl.es of the State,_ which

-352-'
Dr~·

seeording to
ertbod!ed

be~ause

A"l'lbedl\:a:r have no sanction, they ought to l1Uve been

the State would l!lave tried their utritpst to secure

prohibition or liquors.

The rejection of this additional clause will
(116)

be the rej action ot: the w1 shes of t-1ahatrna Gandhi. ''

Several other .

'
( 118}
mE!!!bers like P!'Pf. Shibanlal Sak sena,
Seth Govind Das,
Mre
(lffi)
'
( 119)
" ...
HalwllDled I snail Sahi h,
Sh:cl. E1 swanath Das,
'

'

or

importance

probibi tiqn

.

(117)

Il '

(121)

shri Ma.havir Tyag:l ·9

I

'

'

'

'

(12~

B. Pocker Sat'J.b Bahadur

acknowledged the neceal.'tlty of incorporating restrictive clause on
'

.intoxicating liquors but most of them were opposed to the inclusion of
a separate clause as bad been proposed by Kazi Syed Kacimudd111• Ul ti•
'

ma.tely

(~~

'

1ID ame?ncil'!ent

was

mo~Ted

by

Shri

£1.. v.

Krunath.

:It nrovided:

"T'h~ State shall endeavour to promote the'· healthy development of' Gram

Panehayats with a vie<t•1 to ultimately constituting tl1an as basic units

of' administration. ft

Dr. Ambedkar opined that the amendment of Sh.r1.
( 124)
.

Kamath "could stm1.d over. 1'
14hen the House took up Art. 31 for consideration, Prof.

K. T; Shah suggested three amendments, 1.1runely #

·

1. · "That 11>" Clause ( 1) oi.' Art. 31 for tho words that the

--

Artlil 31.
a.deqUEJte"

l

·citizens,- men and

t-~omen

equally have the right to an

adequate the \Jords nevery citizen has th<3 right to an

be substi tutedS
2. in (11)

suhoti tu te for the clause, a. new one as followS:

ntha.t the ownership1 control and management of' the natur:al resources
of the country in the s11ap~ of rnlnes and mirieral wealth, forests,
1'1 vers and fimd.ng

t~Taters

as ,.,ell as in the shape of the seas along the

coast of the oountry shall be vested in belong to the country

collectively and ·shall be e:;;..-ploi ted' and developed' on'· beha.lf' ot the:
community

by ·the State as

:represent~d

by th$·eeht.ra1 or Provincial

as

Gov.i.nnmet1ts or local governing aut:titlri·ttea, 'statuto:y:y Oorpor·ation

•may be provided for in each' case

·by Act of .PiA:rl;J.ament.~ n

3~ in (iii) the following changes be effe¢tEHH "that ·tbe:re

.sl1all be n<:» Pl'ivate monopolies. :ln ·f?iJ1y form. of p:rod\lction of :material

l-1ealth, Social se.t'"'IT:lCet or public ":lt1.1i 'ci es no.r shr--..11 the:rG ba any

e:on9entration of means of prodUction and di ~t"r:t.butj~on in pr:i.vate hands
and the state shall .adopt every means to p:revent such. concentr$..tion tn•

aecu.mulationo"
The ·amE>.ndments moved ;by K. T. Shah 'rlere Sl.Jpported 'by Prof.

.

Shibanlal. Saksena, Shri

s.

.

Naguppa and Shri Jadubana Sahava.

(UQ

But

ultimately, ·Dr• .Ambed}:ar did not ncoept nny of' the amendments of K.T.
(12(1)

·Shah.

(127) ..

Shri · 1~ •. santhanam

tbe

fol101'11n~g n~,.;

~3lt~..;panchayata

an~

'then

propQSl~d

that after Art. 31,

iu.. ticle should/be
added:
·-'
.

.

,

The State shall \tak~ steps to or-r:tan! se village

endow than w.tt:h

su~h.J>Ot'tfer~

and author!1;y ns.mtty be

n~eessa:cy to .~nable tl~crn to~ f'unetion as units or seif'<!-Gove:rnment.

added: ttst:r., I need not elabo):'ate the necessl.ty for tb:ts
•· ·
· · -·· • .. -·-y
K. Santhanam• s
1
prOpQsal
l
r r••a

19-

·~

.HQn' ble

~!<nt"bers

tives.

~!hat

He

clau~e. tJiany

had given. similar. amendments

:ror village panebayats, but they had also·

attached to i t conditions' like self- suffici eney and otber
whieh many of'

tt

matt~n"St

us did not con·eid~r desi:t'ahie to be put into

·

the direc-

poi-Iers should be ·given to a village panehaye.t, what its

area· should be and ~that ·1·ts :functions should be will vary from

province to province and from State to Statal and 1 t is not desirable

that any hard. and fast direet1on smuld be given 1n the Constitution.

There

may

be

very

small hamlets which are so isolated that even for

fifty families we require a panchayat; in other places,, it may be

des! rable to group than together so that they may form snall township$
and run effio,.ent almost municipal administrations.
be· left to tbe provincial leg1 elatu re~

I think these must

tl!hat 1 s attenpted to do here

is to give a def'ini te and unequivocal di :rection tl1at the State shall
take steps to organ:l sa panehayets and

ahal~

endow tbE.m w:t th necessary

po,1ers and author! ty to enable then to function as un1 ts of self-GovernThat the entire st:t"Ucture of selt-ao~.ramrnent of independence in

ment.

the country 1 should be based on organised village community life is the

common factor of all the amendments tabled t:md that fae·t;or 11na been made
. the principal basis of_ this amendrnent.
( 123)
.
mous aedeptmee.
.

f'

I hope it 'l<zill meet with unani( 129)

Dr-.. .Ambedkar
then accepted ·the amenc1ment
.
.
( 13:>)

· Sh:ri SU.rend.ra Mohan

uas supported by ruanbers like Shri T. Prekaaam ,
( 131)

Ghose,

( 132)

Seth Govind Das .

Muniswemi P~rlla1 1 D1~

v.

which

( 133)

8ther members

'

of whom Shri V. I,.

SUbran:tam and Shri L. 1\.ri srne-m~eni Bharati were

.important, also supported the motion,.,
Regarding Art,.. 32, wb?n the House took :.t t Up for di.seu•
(13~

.

ssion on 23r<l liov. l.94S, it: w::ts i'ound. only three· a"neri.dn.et'lts

·-

verbal

nature were made.

·of

Slnc~, Dr• .Ambedkar

did not accept than, the Articie was included

1n the Constitution in its origins! £onn 111

Similarly Art. 33 was adopted

( 135)

1-1! thout any di scu ssion•

The House tben began to consider Art. 34e At the begin,
( i36)
ning of the di scu s$ion, Shri Mal¥.iv1 r Tyagi m9:ved
·Hthat _Art~ ._.34; .he

f

(1) ll9 rM1ll!lbera!lJ. ( 2) The. state shall enc.QU:r~e .the use of

St.;adestd. a.rt1el·es snd promote cottage industries, eapeciallu
in the rural atteaa, v11 th a

vi~1

to mcldng as far as pQssi ble those areas

'

self• su.ffici~.nt."

'

In

pr~senting.

this proposal f'or_ amendment, he depic-

ted the bad condition of village life-. ·He considered· it. the primary
responsibility of

th~

State to uplift the condition of village if eco(13?)

nomio democraoy lias to be aclli·GVed in tne

qountry~

·.

·

.

T~A.

·At this point, Shri.

(~

Ramallngan Chettait

moved that

at the end of Art• .34•. tlle follol<~ing .r.;hall be added'

ttA.nd in particular the state shall endeawur to promote

cottage industries on

c~c>per.ative lines

Shrl Naga.ppa prepose.d an

all

.

'

wotkers~ 1ndustri~'' the WQrd

Amiyo Kumar Gb;>sh and
' ·.(140)

in rural.

am~1dment

.

area~ tt

tlilt

..

after the words ttto
'.

'

( 13))

"agr1qultural 1' must be added.

shrl HeV• Kemath al·so

Shri

wflt1ted to add similar provi•

sion~

.(141)
'
SUmming up th~ debate, Dr•.. il.mbedks.r
aeceJ)ted the mnmd-

ment

ot

Mr• R.amlingam Chettiar.

••co~tage

industries onu thQ

But he proposed that after the words

~<~ol'(ls

"lndividual or" should be added and

the word "bas1s 11 should be substituted for "linasu.
.

.
(142)
amendtnents, Dr• Ambedkar. saidl ·

.Justifying ht s

I

1•1

find. among the manbers who

B:t;'e

ln:teret3t:ed in the subject 1

there are two diviaions, one d1vis!Qn believes _in cottage 1ndu.st.dea

solely on a co-operative basts.; the othep divlSion bel1$ves th&t there

shOuld b.e eottage indust.r1 es w1 tb.Out any such limitation.. · In order to
satisfy both s1des, I nave used this

phraseol~gy

delibent:el.y 1. td:lteb;

•356-

I mn

sure,

1d.ll sati.sfy botl"l views that have been expressedi: rt

After the ar.~enmaents l>Ja:re accepted, A1~, 34 in its amended
fo~,

was added to ·the Conati tution;.
Subsequently, Chaudnur:t Ranbir Singh propoeed a new Art.,
.

.

( 143)

34A ·to be added wr.ich read as follows: '
n~A. ('fi)

The State s:ball endeavou,r to secure b1 suitable

leg1 alation. or economic Ol'gBni sat1on or in any
economic price of the

ag~culture

ot?her t-Iay the minimum

prcdQce to the

agr.t,~ultu:rd.stse

(b) The Stat~ shall give materlal assi stan(je to

national co-operati.ve organ! sation of the prodUcers and consumers. ·
(c)· Agricultural insurane:e 'Shall 'be regulated by

(d) · 'U su·ey

tn every fo m is proht bited• rt

·But he added that as

ment was

cov~red

many

m~bers thought that his amend-

by previous article, he did not move it.

Then, inf,ltead of Art.

as,

the House.began to consider·Art•

36; ~-rhen Pand:lt Lak51rli Kanta 11isra SUggesteq that in Art.

!lrt. 36
_..

F

I"
.!
~

n~very

the words

citizen .1 a, enti tl<:ld to tree primary edUcation atuiu

.

.

be

aa,

del~':)tedt

.

(~

so that Article 1-iould read a$ ; .

nThe State shall endeavour to provide; w1t.h1n a per.tod of

ten years ·from the eommencenent ot this Constitution, for free and
compulsocy education_ foJ? all ohi~dren unt11 they oomplete the age of

tourteen years."
.

the

line td th ·the

He opin~d

that this chnnge t-1«;>uld bt.lng Att. 36 into

( 145)

preceding and subsequent t~rticl.e~ · Aecprdine to htm,

'Pert IV deals with directive principles of state p_oliey and the prov1•

1

stone ·1n 1 t indicate the policy tl1at is to be pursue-d 'by the future

Governments· of the· aountry,

:36,: thts .d1 r~

Unfortunately, in Art•

tive principles of State p.olicy is coupled tvit}:l a sort ot J):l:ndmental

e.veey citizen is· entitled ••• Gtet "· Tbis cannot

rigl;lt (i!.te.) · ttthat.

fit in with the

ot~r~

Iiere a di:ttectiva prine!ple is o.omb1neq

Therefor~,

a funqamental. right.

with

I t:ntbnit that the portion tdllch I

have indibated, ·Sl,oottld be del.eted

•·i:J••

There 1 s tmQ,tflor ptii~t ••••

that i9dtlcat1on need not be confined to the

p~mary

but 1 t m&Y go upto

the sooondal'Y stage, so long as the pe-rson is Upto the age of 14.
Ther~fo:re1

the

margin~

n~

·· Then,

to SUbstitute the
(147)

Da·s · · ·

ext~ressed

note slDuld be amended aeeorat;ngly. *'
. .

.

( 146)

:rraz.t tuddi.n .Abned ·. ,

tr~ords

"p?ima:ey Sdueation'' for

.

.

.

· :1n hi ·s mnendmen:t1 sought

.

'~e~eation•••

.

bi s pleasUre .:f'or the incluaion o.f

pl;dma~

Shri B.

education

within Art. 361 but· at the sametime declared that he \>iaa . not stat1•
·tied !'rom , th.e sl)OO¢has tl:ttat free and compulsory education would be
(148)

When Dr. lmtbedts:ar

like.

suggesting the

d~letion

.

·accepted the arttendment of ·Shri Ma1tra;

9£ the words -"eve'i!JI ci t1 zen ! s .tmti tled

to

free primary education and*'•· tbe ·Ar'ticle in its .mrie!lded .rorm was

. a.cosptea..
Most ·of t}?.e tJiuelJ.m M•bere vehEmently
rele:t;ing to

unifo~

opp~ sed,

Art. 35

eiW.l c()de because they thOng~• 1t would inter.
(149)
.

fere with their personal laws.

Mr. Mohd. Isranil

&a.~b

amendment to Art.,- 35 in tbe follot11ing mann&rt ''Prov:ld,ed

blJOught. en

t~t any

gl'QUP,, se~tio~ or eprnmtutl cy of peopi~ shell not be obliged t,o give up

,_

l~

l

l

_.• : j

[JJ,

-

J

tts 01m persond ltl'W ·!n case .it has rueh a lath, ..
·stm:llaP.ly, Mr•. Nad:ru.ddin Ah~ed wanted to add
the. following proviso t.o the>A:rtielet"Provided'

I

-ass,.

that the personal law of any community- has been gUaranteed

by

the

Statute shall not be Changed except with tbe previous sp]n"'val. of the
th~ ,Union

community S.$Oertained in such a manner as

Legi sture may

determine by law."( tm) In a sirn1J.ar t"GY' Mabboob All Baig. Sahtb
(~

Bahadutt

.

·

. . . . .

Pt'Qvidad that nothlng ln

moved an $.1Hendment as tollOtfst

tht·s: Article shall· affect tbt;} pel."sortsl. la-v1 or the ci t1·zen.
.

J.f t'~ t·tah'boob 'AU,

. .

.·

.

.

·. ·.

.

(152)

Baig1 B. Poeker S8ht b Bahadur

Article: Provided that any

gro~p,

.

.

•FOllowing
.

.

wanted to add to th'

section or community of people shall

not be obliged to giv.a up its.oJttrt personal law in case it'. has sueh a

law•.,.

ari t:tei srns a4vaneed by t~

tmsiim

Members as to whet}ler

:t t

was PO$s1 ble

to have unitonn civil et;.ufle, pointed out that a uni.'fOtill· ®de Qf ia.ws in

the. fo~ of criminal eQde, the law of transf'Eil' of a ;n-operty ·.had !llreadf

tn .~stence, covel'lng almost every aspect of bltnsn
);'J.elationship..

tion

tha~

only in

. civil ·eo de did not

t'tfO ~rea:s,

Of e:Ou rse, he' did. ·!lOt forget to men-

:namel.y Ma·rr.tage and succession• un! fonn

( 156)

()p~t·ate.

.

After Pr.· Jtmbedkar' s

for the adoption of Art. 35 ,.;as passed;. it
tion.,

.

l•7Hs.

-speech f'o r motion

included

~n

the Constitu-

-359Muslims. · :But D;:r. Ambedkar considered i ·t would be wise
tQ discuss the

for the House

matter when debates would take place with regard to

tbe question of adoption of Schedule an.d hence he wanted the diecu.
(158)
.
ssion to be postponed.
The Article v.~as tben adopted.
Art • .38 evoked much discue$ion in tbe House since the

Article was directly concerned with the. question o:f probibi tion. Tbe
( 159) .
fi;rst amendment ?Jas brought 'by Bhri. Mahnbi:r Tyagi
·who said that

at the and of tbe Article the words "and .shell endeavour to bring

Art.
o t''

38 -- the. question

prohi~ition

about the prohibition of the consumption

J

of intoxicating

I

drink~

and drugs ·which are

injurious to health" • be ~n~erted •.Prof. ·
(160}
Shibbanlal .Seksena
was in favour of including the words '*except

for medicinal purposes" after gbri T;vagi •s proposed amendment.
.

.

Two members, Shri :B.H. KhardEtkar and Sbri Jaipal Singh
~H2.~,~ vehemently against prohibiti(~cS )o~.~J~~,§ exam;ples of the United

State Constitution.

~hri

Khardekar

1

asked the ·congress to try "to

·make the lot of the teeming mi~liona of I:ndia economically ~nd
.
(162)
several other aspects better."
He said that the Parsis and the
'

Christians did not favour probibit:ton; so the argument that all
{1(;;))
communi ti.ea were in :fl'3vour o:f prohibition could not be accepted.
With regard to GanCUlian idaals, he held the view that the basic

founqatione o:f Gandhian pbil9sophy were?, non... Violence and search for
tru.th.

He expressed; "unfortupately, the followi.ngs of Gandhiji,

some of them, have been ~!;i'.ring more im1•o:rtanoe to the outward trap.
.
.
(164)
pings of Gandhiem than to the essence of i.t."
H0 s~id that
importance should be
Hyde:r~l.lad·

pla.o~d

on ·first the war-front in Kasbn\ir and

and seoone\, t_he ·educ.ation :front.

According to b:im, probi-

-360{165)

l'aculiariy enough,

bi tion .:could wait, but these two could not.
i~

hc:a cited Prof. Laski •a book "Liberty
of his9.cQntentiott.

very

~$sence

of

probib~tion

He tbouaht that

personal liberty.

the Modern State" in aapport
would

J!,O

He even went to the

agaillst the

len~th

ot

~166)

qi ting Greek .Phi;l<H"JO!>hY which did not ·want to impose taboos.

·

Ooramenting on this issue, he brough't statistics ·te> show that ·only
one percent people eeemed to be incorrigible drunkards and it would
.
.
.
(11$7)
be unwise to spent lots of money for .this- one percen·t people.
He
- even cited examples from religious ·tales and held that even Gods
. .
- . . .
{168)
u a~d ·to have 'Sura • or wine.
(169)
The arguments advanced by sni-ri J aipal ~1in~h
seemed
to be more soientific ·since introduction o:f' prohibition, h$ thought!)
w·ould go ag!1inst religious beliefs to ma'ny tribal people.
the

po~tpone.ment

He wanted

of the discussion -'c;ill the recommeudatioue of the

1\dvisory Committees in respect of Tri'b$1 areas were available.

He

was so annoyed with the amandrr.1ent that be· did not hesitate to· (J.dih

tt\'\lhether jou put it in the Oon!;ititution or not, X am not prepareQ.
.: .

to give up rny rel16ious. ~ri Vileges."
Shri

v. r.

( 170)
··

Mun1swam1' J?illai

supported the amendnwnt-.

· $ardar

{ 171.)
' (172)
· and Shri B.G. Kher

Bhup~nder

Singh .Man

(173)

· · wan te c1 to

incJ.ude •tobacco ' as he cciJ.siderad tobacco a&- be ecnaide~d 4-tfbaeeQ
.
(174)
ttl'< te more injUl'ioue to health than liquor.
Shri ~\· v. Xbakkar did

not agree to· the proposal of Sh:ri Jai.Pal

~ingl:t

for the postponement

C,f the discussion and h0ld that many· Adi vasi's in dii"forerJt
d~d

not want· to drink.

State~r

Sov the argument -tlJat introduction of prohi-

bition would coneti tute an in:fringem.ent on
Adi vasis, ·according· to him,,..
-

v~ould

reli~_,.iou_s

beliefs of the
\175)
.
not be tenable. · Sbri Lakshmi- -.

0

-361(176)
narayan Sahu ·
thout5ht that in the
difficu~ t

not be.

chali~ed

circumstances 1 t would

·to introduce probibi tion as were ,POsaibie in rela-

tion to the systems

of

'Sati • and human sacrifices.

While

acc~pting

, the amenament ·with the addition of the word ";particular", Dr.
Ambedkar held the view that prohibition wae only a directive and not
.
(177)
.
binding on the ~~tate to introduce it.
All ·amendments moved by

Shri Tyagi, Pr-of.

and Dr. Ambedka:r· t.._e.z·e acce!lted and that of

Sak~ena

sardar Bhopinder Singh Man was ne~;atived.

Art. 38 waa thus a.dopted

and added to the Conati tu tion.

Fandit Thakur

Da~

Bhargava moved Art. 36A for the

(178)

cor.ar:~id•1ration

of the House.
"'rhe

ang animal husbandry

Stat~

on

The Artiqle read as i'ollowas
sball endeavouz· to organise a5ricul ture

modern and scientific lines

~nd

shall, in

,:particular, take steps :for prase1•v'ine; and improving the breads of
cattle, specially :millthand· draught catt~e and thei1· young stock."
tioving ·thi.s amendmen·t, he said that the
t:.uld food J:?:tOblem

of

a~rioultural

the countri could no·t be solved satisfactorily

unless tbe probJ.em of th~ improvemeu·t of the cow and her breed could
be made.

He held the view tha·t everl in 1-iluslim communi ties protec-

tion of cow got high :priori·ties.

He quoted from Gandhiji who said:

"I hold

tb~1t

cu~rtain

:respects of even 6:\."eater moment that of

the quer;tion of cow slaughter is of great-moment in
Swara~.

Cow-slaugh-

ter and man-slaughter are in my opinion, two sides of the same

eoi,~-~
">-!.

Concluding his

spG~ch,

be remarked: ••I attaeb very great im,POrtanQe

to this amendm.en·t, so much

:.~o

·that if one Bide of the

sca~e

you ware

to put this amondraent and on the other all these 315 clauses of the
Dra~t,

(179)

I would prefer the f'orm.er.

it

-362-

.
(180)
Seth Govind Das · wanted to include the worc1s, "The word

•oow • includes bulls, bullocks, young stook of genus cow". in the
place o:f

11

and otb(!r use:tUl cattle,

··~p:e.oially

milch cattle and of

child bearing age, young stock and draught cattle."·

Prof. !hibbanlal.

Saksena, Dr. Reghu Vira and Shri R. v. Dbuleka~ - all su.pported tbe
(181)
amendment.
Mr. z.H.Lari wanted to place the amendment in the
.

cbEipter on Fundamental Eights rather than in the Directive Frinei. .

plet~t

(·H32)

to make ·them clear. ·

:But Syed.

~ohd. Sa

•adull.a said that

he would support 1 t from. economic points of View but ad.ded that he

would not oppose it,.if it was argUed from the religious stand-point.

Dr. Ambedkar accepted the amendme!lt of l?andi t Thekar Dae
Bbargava and the. motion was adopted.

But motion

of Seth· Govind Das was negatived and Art. ,38A wal!l
( 18,3)
tldded to tbe Oonsti tution.

Art. 39 relatinJ'; to the :preservation of a:rcbaeological

_ _ _ _.....,_;...·
.Art•

.39

I

monuments were adcptcd with .certain verbal changee and

-

....__ ___,.~'"!!"'M·

·

no serious discussion was held wi1;h regard to tbie
(l'S4)
.
-_,_I
Article.
· -

.39

After t'lrt-..

wa~

adopted, Dr .. Ambedkai' .himself moved

. .
(185)
Art. 39A to be included in the Consti tut:ton vubich read as follower
n

39A. The

~tate ~hall

talte staps to secure that, within a

period of tru·ee aeg;tr-s from the commencement of thia
CO·nsti tution, there is seJ;Jaration of the jUdiciary from
the e'l:"ecuti'\re in the

Moving this

pub~ic

services of the State.'*

amendm~nt,

Dr. l\mbedkar expressed that although

the State ~t~ill not 'ba under any obligation to implement the provi'eion~

but the f1xation · o:f the

tim~

l.imi t would ce'•"tain~y in:fluenoe the

State· to

t~ke

stepe in tbis direction \li thir.a the stipulated time.
.
.
(186)
Eu-t Shri T.T. Krisbnamachari · was il} favour of re-.

moving the time limit for he thought ·that it was meaninglesa.
'
.

He

dtfbb.eq this move as an "afterthought» of. Dr. A.mbedkar and expressed

'his gurprise a a t.o why it waa not included in the Chapter on Funda~bri

mental Rights.

:B. DHs did net 'find any justific~t"ion for tnclu-

ding the clause in the (.')h$nged ciroumstr:mcee .wbicb emerged. Qfter the!
(187)
.
a ttainmant <>f independence.

On the next day, Dr. runbedkar moved an luuendru.ent to

( 188)

th·e effect that

·,

n

the State shall 'take e:te:ps to

!!3GJI8l'6 te

oiary from the executive in the publtc serv:l.ces of the

·the judi-

~Jt;;:te."

Commenting on the amendment. for removing the i;in1e limit, Jh·. Am.bedkar
sai(l: "It ia, therefore, thought
which· we all of ue have in view.

thi~

Article would serve

th~

purpose

If the Article merel;y contnined a

mandatory provision, giving a dl:rection to tlH! Stete, both :ln provinces as well a a in the Indian Statas, that this Constitution imposes, so to Ray, an obligation to sermrata tbe judiciary from the
exeouti ve in the public services of the 9tate, tbe int;;;n·tic>n b·eing
·that where it is possible, i_t shall be done immediately without any
delay, and where immec11ate operation. of this

p:rincip~e

is· not possi-

ble, it shall, none-the-lef!f'., be acceptable as an imperative obliga-

.

tion, the procrastination of which is not tolerated by the principle
.
.
( 1.89)
.
.
underlying this Constitution." .
..
.
(190)
.
l:lhri R. K. Sidhwa
sup:port•3d the separation for
impartial justice, but Pandi t Hrida,y Nath .Kunzru was in favour of

·

(J9a)

·

·

fixing a time limit.

Pandi 1i Jat'9aharlal Nehru intervening in tbe debate,

supported the amendment of D:r.. Ambeqkar.

He wae not in :f'ait"'Ur of

-364-

making ·the direoti.ve

(192)

rigid·~

Elabo!'ating this, he said:

ni may aay s·traight off so far ag the· Gove:rwnent i·s

con~erned,

it is entirely in favour of the separation of ju1'licial and

axeouti ve tunc·tions.
aboutf the

be·tt~:r

I may .further say

th~:ft

·the sooner it is brought.

and I am told tha·t · sorue o:f our .Provincial GOV0.rn!~

ments have ao tually taken :!!teps to that <.;::.ld u.uw.
a-:~y

·. i:f
Ifehru •s

ono

sug~ested

tbe :pe:t"iod of three

interv~ntion in~~ · years an d some o ttn.ax· per.J.o d,

-

··

•

reaction would have been tha-t th:'le period

1 e i;oo long. Why should vJe wait so long for this?
brought about, i f not all

sooner than that.
pre~ent

my fi rs •..

4

the debate

-..

anyone asked me.

ove~·

It mieh·t be

Indiap in a large ,Pa.i."''t 6.! Indi'a, muoh

At the sametim.e, it. :i.g obviouR ·that .ItH'iia

at the

mmnent, spec1.al·l.y during ·the tl"an!.!'li tional period is a very

mixed oountry poli tioally, judicially, eoonomically and in. many ways,

and any fixed rule of thumb to be applied to every .f.lrea may be disadvantageous and difficult in .regrtrd to certain areas.

On tha otlier

hand, that rule will reAllY' prevei.':l.t progress in one area and on the

other hand, it may upset the apple ·cr1rt in some other aJ:•ea. :!'herefore, a certain flexibility is desir<Otble.

would have

~aid

Generally speaking, I

that ln any such directive of ,policy, i t may not be

legal but any dlrective of Jlt>licy in a Oonsti·tution mus·t have a
powe.z·fu~

effect..

In ;:tny

detail or timo-lj.mit etc.

~moh

It

directive., there should not be any
i~

a directi 'l0 Q:f what ·the

~tHte

wants

and your putti.ng in ttny ·k;lnd o:f t:i.mG-limit ·there:f'ore rather lowers it

from high status of a $tate policy and b:ringr{ i t dcwn tc tbo level
of legislati vo mear.;urot \'1hich :t t is not in 'that f:~enaf.h

preferred no time-lim1 t to be there, . bt..1 t

'Jl;.l~t1kin 0 m.or(~

I would have
,r;ract;ically

any time-limit in this, as Dr. Ambedkar pointed out, is apt on the

1

I

one .hand to delay this very

in large parts of the country,

proce~a

on_ tne

probably the greater part of the. country;

parts where, pract;ically

spet~king,

Qtherhand, · in some

1 t m.ay be very difficult to brina

about; ~ t may :proauce enormous oo11fusion.

1. think, therefore, ·that

J)r. t\mbedk·ar •e amendment, far .tram lessening the significance or the
importance of ·tb1a highly .deeirablG

abou·t, pleoes it on a

hi~h

chen~e

'be:toa~e

level

that we wish to bring

tbe countl"Y•

And I donfJt

~ee

myrnelf how any Provincial or other Gove:rmnent can forget this
.
'
(193) .·
.
.
·Directive or delaY it mucb. ••
(194)
'
Dr. _Bakshi · Tek Chand, -treeing the historY, ot the

movement for the separation, did not want to .PUt any tim.e-limi t in
.

tb~

A.rtiole.

.

.

:But Shri Loknatb Misra did not at all support of the

{195) .
idea of a13parati.ori.

.

.

.

.

After ·the motion w::1a adopted, Mr. RJ!obd.

(196)
· moved

~tahil!'

•

that after Art. 39, the following new A.rt. 40 should·

be. inserted, namely:
~40.

It shall be the duty of the State to protect,

. sa:;fegua~d arid preserve the ;places of worahi:p ·such as Gurdware,

~burohes, Temples, Mosque a, including ~ra v~yarde anti burni!lg sb~t•• 8'l

13Ut tbe motion
was opposed. by Sh:ri A_nantbasa_yanam
.
Ayyangar on the ground. that similar provision had already been mad•.
'

-;:

'

.

.in the »Ursdament~l. lii~bts and in gene,ral Criminal· Law in this regard,

.Hence it would be a mere repeatation, if edo.pted. , Qlt;imately, the
.
( 197)
.Bill was pegati vad_.

'

'

.

Taking up Art. 40 for aiecuseion, Dr. Ambedkar moved
that for tbe

namely:-

exi~t~ng

Art ... 40, the following shoul.d be substituted,
1',.)

•366.. Ar·ticle 40tt : ThQ State shall:
I

(a) promote international peace and secu:ri ty,
(b)

see~

to maintain jljat and honourable relations
between nations; and

(c) eudeavour ·to :15uatain respect fQ:r international law
and tzaeety obligat.ioris :i.n the

de~lings

of' organiaecl

poogle with one another.
ghri v. $. Sarwate said tna·t before (a) a new clause,
namely:

~-

•• (a) foster truthfulness, justice and eenae o:f duty in the

ei ti zens" should be inserted in o:r.•der to give Gandhi •s ideas a con(199)
crete shape.
I\ut Shri n. v. Kamath did 'not accept this suggestion
(200)

of S.hri !r1arwate and, rej acted i t a a irrelevant •
......... !.. :·.·

Pr<lf•

·" '

·l(~'t'T.

Shah moved that for Art. 40, the :following
. '

(20 1)

' shoul<l be substituted, namely:
40. "The Federal

R<3publica~; ~eoular

be pledged to maintain international

peac~

state in India eball

and seo.J.lrity and shall to

that end adopt every means to promote amicable relations among
natl!.on~.

In particular, the s·iiato in Indi.a shall endeavour to aecur.a

the fullest.-. respect :for interna-tional law and agreement between

·states and to maintain justice, respect for treaty rights and obligations in regard to dealings of organised peoples :amongst tbemaelveel'
He was o£ the view that this am.endment

\10Uid r~ove

vagueness in the existing article.
Sb.ri Damodar Swarup Seth moved that in A.rt. 40, th~
(202)

following words ehould be added at the · endz

(-

'

.

ttit shall also promote poll tical and economic enaneivation
and cultural aclvancenent of' the oppressed and backward pepples Qlld the

international
regulation
of .the l.egal status Qf \4orlcers with a vieA
to
.
.
.
'

''

ensuring a universal minimum of social. rights to the· entire

wo~king

class

of the wo:rid. ,,

Pror. n. H~

.Other. memb.ers like

Kha:rd~.k_ar,.

· Shri B1 awanath Dast

Shri B•. M• Gupta and Shri Jl.nanthasnyanam Ayy.angar supported . the motion

' .
..
,• ..(g)3)
moved .by Pr. .Ambedltar.
. Con $!daring .tbi s Art1 ele to be one of. the

important ones_, Shri Ayyengar proposed to .add Clau$e (d)
'

l

~

, I

.

~htch

•

l ..

mos-t

ab;>uld

•

read ast

••To encourage the settlement of !i'nter~a'f?ional di:spU.t~s li>y
( ID4)

·

arb1 trat1on.n
But the Article 1n general .and Clause ( d} in part1eula:r. was

('ro5)
opposed
by
.Slli-1
Mahav1r
1Yag1.
.
])r.
P• .~bbarayan proposed
to Stt'Qat1•
.
.. .
.
. .. .
( ID4)
.
.
tute the word. "foster" for "E.AAstain~,
'\'7hieb. along.with th<;! proposals

ot Shri Kamath and Sh,rl
..

A:yyan[!_tlr was accepted by Dr. Ltnbedkar while the
( ID?)
.. ~
.
. . .

.

rest were
· .

n~gatived.

Thus di scu·s~ion of Part IV

.

. . ..

25th liov. 194.8 and the Chap.ter

.

tt~ae;

'

.

e~e

.

to a close
(IDS)

o~

added to the Constitution•

. In analysing the,nam.re and significa.nee of the Directives,. it

is ne5!essary to examine_

. on an close and

th~

penet:t~ting

views of

~he

makers of th¢ COnst:lt'l,l.tiQrt. Bu,t

aru.1lysie, it 't-7111 ba seen that conflicting

vials were expressed by t:re ME:mbers on the issue. . Whlle $Orne menbers
· COnfiicth1g vie\-J of,
manbers

dubb~~.

these Direc·tives as_ ttpious expressions",

others called it "resolutions made on New Years•

•368day which are broken at the end of Janua.l'"Y• «

· It Haa Mr. Nazirud\lin Abned who dici not find any real value
in the .Directives(;,~)l'l, he thought, were mere .upioua. Sf!pe:rfluities. n

In his

Ol•m.

words=

·

, ·ni th1nlt that these are pious

binding fol','ee, they nro pioua

expreasion~

superfl'l:li~ies.

I

t~nk

.

They have no

.eve'f!1 .eonstitu'

tional. princ1pl·e soou.ld have e l"lght, and every. right should just1c1 able

in ·a court of law and. in other places... Ii' there 1 s a r.tght; its viOla"""

tion is a wrong, giving rise to the wel.l•known cause of action.
think tbe people would lUsh to the court for these things.

I donot

But; if a

constitutional right is defined with a considerable mlQunt of eeranony in
a considerably 1m-portent

doeum~.nt

like the constitution of India, and if

for ·the violation of the same no iegal rentedy 1 s provided, ! t l;tould be
·absoiutaly wroh,R to insert tqe so-called ,~lghts in the statute.

-

Naziroddin Ahnea' s

vi~r

. .... • •

·.

I subni~

1
l

S1 r; these principles atte so well-knot4n that.

1.

.they do not require to be .stated formally in a

Consti tut1on, at .the sametime ·taking came to see that they are not
justiciable in ·a Court of' la-11.

I su'bmit 1 1£ these prlnc!plE;s of pUrely

di-reet1v~

character
without a .b!,nding . foflQe
at all
introdUced
as for
. ..
.
.

instance,

1

'

do.t;,' t tell a

and s0 forth.

lie',

1

do.n 1 t ill-treat 1our naighbourt and so on

The Ten COmmandments of the Bible and the other command-

ment·s from various religi.ous and from p:ract1.oal. 11 fe slxrul.d a1 oo be
·in~rodueed

on the same principle.

Ii' there is any principle which

requires to be mentioned, it must be justiciable, it mu·st be enforceable

·in n Court of law.
tion.

Otherwiset it smuld have no place

~n

the OOnstitu•

n

In the eon rse of the debate, he again enphatieally pleaded

-369that unless these Principles were not given adequate ·suPPort of law,
tl1ey should not be included in the body of the Constitution.
fa>9)
.
.
.
.said;·

Twa, he

ttl submit these pious principles sl¥>Uld not be enunciated
unless there is the .backing of the law and tht:i/1 are also made juati·

ciable

~··•

m~ng

then justi(}1al:tle, 1 t will be something lilte reoolutions made on

I_ &U1:m1t that if you 1.ntroduca p1Qus_prln¢:1ples wi'tmut

New Year• s Day which-. are broken on t;he

end

of' January•

I su'bm1 t that

these pious wt she~ are ao. obvious that they n.eed not be enunciated at

all• .

:t_f you state then you m.ight

also say that people should get up
I.,

from their

boo

early and be ltind to their neighbours and eo forth. Sir,

.I .submit these are not proper things· to bG embodied in. the consti
. tutionl
.
.

Almost similar sentiments were expressed by Kazi Syed
(210)

. .

.

. .

Karimuddin 'tthen he observed.:

'"L·Il'lat is stated in Part IV 1 s vague.

~lbat

is not mere talk or eeonomic ot"' ph1le!soph1cal ideals.

mic pattern of the

In thts Constitution, which is

fr&medt tbere is

n~ ther

. ration for the natio:nal1 satio.n of industries.
.

We Hant an eeono•

in which tbe lot of' the pool' masses can be

~ountey

improvec:t.

!

we want to-day

'

the abolition of Zamindari.

'

:

.

a pxcmi se nor a decla-

There ia no promise for
It is no·trdng

l·t; is nothing but a drift.

but ·avoiding the wb01e :tssue in a Constitution of a Free India. Nothing

.to hafe ·a definite economic pattern in the Constitution of Free Ind181s
}('.'

a great tragedyn.

Prof.

K!t T• Shah Hent. a step further and eqUated it to "a

cheque on a bank payabl~a whenahte" in vi 0\"1 of it$ non- justiciable charac(21:0

tar..

!n a long speec:n, he

obsf~r..red•

inter alia#

.

.

-:11onst.r, oePtainly
.

i~ to1ould

not bein ¢onsonance t1ith su.ch.a llopc
:.

as this is to lay down, at the very outset in a Chapter like th1 s, that
no Court shall be entitled to give effect to our ropes and asp1ret1ons.
If I may say so wi.thout any offence, it is a ldnd of pmvision whieb

eneourages the Court and also the .Executive not to

i: ·T~ shah:-; · ·

to~o:riy

about wbateV'er

it is said fn the constitution, but to act only at

·.···f··

vi~is
dB

-

r

t'h:Gir

l

r

o~-1n

eonvenienee and on

th~ir

p-.ractiaab:tlity and

go on v11 th it... It 'looks to me like a cheque on a

b~ payable 1.1hen able.t viz,,. only if the resou,rce~ of the Bank pc:tm1t,
• '

I

.

I do~ not ~llink that any authotlty connected with the d~aftlng or tfd,s·
COnstitution \tiould &PJ>rt';)ve
.

ot

'

such a provision. being
.

:tnco\rpor~ted
\

in the.,

\

Negotiable Instrument$ Act au tho ri ~ng the making of a

whenabl~

lt

seant;J to me unl;ess my amen<bent is

che~\te

acc~pted,

'

would be notbing els·e, as it stands, but a mere
'

'

e~ression

payable

tht s
'

of

'\

.\•

~e

\

'

'

chapter

\

vague

desiwe on the purt .of the .t'rame:rs that,, if and 1i"hen c1 reum stances\ penni t,
conditions allot11, vre may do this. or that or the third thing.

There is

notbing mandator.v -- with all defe~enee to .thOse vihO ha~e .spo}t~ in

support ot' the retention of the wot>d • d1 reetiv~1 in the title or the
Chapte:r .... or eompulsoey; ind1ude in t.he "tarl.o~;s provisions.

Sir, in

the absence.: of 3111 suc'h mandatory di reetion to those tvhO. may have the
govel'!lance ·of· the aountey herestter-1 it is qu1.te possible that· all th0se
'

'

things f.or v1b1eh ,..,e have' bean
·and st1"1 ving all these years may·
'. hoping
.
,·

'

never come to pass at. any rate
'

"'itld.n our 11 :fei- time.

Tl'li fil is attitude

which no lover 6f pe$ple would care to justtry,. '"ould dare to justify. t.t
Farther~elabo:rating

.

mandatory, he

rsnarlted:~

( 212)

·

the necessity

Ci·f

mat-ting the directives
' .

'tit is no use :nutting down thes0 more pious hopes and aspi rations o~r general direo.tives

tances permi·t.

that

may be enforced

:tf

and t:.-.1hen e1rcUtns-

It. is. possible that circumstances wilf never permit

until you compel them to permit you.

Tn~t j, s

'tvhy from the veey start

I 1-10uld lay down that these shall be mandstorw, compulsor:; obligations

of the state,. which e-..re!:f citizen will have ·tl'le right to ·danand should

. . . of--making
. 1·

'be fulfilled, and to•day you :think of no sane-·

obl~gations ..

tion, if

r~ ecesaity

directives ma.ndato ry ·

j

,

to·d~

you can devise no means by

which they can be Enforced except perhaps by ·

the periodic general.

electit~n

fulfilling these duties, then
.

. . .

't-rhen Hinistr.ies may be turned out for not

it

is upto you to devise something ••••·"

Thus 1 he invited the House to make these Dlrectives "obliga.

- .

( 21:3)

tions of the State" and concluded by saying •·•
"Hence 1 t is that ·I would like to invite the House to agree
\>11th me thHt the provi s:lons contaitled in this Ohaptel' must be regarded

ns obli'gations of the State towa!'ds eveey eit:izen and viee varsa. Evezy
ei t!ze.n should have the right to compel. the State to enforce these
obligations by "JllateveJ.• means may he found practicable and eff'ective,

and eonv·2rse.ly the State also should :have the right to see- tl'mt every
citizen fulfils his obl:lgatiolls to the state.r•

Dr. P. S. .Desllnulth; wbiie equating these D'lreetives as
..

. ( 214)

ttelection mani festo 1't observed inter ali8.11
"The Honourable Dr• .Ambedkar uas at pains to justifY the
inclusion of the Directive Principles of administration in the body of
the Consti t1.ttion.

Be 1:JELS constrained

tiO

adt1it that if

11~

had the. choice

.he vJould have relegated them to the Schedule in the COnstitution.

That

I think is· a very. clear and expliei t e.dni ss1on on his part.
spealting;. there is no place fo:r them :t.n the Constitution.
t

··

'.

·

•

·

1

of an

s. · DesbTlulth l
' .... _.....1

P.

na·tur~

I .'t.Yould

el~tlon

prin~iplea
hav~

.

rnmtlfesto.

It is a so1--t

Moroover, the· directive

thEmselves are not of a vaey fundamental

understood it 1 r 1 t

l.tlas

provided that 1 t shell be

of t~e S"t1a.te to establ:t sh the. rj.ght ot the State to the 0\·Jne.!""

au±y

the

•

Really

ship 6f' all mineral :r.e~urces, that all inaustries sht'l..."l be the property

or. the nation, that the Government derdves all 1 ts auttJDni. ty f'rom the

be pe:r.mi tted

·peopi.e1 that no person shill

to be exploit~d by enother etc.

I r there i·tas somethl.ng fundamental like that• the!'e

~.,oul.d

have bam more

use. . It is no use to pu.t them in tbe Instrument or Instruction also as
Th~

sbould not
hsve in any case found'
. ·~--~-

pl~.ce in the constitution itRe1['2~s)
13u.t the 'Obse'l"vat1.ons

. :::'~r&{

made by

'·

~·fahbdob

.

are interest-ing in so far as

h~

a.· ,

,

J\11 Baig Sahib Bahadur
: r

considered these D! recti.ve.s·:.to be

•un~

't.

democratic' and ·• opposed to
. ,

.

parlil9lnerr~;,'ley
,
···:~~;~I::~.: .

'f.o quote b:tm:

danocraey•._

.

"No1-1 the question .1st in t11ese ei:rcumstanee$,. ¥rhat is 'the

place of these D:l recti "le Principles of s·tate Policy in a Parliammtar.y

M: A. J3aig ;;,;,1, """".

·~

dEmocracy in Hhich

Bah~?ur

l;

pon~ble to the parliament 1..r.htch has been

. ·.• ,. . .

the

execu.tive is ms<le :reS"

el'losen and elected .on the·mer~>ta of the p1'inciples and progrsmmes lsid
dot-Jn by .that party?
.

'

.

That is the mo$t 1mpo.t>tant thing for us to considert.

pr-og:r-srmn~s

of

~asee

',

where a parcy l.Jhich has retu ~1ed by

and Pri!lc.d.plem whieh a:re oontra!'y to

dt>wn in this Chl!lr.tter.

the

•

.

W0 O::U"l corice1."~"re

l'..as

~

1

Ci..'m.ser-lativerf·llaV'~

Rect?.ntl.y we

Jmo?~

~h~

t~e

people

principles laid

t11at :tn the Bri ti. sh ParlJ.arnent1

moved f'o:ll" the :rejection of nationalization of

iron end steel..

Yeaterda,y we hea.rrl there was an uproarlli

It was no

doubt defeated by ·the LabOur Government; that clearly shows that pol1-

t1et:t.l parties have different and distinctive

programn~es,

.and it is on

their merits that the pa-t"ties are retu:rned to parliament in a pa.rlia·t'lhen that is the position envisaged &nd Embodied in

mentary demoeracy.

this Constitution, ,.,hat 1 s the place of these principle$ in it.
have ·obviously no p'laee..
. democracy

w.hi~h

It is

und~nocratic,

opposed to

They

p~rl:!.amentary

'Is it the y:m:rpc se oi' these prinei-

is etl"!i sa,':!ed he1"e•

.. plea to bind and tie down the political parti ~s in th0 eountcy to a
certain programme and principles laid down in this?
will not be a danocl"acy or at least
he~t'e,

"''iz.,

parliamentaT?~J

d~ocracy

St:rrely not; that

of the t;'fpe a.s envisaged

dE.moe_racy which is respons:f.ble to the prople.

Therefor.e, _my submis.si'On is that these

pr1.nc:tpl~s

are out of place and

contrary to the principles of parliamentaey danocr::m7;.

~t

No·c _only this, he vehane."l:tly opposed the use of the word

"t'Undamen-tal n in thi. s Chapter and
Poliey~

.

n In his

or~m

"No11

wordsl

rega~cled

:t t :1 s said

ples. · I su'tlnit that if they

In fact,, my

~~m

which are taken a1u1.y

a:~:e ~

1\mdenental, th91J o2n11ot bE! ch$nged

Directives need not be .
included in the Con st;i.,..

--

sb:mld not flnd a plaee

the puwiG't-1 of' the l0gi slat-ureJ

fundamental that no party can veto than.

tution

~hey

vi€M of fundamental rights is that they

f~

I

"St!tt~

by some that these are .ftindmnental pr!nc1•

exaept by amendment of' the Consti. tutio:n,
·her~

the D1 rectives as mere

( 216}

th~

~re

those

a!'e so

If all those rights that are

· enbodiod here . are so ft.·mdamental., they must

j

be trans f~rl?ed to the Chapter on Ft:mdamental

,·1

Rights.

I consider that most of then: are

no

ftindam~nt~l r!~hts

. political t'hought•

·oo·t only 1 tems ot' programm.e of ccrvtain sel-x>ols ot
Therofo~e,

I submft that these.olausesmight·f'ind

no place here at all; and I belie-'le that 1 t is ft)r thB.t reason toot

Dr.,

~4.ronedkal-,

amendment cf Prof•

!\~

11ss como into

pcn<~er rn~y

·~~~h~H'ehy

tlie

P1'0l;t't~.me~~

Now I' fa1.l to see how th<i)se progrt1mmes con

Constitution~

policy.

any party Wf'J.eh

'U't1.1:1.-ne it nnd impl~N~t its PI'Ot.zrar.11ne accord-

ing to its pol! tical_ thoughts,. principles. and
!ligh~

in an

T. Shah ·w1 th regt:.f'?d to the Pancha_.vat sg stsn said

that· t:J:>J:s ConstitutiOn it:: Only. a il:techanism

quite

on bodied

while opposing a ,programme of tln s kind

Etther they are fundam-ental or they

That :ts
~ome

nx~

into

matters of

If they are so furadaroent3l. that no legi slatu:::oe can lnterfere

with then and ·have to be placed beyond the purv.Lew of the legislatu:re
and the .executive,. they should be placed scmev1here

€"~-sc::~

b:.mever, these are not fundomenttil. but mere State pol:tcy.

In my view,

Jind Dr.,

AmbedkB.r was :t~ight when he· said tbat this is only a. mechani sn and any
· party vrhich comes into power might implement :t ts pri11eiples and
prog!'rumnes, 1 deas and ideolof!ies."

He then proceeded to
.

jud~e

to what extent, tbese Di rec-

tives contain the essence of justiciability and said:
itNow,

enforceability.

(217)

Sir, we next htive -to see 't·Thether there is any

In a Constitution like this, except \·Jhe:r:-e discretion

is given to the Governor or t11e Govemor-Gen.c.toal o:t" some other autho-

rity to act in this v1ay or that way, no
wbich can not ba enforced.

c1~J.use

should i':l.nd a place

·supposing a GOvernment '"hicb con1es j.nto

power does not ca.re about these things, neglect then ;i,ltld ignores
",.J~

tl1an because it bD.s a (.1ifi'erent mo.ndate from the people.

The people

have aceepted its programme and the gu:J.dance that you b.ave provided

heT"e is such that it ?,oes against the mandate given to the .Pattty by
.

'

virtue of'. thoil: having been x-etumed to pm·Jel."; not only
...

them and

~oes

to 11appen?

.

th~t,

out of the t-1ay and does something contrar.vt)

it neglects
.

Hhat is going

\4bo is to judge?

It is .said 'by my friend; t4r. Ananthasayan.am Ayyangnr that
judg~

the country will
p:rineiples.

The country does not judge these directive

It judges the idesls, pro,grammes and then principles of the

con<!$rned parties.

That i a what 1 s called

Parliamenta~

Danocracy.

Therefore, I sutmit tllat not only Art. 31 but all tile articles t11at
follow the: t-1h9le ·al'lapter .. has no place.
. thought that

It may be that a certain party

~i~ss certain principles are introduced. in the (t)nst:t tu..

.

tion itself by the Const1t;uent Assenbly

~"here it

has a. majority,

pe:r.hap~

in· the eo~try political parties might take obj~ction; might eanvass
support 'for thanselves and against the party at present in power.
be that is. the l'eason.

Thei;

o.r,

~on-~~o;~eabi1ity

make them usele~s
----~I

t

Ml!l.

f.hi~t>haps.,

I
l

.. I.

ri~hte.

there.

May

tbey think ·l;hese are ii.mdarnental
On«:!· of these reasons must be

I em sure they cannot be called

fUndamental t'lghts.

so it is th.e anxiety

of' the party in pow{;)r t:o placate the electorate saying we t.ava fj,"amed a

Constitution in t<Jhich t'le have made the provisions wbicll are as good, if
not better than the principles and programmes of some otter pa.rty 1 s&Y

the .Socialist Party.

so,

I sutrnit that these pJ:inciples are wrong.

'£hG!1 donot

find a place in the Conati tution and on accou.r."'lt of the fact that they
Qtmnot be enforced, the".! are· useless· and they had better be dol;etGd.
Almost: a similar S(3.nt:l.ment was e:gp:ressed by Pandit H:riday
Nath Kunzru when he said~

( 218)
· ·

n~snltlyt

I attaeh no value· to ;any .of the pr1rieiples

included in the Chapter on l>ireetive Pr-.lnciples,. pa1rtioularly aa there
Pill.-

··a. ·;rq.

'I

:J'

_If

xun~ru

!a at the commencement of that Chapter an· article

-.·------~:1
Ci~lly

saying that nothing in that Chapter ean be judi•

enf<;)'ttCed."
tt~t

Apart from this group· of Manbera '11'10 held
less to include these D1 :recti vas in the Constitution
v

-

it Has

1•11 trout

us~

prop$r

'

'

provision
for their enfor<!ement, tJ:lere
\1·as another group of
'
'

Manb~.rs

.

lllho. felt that the distinction bet'tt1een j\latioiable and non-justiciable
'.

•

ri,o/hts \las 'arbitrar.-1• as

"1

w~J.l

.

Lah!ri 'VJho observed

1~~·

"

as dif.fieult.,
( 219)

-

.•

It 't>Tas Shrl.

~9omnath

'-'It 1-s ra:the:r· di·f'fieult to make a distinction betwem 1-1bat

•~

*

·

· • .. -·

·--D. ,_· . ··· . . .

~

Somna th Lahi r•i ~ distinction .
bet\-.reen j:ustici.able and non'"
just-;lei:~'ole a:rbi trar;

l

_,.

:.

..

'

r

....

;

..

:Pl'Dv-isi()n

j·

.

ju~tlciab:J..e.

If one

~~~ants

OUl"

people should hav.e the

right to l1orlt, that is1 unemployment

!>
.

smul4 not be &lot..r(:;ld to exist in our

eount.r.v, it wou.ld be a $()ciaJ. right~
provision of

tha:t

If you m~e it an inalienable

f'undamental rights, naturally it td.li lli"1ve to be

Sirnila:rJ..y, -take the qu-ostion of nationalisat1on or
to say that tho land belongs to the

p~ple

~and.

and to nobOdy -

else• that would jle a social and fundamental right "no doubta

But,

nevertheless1 it 'td.ll $].so be a .1U$tieiable right, if that 1 s to be
-given effect to.

Therefore, it is.rathe:r arbitral""J to make 9ny dis-

- tinction between. 'ttzh<lt are justiciable and 1t1hat are soq:tal and economic

(221)

smt •. Renuka Ray

But tbe observations

· expressed sin1ilsr opinions.

.·made by. Shtd. Mahavir Tyagi were intet"esti!1g in so far. as

·

P, ~;.Thakur
.. • .. •:
.. . . .

I

·.
~

·

.

he beld
tti<':lt
·
<aam

the D1 reeti·1ee di\i not contain any G:;mdbian p1'4.neipla.

Thex>e were otoor Manbers, like Shrd.yudas Vi sl"rwambhar
. ..
( 223)
( 224)
( 225)
Dayal Trir.>athi t · K:ri sl111a Chand:ra Shazma
and Yudb:l stbi r l~isra,

who wanted to anlnrge the scOp€: of ·the Directives so as to include

sUbjects '11Jte

COW...1')!"0teu:tion,

securing

Of

tl1e right to the poor man. to

rise to the highest status of li i'~, .etc.Pi"' f'. K. T• ~h:·.:1h e1tll:c:'essed

his apPl"ehension that.; in tbe

a"bsence of P!'Otti ston a in the C.h3pt~n~ m'aking it obligatol"lt none of
.
:
.
-.
.
'
( 220)
these provisions t-tot11c1 be implern€Ilted ill theil' lif<a-time. Similarly,
.

shm. Hussa:ln Imam also

. .
·(227)
obs€n;ved:

nA pol:t tiet1l pa:t'~i i11 poi,ie.r C8!1 ignore these diTe~ti ve

principles and there is nb proT!1sion anylvherE; :making

it obligatow on

th~ party to see that these directive p:t)inciples are i'ollowe(l.,

Not

__,_... .. ,_.,............ ~-- e-ven the P,resident ,_,r the Union has been autho-'
Hussain Imam
I
.
-: .....
..· . . ®- .. 1 t"i. sed to put !~s foot down ·t·lhen he sees a state

government going against

th~ di recti '"ie pr.ineiple~

I thEn·efore,

· sur;gest ths.t bringing forHarcl th1. a eriendme11t 1,1ill not prevent a poU•
tical pe. rty t'rom coming· to pc~1e1• a,."ld ther0 is nothing tv rong.

~hese

di 'reotive 1')-r:tnciples, as the'!} have been laid down, are si11gularly

1nopet'ati"'e.

They . me~ely say that if' the people and the Government

a:r.e good they ~.vf11 obser:e these directives.

I do not t!'J.nk there La

9J1Y n~d f"or having .any ineffectual dir~ctives at all"

It is only

t1h0n you provit:l'e a lau or fix a standard ·that you· have to provide

tl1ose '!.ibO &re not ripto that standard.
gression.

It is just to

tor

p.re~;ent t:r~ns

And vihere is tha provision here to prevent tbis?

All the

d1 r~ot1ve principles can be 1gnored by the state Government tmd there

~!no ranedyfo,rit., Even where_is the prov!.sion here to prevent it.
• ...... • • · .... · • ' · · . a .Even the Prest dent of the Union· cannot do any• .
no need for ineffec-11
tual directives·
. -· · tbing to see that the directive principles are·

•.

_.,.,.

., -- -'iW"·

observed.

The G~tral Legislature cannot bring

fortvard any motion for the Government tvhich ignores these di rectiv~
principles to be dismissed or SQme alternative being adopted.

In the

Instrument of Instl'4ll¢tions issued to the Gove·rno:rs under the Government
or India_ Act; ·c11ere 111as au.thority giyen to. the central Government or
Stat~

Secretary of'
•

'

to see that those instructions are carried out.
'

here we have provided nothing like that.
like that.

But

(j

At least I donot find anything
'

'.

I shall be obliged if Dr., 1-mbedkar will point out to us any

metb:>d by means of which transgression by the aover1'lment of the states
of the d1re<:t1ve pl•inc.iples can be proceeded against.
some method of intervent:t.on by the Legi s1atu.res.

There must be

The provincial legis-

latures cannot intervene because the provincial C.overnment are responsible

Government~

If there happenn to be a going back on the directive

p rinci pl ~s, 1 t 1 s not the Mini ster s

that viOUld be responsible

fori~

~on~,

but the t?nti re 1 eg1 sl e.tu :r.e

SO there must 'be some super:lor autho-

rity to examine <t:thether the d1:rect1va principles are follm,red or not-.
Unless
sane provision
is made on these lines it l<lill only. go to prove·
.
.
'

'

what one_Hon~ble M·ember su~ggested, viz., that tbeoo principle.s have been
brought in just to silence the airtici an and to have a good sign-board

that t>le }'lave. good. ' intentions,
wi tbout having w.y intention or follotd;ng
.

these directions.,.
But this represents one side of the picture.

There 'vete

members uho considered it uarl important chapter enbodying the essence

-

.

I)

f>f the Constitution~

There were observations 1n whi<th it t'las held

Other_ side 0":f'* the J'

that tbese P1tective Principles contained the

,!!~cture_.

.

1. '

:

mention must be made
~

gell!ls o£ l!(>cialist government.

or

Of

tr~r!Oupt

Prof. Shibbanlal Seksena who held;
.

.•

...... the vew fact that this Chapter roms part of the
COnst1 tution gives such a guarantee (1 •. e. it will not ·remain a p1ous
wisb) and i.t will surely be opell to eveey legislature to point out when
an Act ! s bro~ght before the Assanbl.y that it is in

contliQt with tbe pritic:dple$ laid do1m in this
Chapter~

so, the m.ere fact, that they are being included in the .oons-

ti tut1on show a that

ev~ry

l·egi s1ature ·will be bOund to respect these

d1 reotive principlea in the :Constitution and therefore, any act which
offends the directi1t0 principles shall be ultra~v1ras.
citi.~en will

Although eveey-

not be able to go to· a court of iaw for enforeenent of

these princ1plee1 yet the President of every Ass~'bly will be within

his rights to rule. out any Dill and ssy that thts Bill cannot be moved,

because it is against. tne tundamental directive princip:tee of tl'le cons-

:r,.

titution itself•

ther~fore, think that tl'ds chapter

is not merely a

·ehapter of pious ,.,ishes, bUt a chapter containing great pr!neiplea. 'rh1!
. ls. a very important chapter '{.1h1ch lays down the

govem the ·po11ey of ·the

~tate

princ~ples

wlttoh

w~ll

and :which, therefore" will ensttre to the

people of the ·eountl'3 the real.isation of the g~eat ideals ia1d down in
the Pt-eamble. ...

It waf:l Pendit Tha'ktlr .Da.s Bhargavs who regarded the J)lrecr.

( 2al)

t1ve as nessenee1' of the ColJstitutio:n and
"~hese

.

he~<H

directive pr1ne1ple:s have been epoken of dispare.-

'-

gingly by some of

1;h~ M·em'ber~

I. beg to submit that J: rega:rd these

-~o-

·· ·

.

·· · l

.

di:reotive principles to· be t.he essence of this

Thak1,1:r Das Bhsrgava. .~

••

•.

.

Constitution.

.Ill·

be.fore us our
satisfie~ ·~

aru:r 1~e

~im

They give us. a target, .th~y place.

shall do all that we can .to have this sim

·
· · · Another

manber~

Shri ·$.. V• Kr.t shnfJ1lllrt}W Roo found in

these D!reet1ve P:nincipies, 'the ge:rms P~. ~.oc:tali st govemment• end held
I

.•

.

·-

~

....:~:r;~;,

. .· · . ·.,, ..· ·. ·i · that

S. v. Krishn~u~!W •. ·. Y
Bao •• Germs of SOcieo>:

.

~·

•

•

·

· ... ,·~ <\

" ••o•·•
t1l~

Policy)' contains
this

• shOu d be- placed ...mmedia ~.~e~y after the. ·

J..· . · .. ..
· . _(200)
> · Pr~amble., In 'his own words=

listie Oovemn~.nt.

•.

in v1·ew of the 1m:r»rtanee of ·this ,chapter,
·i't .... . . .
II.
.
.~.. ...
.
..
1
this (chapter e>n Directive Principles of ~ta1:;e.

germs· of,. a: ·socialistic govemment. I subnit that

chapter. s~uid ·come irllmediati?J.y

after the P:reambl~. As objective

prine·tples of the Union, t-Je· wi~t'l be giving it greater. sanctity than to

o·thers and it ~ill stand
·Government~

\~~th

as

the objective principles of the ftttu!"e.

eerta1n modifications they can be· adopted a$. a 80cia-

i1at p.ragrmrnne. tor the fUture Parliament of :tndia. n
~hr1 v~ S.

sart.,ate Stressed

on

the nf'undamcmtal''

character of the Directivt:t Principles and observed that ''the.v. are basic,.
and that e.f'fotvts to itnplanent tha!l to the fullest ext~t. tvoUld hri'!. e to
.

.
(231)
be taken 130 long as society . goes on. n
'

.

Defending the move to '!nclude the·. Directive P:r¢nciples

.

in the Constitution,.

f'luous.

.

Pr•

.

Th.e Constl tution itself' says
'

(~~

1\mbedkar said*

SQ

.

·

in tnailY' t-.Jords.
.
.

-aa1.: ,lt. ':i.'s said that the Directive Pr1ne1ples h~ve no legBJ.
force behtnd thEJn, .I-~ p.;pared to .·concede that theY are U~eless
be.cau se they have no binding force in la't-1•
. i

.

_Th~ Directive Pr!.nciples

Instt'lletions which

W'ere

are-like the Insttwnents

ot.

1 ssUad to the a0ve1nor-Genera1 mid to the

Governol's ot the ColQnies

and

ment under t'he 1935 Act,

unaer the Draft eonsti tution· it is proposed

to those or· ~d:ta 'by the British dove~

to 1 ~sue such Instruments ·or Instructions tihich will be f"Qu..rid in
.

'

Schedule IV. of the COnstitution• · ll]hat are called Di;reetive Principles

!s mereiy ano-ther name·· for Instttilinent's o£ Instructions..·
difference is that u~1.ey are 'irurt:ructions
.

Exec'Qt!ve•

.to

the Legislature

pot>J~

a.nd the

.

SU.ob a thing is, to my mind, to be welcomed,·

is a grant ot

The only
Hherever ·there

1n general tenns ror peace, order ,al?.d, good govern-

ment, it is necessaey that it aknild be :accompanied by instructions

regUlating 'its exercise.
The inclusion· of

aueh 1ristruct:t.ons in

a Constitution such

as is proposed in the D!;'laft become$ justifiable for another reason. The
Draft ·Constitution as :t.rained only provides a maeh1nel.Y for the govemm·ent of the country•

• -

· ·

I

Ju sti f1 esti on ro r
_!:ncluaiof!_ .. .,.. _ .. 1
!..
the people, as it

democracy.·

aut

likes td. th :t t.

·

It 1 s not a· cont_ldvMce to instal any particular
party in

-p01-1eT.'

·as has been done in some countries.

Who shouid ba in power is l$ft to be determined by

mUst be,

to~hOe-o-~ir

:t.f'. the syst~ is to· satisfy the teats of

captures poHe.r'will not

be tr~ to do what he

In the exercise of 1 t he \>till have to 1"a.spect

tne se

instruments of· instruet!ona which ·a:re called D!recttve ·PrincipleS.

cannot ignore them,_

H:e mllY not have to an.swer :f'or their brea.cli in a

He

-court o:r

law~

nut he will certainly. ~ve.

-the electQttate _at el~tien_ time~

w _-t$_swe:r

1-l~t. g!te&t

tor then before

-vfilu_e :these dJ.reetlve _

- pr!neiplea pos:seae; ~1111 be- realised betta:r l<1hen the forces

or

ri15ht

contrive to c&ptutte Pf)W.ar.

it has no

_That

·bin~ng fore~
Thar~

:tnQlusi<>n i:n the Qonstifution,
~xaot
'
.

as to the

agr.ee tha't

1.t

argument ag·atruat

~Q

is

th~:r

may. be a dif:te:rance of tlp1n1on .

place
they. should be. given in the COnstitution• _I
.
.

prtnt1~ons

is somet4hat odd that

which

~o

n()t ·carl'W post•

tive· obliga:tiol'ls
sbotll4l
be plaeed in the midat or provi eions t..rhicll do
.
.
'

.

..:.,

obll~a~~ons-

.carrs ppsf.tive

~n

.

3UQ&11J~t,

m;v

Sebedtiles Ill•A and IV which contain.
•

'

'

th~ OQ.v~!!ioPtSt

President and

·,

_their proper placEj 1 s in.

~nstrument
I

•

,

or Iu.struct:tons to the
'

tb~

as l have said;

- J.i'o.r'f

,,

nre :really

. . Inst:ruments
Qf
I.nstrtlcttone
to the Exeel.itive and the l\?gi slaturea as to
.
. ..
.
'

'

e~ereise

they ,sbould

ho't1

.,

wwe~

their

.But t;hst

i.s ()l'lly a

matta~

of

arran!lement;• ''
· Regarding
slgnlf'icsncei··-langu.age
and
_impt:.tl_'itanee· of the .
.
'
. . . . . ....
12-s3)
-..

'·

·-

Dirractive P:rinetpleE;t1
•

•

•

•

'

•

D~.

"

••!

•

.

Ambadkar.·rurther obsemred'

•

a_ee that

•

••

tb~re·. is tL

'

+

•

great deal_ of

\:~13
>

m:t~derstanding

as.

to tha
real p·rovisions
in the Const1
tution
in the- min.ds- of
.
.
.
.
.
. . th()S~ .menbers
.,

.-

.

'

.

~

o~

signi f'ioar,toe,; language·
and :lmpo rtande of ·the
di reetivea

J

•••••oooai

0

a I '!J".....

..,....,o

*d

.

' '

~

.I

the. House

who

are interested !n tlli s kind

b1e ·. tnat ·the mi sunderstandtnt£ 1' a dUe to . thE!

·tact ·tba.t ·I my-self in my:
¢pen1ng speech in support <>if i;he ~<>tion that 1
.
"

"

.

.

· made1 did'not refer to til!s :aspect. t:>f the question.
f

not

'

Tbat '~as 'because,_

-

that. I did not \tlish to ,Place tlde matter }?efo:re- th<!! It>use ~n a clear-

cut. fa_shion 1

b\tt

my ,$J)eeQb had already

b~come,

so

large_ tbat I did not

venture to

-~ake

it more tiresome that I bad already dQna; bu.t I

think 1t i-s desi:rable that I ·should take a few min)lte$ of the Houst'

.. .

· ;'
1

in order to eltplain whet I :regard as the tunda1 deal of Political
.
~ -..
·
· ,
~emocrao;v
·.. I mental pci~:~,~on taken in th~ Oonstitutio~. As

it is stated, ou:r Oonsti tution ae a piece of
:parliament;~ry

mechanism la.ya down what is· called.

parliamentary d$mocraoy we. mean

Oil$

democ-racy.

BY

man; ·one vote. , we also mean

that eve7y Gove:r.r.unent. shall .be on the anvllB botb in its daily
affaire and also at the end o:f a certain
perio.d
when the voters and
.
.
'

the. electtrrate will be

'blJ. tbe Gove;mment.

give~

a~eeaa

an. oppQrtuniiiy ·to

the wo.rk done

ft'be. reason wb:i we have established in .this Cons!"!'

tl tution a political democracy is

b~oause

we de not want to instal

by any means whatsoever a perpetual dictatorship cf .any .particular

body o:f peop.l,e •••• while

~~

bave establiebed poli tiQal ,democracy, i t

i a also. the <;!~sire t~.a t we should lay do,•m as our ideal economic

we do not want merely, to lay down a

democracy.

~~

people .to oome .and capture poweJ;>.ideal ~f economic X
d.emoeracy
. .. rI
..
·. ·
democracy,

as. to h(?Vi we

to enable

.conati tu.tion also wishes to

lay· do\'Vn an ideai before those who would be

.fOIJfting the Governm€lnt.

vvl:le.r~by, $0

'One man. one "lalua '··

maoh~nism

That ideal is economic

far as I am conce.Jl'tledo .I understm'ld to mean,

The

aho~~l(l .bring

ous ways in whioh people

quaet~on

is: Hr:1ve we got any fixed idea

about economic
believ~

democrac~?.

'£here are vari-

tha·t economic demoorao3 can be

. broucl.bt 'abou·t; there are those who. believe in indi vi®aliem as the

best.,_ form of

haVing a

eao~o~io

ao~ialistio

dam.ocraoy;

there

a~e

those who oelieve in

atate ea the best form. of economic democracy;

there are tllose who bel:t.e·va in

oo~unistic

idea as the mos·t perfect

-384- form
of economic..- democracy.
': '
.

Now, having regard to the fact that there are vari-

ous ways by which economic democracy may be brought about, we have
deliberately introduced in ·the

lang~a~e

that we have used, in the

directive principles, eometbing which is not fixed or regid. We have

left enough room for people of different ways of thinking,
re~ard

\"~i th

to the rea.cting of the ideal of economic democracy, to strive

in tb.eir own. way, to pa'euade tbe electorate that is the beet way of
reacting eoonomio democracy, the fullest opportunity to acting the
way in whicb they want. to ao·t.

Sir, that is the reason why the language of the
articles in Part :tV is left in the manner in which this Dra:ftins

Committee thought it best to leave it.

It is no use

givin~

a fixed,

rigid form to something which is not rigid which is fundamentally

-Value of
-

the

directi vee

...

prin~iplee

---J
j
~

changing and must, having regard to the circumstances and the times keep on

chan~ing.

It is,

therefore, no use saying that the directive
have a great value."'

oiplee have a great value
mic democrac3.

fo~

I.n my judgement, the directive prin- ·
they lay down that our ideal ia econo-

Because we did not want merely a parliamentary form

?f government to be instituted through the Various meopanisms proVided in ·the Oonsti tution,, wi thcut any direction as ·to our economic
ideal, as to what our social order ought to be, we deliberately included the Directive J?rinciples in

the friends who are agitated

o~er

()Ur

Conatituti.on.

I think, if

this question bear in mind what I

have said just now that our object in framing this Conati tution is

realJ:y "two-fold:

(1) to lay down

and

tb~t

(2) to lay. down. that

our ideal is political democ:raoy,- ...-,
OUr

ideal is. eco'nomio

demOCl"8CY

al$0 to preso·ribe that, every Govemmellt whatever it is

in

!

and

power,

shall strive to bring about economic democracy, much of the mieunders tandi~g under which 'most menfbers are labouring will disappear."

The

fo~going

discussion among the makers of the.Constitu-

tion leads one to' OOf.tclude that

the

debate regarding the nature o:f

Directive Prlnciples mainly centred round the "non-justiciable"
character o:f' the' Directivee~

It may be submitted here that most ot

the Members who opposed the inclusion of the Directives, over-emphasized this "non-justiciable character of the. Directives., forgetting

completely the other aspect, viz., their
"governance of the country."

'fundamentalne~s•

in the

Mere over-emphasis Qn one aspect -of a

provision, isnoring e.l together the other, can neither present the

total :picture nor the underlying 'es<:Jemoe • of the Conati tution. ·At

this point, it will not be out of place to rafer to the p6si tion, ·
held by ·the Constitutional · cotiventiop.s in the Bri tisb Conati tutional

syatem.

:l'be;y lack the characteristic of •enforceabili ty '• yet the~(
'

n;bate-~enterin~ ~oubd.non~-· -a~
justiciebili ty, non-en,forceabili ty I
.
·
'!l.
. '~.._-J-R-d fundamentalness ,

.

are regarded as something like

binding on the rulers of the·

country.

ln a similar way, ·

1;he importance of' the Direoti ve can -not, in any way, be underesti-

mated' nor their utility ignored.

In our next: part of the discu,ssicrq.,

i t will be seen tha·t the Judiciary in many· cases, ih course o·t their

interpretation. of the ·coneti tution, laid too much emphasis on FUndamental Rights and did not hesitate to make the Di.recti vee subordinate
to Fundamental Rights.

This rigid attitude of the Judiciary pushed

-386tbe e.xeoutive in such a tight corner that they were unable to go
ahead

w~th

an3 socialistic legislations, intended to be made in

pursuance of the Iiirecti ves; and· it is beoause o:r the stern attitude of the Judiciary which pZ"Ompted the legislatl.Jre to amend tbe -.

O.onstitution in. auch manner as tt> give the Dire(j_tives precedence

over Fundamental Rigbtth

.m.
re£.~~ y~J?ri noipl e.§_g~-d.§! :t2rm~.B.E!!l d_EL_!;h e. Judicongfuti.a.~ ~~~!~de of.. ~he O~l:lrt_--. ~l.!l~C?r]ance of tEe

XII. P~ac e of ~:the

£i.arY.

.~ !~,!tl Vg39 -.!2JD.ow'I ed~ed_!'ftfe. ~~ ai~l.ary I
Th~ l~eal
'

';

.

nature

~md

·significance of the Directive can

best be understood :from the stand taken by the Judici;ary in various
. oa sea• . But here. an. observer is bound to be con f:z·cm ted with .a delicate pro1:~lem ~- the.. problem of reconcili~g the diametrically oppo~i te views of' the Judioiary.

In some cases,· tbe fJudici~~ry, replying

mainl;y· on the non-justic1able character of the Directives, took
ex.tremel,;r· ri~id views and made the Directi Vef3 subservient to Funda-

mental lii.gt:dm; but in subsfJquent caser--3 7 the court, realisizlg the
importance of' the DiJ:'ec"Gi v·es in the

brCJ~der

pexspecti ve o:f aonati tu-

a~tacbad

due importance to them. In the case of
(234}
The. 9,tata cf Madras Vs. Chempakam Dcrairajal!, · the ~supreme Oou.rt

tional setting,

held;

"Tpe Directive :r·x·inciples of' State Policy which by

Art. 37 are expressly· made unenforceable by a .·court cannot ova:r-ride
the prov"i$icns found in :Part III which, 'J;l.Otwi thstanding other prQ-

V:isions, are ex,Prea$ly made

or directions under Art. .32.

eni'o:reeabl~

by

appropr~ate

:r·be Chapter .o.f

writs, orders

Fundamenta~

Rights is

sacrosanet and not liable to b@ abridged by any Legj,slative or

Executive act o :r order, .except to the extent provided in the appropriate
articles tn Part III"

The Directive Principles of State Policy have to

eonfoun to and run subsidiaey to the chapter on Fundamental Rtghts.
.

,

r

r

Qu~

Champakam case ... d~:rect:tves ·.·l1
sub~se.rvient to fundamental
r1.ghts
.·
·
·
...
0.

....

M

tt I

'1

opinion that is the correct way. in

\1hich the Pl"'V'i siona ;f'Qund in Parts III

1

I

In

-

Iin<~ever,

and lV .have to be unde.rstood•

so long as ·there is no 1nf!'inganent of_.any Flmdamental !lights• to the..

extent conferred by the provisions :tn Part III there .:eatl· be nQ objeci~ accordanc~

tion to the State acting
.

out in Part

Iv,

with, the Directive Principles set

.

'

out subject. again to_ the Legislative Bn.d l';xooutive
I

•

•

•

p0,·1et*a and. limitations conf~r:rsd <;>n the Stat~ :und~r different provision$

or the con stt tu tion. " .
Tbi.a stand. taken by the SU:r)rsne COUrt influenced the dec1•
.

.

( 2.'35)

sions of the.
' several High Couna in deciding several cases. · · It mB.V
.

be pointed out in t't¢ s connection that· tbis rigid

int~rpretation

or

the

SUprEme Court paved the way for pasging the First P..nd the Fourth Amend•

',

1

•

•

•

'

. ments to the Constitut:ton in 1951 and 1955 !'espectively•
.But the.court. did-not stick to, this dec:tai..on for a long
·.

time.

..

In...;tb~_gas_e_.Q!..H.M• Q!!~nabi
• ·r

t

QUareshi case •· need

.fo·it htirinonious

.:.~tion..
'

'

..

interpr~

• , .. ' . ' '·

•.

:r, .. l:be

.

state

(236)-

Qf

.lJtl'mJ\.

th~

: };•

Court,

1

l · t.;hile commenting upon the relationshl.p
l

l

bett-1een Pa.rt s III and IV, that in view of

the $pparen t con.f'11et between the ti11o re"' ·

'

gard1ng their incompatibility \'lith one another; rta-. ba:rtnQnioua 1nterprg.o ·
tat ion· has tO.· be pi aced upon .the Q:tnst1 tuti<)n ·and so interpreted it

mean.s that the State should certainly 1mplan61t the ·Directive p·!1nc1ples

but must dO in such. a

"iflay

that 1 ta laws do n,ot take at"!ffi or abridge the

1'\mdsmental Rtghts, for otherwise the J>:rotecting provisions of' Chapter
III will be a tnere rope of sand. tt

'!'he SUpreme O>:urt laid g-reat stress on the principle_ of
"haunoniou~ Construction~• tdti.le

.

R:e~ala

. .

.

·. ; ( 237)

'Educati.on "8'.11, 195'1v, .

giving an advisory opinion regarding the

, It \.Ja·s heldt

ttA.l though certain legi s].e,tion. may have be@.n undertalten by

imposed on it by the Directive

obli~ations

a State in d1schat>ge of the
Principles ensh~ned in Part

tv

of the Constitution, it must, neverthe-

less,· sub serve and not over-:ri<ie the FUndamental Rights conferred by the
provisions of the Articles contained in Part III or the Constitu·tion.
~

•

t

'

The Directive Principles have to conf'onn to and ron subsi•
<-,

•

•

'

diacy to the Chapter. on li\lndarnental Bights.

'Nevertheless, in deter-

mining the scope .anq ambit of the FUndamental Rights relied on by or on
behalf' of any

per~n

or body the Court

ma~t

not _efi%:trely ignore these

Directive Prdneipl'es of statei~ Policy laid c.10w~,::-1n Part IV of' the eon·t:?"'
tittition but;.,:einl.Qi:d adopt the principle of hannonious ccu.'lstmction end .
should attenpt

to

give effect to both as much as possibj.e•"

In. a .similar

\~ay,

the _aou rt stressed the importance of the

Directive Principles in the case of .The Stata of !:[est §ene:al,1C., '§Ubogh.,.
(~

.QQJ.UM -Bo~~·

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.In thi.s caset. Justices S. R. Das and Jagannadhadas

declared that the Court cannot ignore tha

impo~tance

Principles in any way as having no beaping

constitutional. problG:rns.

"l am

Oll

of the Directive·

the interpretation of

In the opinion of Jagannadhadas 1 J•

a1 so of the via-1 that the COurts may not ignore the

•339-

J

SUbodb Gopal case -•

impo :rtance of the d;i rea-· l_l
ti ves underlined
·
I
that •1 t• shall be
.

t~e

directive principlest as paying no bearing
on the interpretation of conet1 tutionel
'

•

J

problems since Art.

•

g?

'

categorically states

duty of the. State (including the legislature by

.

.

•

'.

.

virtue of tl,'le defini:tion of '*.State" ·1n Part IIi made applicable by Art.

26) to apply to these principles in making laws ••••"
.
( 239)
Apart from these cases, .in many cases
the Judiciacy

interpl'eted the real . nature of .t.he Di rec~ive Principles
and
.
'

tionahip, vi th ~~)ental Rights.

.fit&t~ 91: :ewJab ·
Golclmath

~a~e ·--

whet'ein t,he transcendental position. of the Ii'Undan€iltal
Bights

upheld, the SU.prene Court

an in·tegrated

f

. . ..

1I referred to the Directive

~~~~ rigllts

c.

J.,

'

rela.

Ev~'"l the famous case of ,~;Lakn§tb y•

Wl!S

code ot directives and funda• · i

. Rao,

.

th~J.·r
.

~r!neiplea

of· state Policy. Aecorcling to Slbba

Parts III and IV constitute an integrated schane foml1ng ~

self. contained code and the schene b(!>J.ng sn elastic one, the Direetive
Principles can boa !.mpJ.emented witmut ooming into co.nfl1ct with any ot

the F'tindarnental r-d.ghts contalned 1n P3'rt II.I of. th.e donsti tution•.
The Suprg-ae Court, again in the oase of'

Jlba,mti y, Tbe

Un:t~m

s·~cond'

inserted by the Section 3 of the 25th
Ke~havanan~a, case··

f

a,

-

,' ·

pf IM1.at populaJ-ly ltl')'own as the 1i\mc1ammtal Rights

ea f:!Eit. 1972, 11hile deela ring the
'

Ke~l1avananda

.

pA.rt of Art. 31( c) which t-la.s

Oonstit~tion A~endm~nt

Aet void,

'

recogn1.sed the :traportanee of' the ntrect:t~e ~·.rin~...

ples. :In the opinion of the Court, the Directive
Princip1EH:~,

In t.he op1I?!on

or

the court, the Directive Principles laicll

down tl'l(:! ends to be achieved while the m.tndamenta.l Rights should be
taken to mean the means through uhich the goW.s are to be realized. It

•390•

was also poin·ted out that the ·lnd1an Gonsti tution ttdoes not subscribe·

,

.

- .

<~n

to the theoey thlt the end j'qstii'ies the means adopteda."
XIII; Executive .., Legi s1ative attitude tot-Tarde the D;1 reetives:
Side by side with j_udicial attitude towards the Directive

·p rincipl0s of State Policy·; 1 t is necessary t>o find out the outlook of
the Executiv.e·.and the legislature becauset in t~he ultimate ·antilysis, it
· will be seen that these tt1o organs of tha
d~ocr.acy;

Govemm~nt 3

in a

pa.rli~lm.enta:ey

exerei se real povrer in impleilenting the tihde:rl>'ing policies

o·f the Constitution.
'l'hat

t~!t goveiillmellt

' .. can be best l:lllderstood from

attac.hes importance to these Di reatives

tl·H~ ~aet

that. the Const1 tution had to be

amended ttotiae ·(Fi-rst anl.'l .. Fourtn J\me."ldm•$1-t) for irnplenHmt:tng the Di rectives•. In·troduc1ng. tl1e motion. for cons:tde!'ation of the Fourth Ammdment to the Constitution in the Lok Sabhn on t.tfa:rch 14, the P:ttlme Minis.

(242)

.

ter saidl
''I woulq l:tka to d:rat..r the attention or the House to some-·
thing that is not acl'equat:ely stresse_d ei the:r in Parl.i.am$-'";lt Qr :tn the
countt!V• · t11e.

str~ss

fundamental. rlghts.

• • ·""7 ·

greatly a..11d

in the Collrts of lat.,· about the

.Rightly ~a, but there i a such a t!tl.ng as also the

•- . · · • .

~

Prime Minister'$ Policy t·

_.:~'!!;ment . , _ _

arg~e

Diree·tive J>rinciples of the Constitution.
·

, ... _[ · Etten at t1he cost of' repeating th«n·, I w1 sh .

to '!'e'ad them out •••• . These are, . as the constitution says, the f'undermentals in the govetnanoe o£. . the countr.v•
.

to consider

.

'

how

Now, I shall like the House

you can give effect· to these principles if the argument

which is often_~$~d even, if

r

may so ltlith all respect,· b;y- the SUpreme

-391Court's

are

inte~pretation

of the Oonsti tution.

in interpreting things•

They are wiser than we

But I say, then if that is OOrl'ec·t,

there is an inherent contra.dic.tion in the Conati tu.tion between the
'Fundamental .Rights and the Directi ~e Pr;\nci;plee of State l?olicy.

Therefore, again it is upto thie Parliament .to remove the

tion and make the lUndamental
ples 0f.

t~tate

Ri~hts ~ubserve

con~radic

the Directive Prinoi•

J?olicy."

T"ne Government, in the same spirit, defined t'he saope
of the work of the Planning Commission, establiahed.on 15th March
.
. (243)
1950. The Resolution of the Government of India declared:
"~he

Constitution of India has

Fundamental Rights to the ci·tizens of

In·dj~a

~uaranteeg

certain

and enunciated certain

Directive Principles of Sta.te Policy, in particular, that the State
~hall

stri va to promote the welfare ,.,f the. people by securing and

. _pro tee ting

a~

effectively ae it may a social. order in which

-- social, economic and :poli ticA.l,

shal~

ju~tioe

inform all. the inati tutions

of national life, and shall direct ita policy towards securing,
ar.o.ong other things;

(a) ·that the oi tizeus, men and women equal~y, have the
right to an adequate of livelihood;
('o) that the O\~nership and control of the material
:t·e~ources

of the community are so digtributed as best, to sub serve

tl'H1 common good;

(c) that the operation of the economic system does not
re~ult

in the concentration of wealth end means of production to the

common de trim en t."

:i'he Draft First Five Year Plan, recognising the

,·
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'
(244}
· the im,Portanee of the DireotiYee, observed inter alia. ·
nThe economiQ and social

patt~rn

to be attained

't!hrough planning is i.ndioated in the Diracti ve :PrinQtples of State

Policy enunciated in Arts• 36 to 51 of the Constitution.

In· terms

of these Directive Principles, the State is to regard the ~ising
of the level of r1~t~ tion and the standard of living of the people·
as its primary duties.

The economic polie,y of the $tate must be

governed by. the obligation placed upon it to sec;n.lre tbat, the oi ti-

zens, men and women equally, have the right
livelihood.

tQ adequate means

of

The State bas to endeavour, within tbe limite· of its

eoono.mic. oapaoi ty and the stage o:t devft)lopm.ent reached, to make

effeoti ve provision for ~ecurin~ the right to work, the right to
·
·
P.lanninc:;_ 1}0.lic,v
on the Directi vee

based!·I

education and the right to public aasis- .
·tance in cases of

unempl.o~ent,

sickness, disablement, and
undeserved want.
~njoin_

j.JJ

old age,

the caaee of

For attaining these ends, the DI:reoti ve Principles

that tbe ownership and control o£ the material resources of

the. country should be so distributed as best to subserve the common
go~d

and that the operation of the economic system ehould not result

in the concentration of

we~lth

and. the means of production in a

manner detrimental to the oommon good.
the rieed to secure to all. the workers -

Special stress is laid on
ag:rioultural., industrial

a.nd others. -wol:it, a living wage, oondi tiona

0 ~

work en aurin~ a

decent etandar4 pf live and fuJ.l enjoyment of ~eiaure 'and social and

cultural opportunities.

In :furtherance of these aims •. ttle state is

to endeavour to organise

~agriculture

- ·.,

and

anim~l

husbandry on modern

-393and scientific linel!t and to promote cottage industries on individual

or co-operative lines.
Briefly, the Directive Prinol,ples visualize an .

. ~aonomiC:: and. social

orde~ based

justice, the rigbt to work

t~e

on equality of

of State Policy.

o~

They donot prescJ:ibe

sooial framework, but provide the guidelines

Planning in India has to follow these guiding

lines to ini tiat.$ action
desiz·ed

social

right te> an adequate wage and a

measure of social security for,al1 citizens.
any rigid .economic

<>pportu~i ty,

~c:tonomic

w~~ch

and social
~imilarly,

will, in due course, protluQe the

pattem~"

the

UIJ:he Directive
'

Fi.l't?J~

.

(245)
.Five Year Plan further stated:

Prin~i~les of

State.

.Po~ioy

enunciated!

.in Arts. 36 to 51 of the eonati tution make 1 t clear that'-·for- attain-

resources

ment of these ends, ownership and control of the, materia,l

of the oount~y should be so diat.ri:buted as bes~ to subserve the

common

t-~oo~,

and the operation o;t' the eQonorn,ic system, ehculd not

result in the coiic:tentration of weal tb and economics .Power in the
hands of a few.

It is in. this la;rger perspective

tht~t

the task of

,Planning has to be er,rvisaged."
· Again, with the adoption

ot

the Pl"inciple
of .
.
.

"Social:f.gt Pattern of Society" in Decembe;r 1954 as the economic
goal., ·the Directive Principles of State Policy again found a p~aoe

of prominence in·. the declaration. of the Second Ifi ve Ye€lr
.
.
. (246)
s·tated inter alia:
"Essentia~ly,

P~an

whiob

this (socialist pattern. of society)

means that the basic cri te.rion for determining lines of' advance must
not be. private prof'it9 but social gain, and, that the pattern of
develo,Pmellt and the struc'ture o.:f' socio-economic relations should be

-394£!C plapn~4

r~sul t

that they

not only in

appr~ciable

increaae in

national income and empl09tnent but also j.n g;reater equality in

-

s ocialiat·pattem
of socie,ty·,

.1,

Major deaiaione :regarding

income and wealth.

production, distl"i"ution, consumption and

--------~----------·-

investment -- and in fact all significant

socio-economic relationships _, :mu$l be made by agencies info:tm.ed
I

·, '

.

.

•

.

•

by social pur,Pose.
.,
.

fiicorue

moJ?~

'

~

The benefi tA of economic development must
.relat~v~lS

an.d mo:re to the

p:ro~ressi ve

society, and there should b.e
tion of incomes, wealth

a~d

leas

prirlleg~d

classes of

reducation of tbe enumera-

economic po.war."

·That the socialist patter of society is a fl.exible
concept, adjustable with the changing oircumstanoea found vocal
.
. (247)
support in the ;f'oll.owing obaerw1tion.
·
"The

aoc:i.al~P.t

pattern of aociety is not to be

regarded es. some fixed or rigid pattern.

Iii is not rooted in any

d.ootrine :or dogma •. Bash country has to develop according to 1 ts
ov~n e:;enius
~hape·a

end tradi tione.

f.rom time to. time

i~

Economic and social policy has to be
the light of hie tori cal oircurnstancee.

l t is nei tber' necessary nor desirable thett the cot1ntry should
become a monolithic type of

O;t!g~nisation offerin~

little

p~ay

for

..

ex_pe;rimentation .either as to forms or-as to modes of functioning

.. ..·• .

. •• ~ The account of the socialist. pattern of sQciety
is on the attainment ot' pos:i.tive goals, the raising of living
stand~trds,

the efll.argemente of opportunities for all, tbe promo-

tions of enterprise among the

diaadvantag~d

olessas and the crea-

tion of a senee of partn.e:r:"ship among all sections of the community.
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of

tt'he Direoti ve Principles

State Policy in. the Oonsti tution have

indicated
the approach in, broad
terms; the.. socialist patter
of
.
..
.
.

,.

'

.

.

.

sc;oiety is a more conoretised, expression of this approach. Economic
policy au.d institutional (:hanges .have .to .be. planned :tn a

manner that

would. ensure ~conomic advance along democratic and ~gali tarian
lines, Democracy, it has been said, is a way of li:fe ;rather than a
particul~r

set of'

in~t:i, tutional

arrangements.

The same ..could be
.

Qf the socialist .,pattern."

I.t may not

b~ o~ t

o:f_/placu~

)le:re to refer to the

£act that even befQre the attainment of Independence, the Congress
Party had decl.ared in many occa.sions that 1 t
.

wou~d

work for the

.

prevention of concentrat~on of, wealth and power in fewer hands and

tbe

abpl~tion

o:f vested interests inimical to society and. ·thus it

would bring about a sooiet;y based on egali tariani.snh

In its. elec-

tion manifesto il':lsued in December, 1945, the Party stated inter
.

(248)

alia:

·

.·
••·The most vi tal end urgent of India's problems 'is

, how to remove the curse o·f poverty and raise the standard of the
· masses .. • • • For this

pur.~toee.-

it will be necessary to plan and co-

Qrdinate social advance in all its many fields, to prevent the
concentra:tiop of weal tb and fOwer in tlle hands o;r individuals and

groups, to . prevent vested interests inimical to society from .:~2a!liq·
... growin~, and to }lave social contrel. of tbe m:l.n~ral reE}our~ee, ·.means
0

f transport and._ the pr:i.naipal metho(} ''ot production&) n.

Since 1950,. the 'Planning Commission has d~awn ttP

six plans of economj_c development of ·which ;five pl.ans have so far ·
'
been· implement~d. The fir!?!t three p~atls cove~ed the period from

-396from 1951 to . 1966; but the final version of the Fourth Plan. was
formulated in 1969 with a lapse o :f ·tbree years.

The Fifth

~~an
r

was

formulated in 1972-74•

The net result of these Flan efforts has-baen ·
satisfactory.

The Third Plan, for example, -wanted to establish

progres.sively grea,ter equality of opportunity and to bring about·

reduction in disparities in income and wealth ·and a more even distribution of economic power.

It may well be noticed that these are

the ideals already included in Art. 39 (b) and (o).
.

.·

Results of planning in--,

te:rnts of ,JOa1 3 in the
Directi vee

Definite and

cal-culated 9teps have bean· taken to

.

. .

i

fulfil the ideals oonta~ned in Arts. 39

I

(·e) and {f),. 41,42 and 43 •- all related

to the. economic and !!!Ocial of welfa're of' the all kinds of labour agriculture,

indu~trial

or otherwise.

It has been eertimated that

bet·ween 1951 :and 1961, the total· production of industry and agricul.ture increa.ead by 42% in

sp~te

of the fact that the living condition

of fazm workers deterior3ted during the period of the First Five
(249)
.
.
Year ~lan.
Side by aid~ with this aspect, it is to be me~tioned
that India •,s net national income increased- bv about 69% between 1951
.
(250)
and 1966, covering the period of f:'irst thre~ five year plans.
In the Fourth Plan, . though the agricultural. sector
.

developed, well, bringing about ''gref)n revoltJtion" in some parte .of
the country, the industrial· sector failed to keep pace with the for-

mer.

Accordingly, the Fl:f'th :Plan puta emphasis on rapid induatri«l

development.

A~ re~;arde

the objectives of the Fifth Plan, it ls

stated.: ''Removal of' poverty and attainment ·of eelf'-reliance are

tb~

two major obj ecti vee that the country bas set out to accomplish in

•397~s

the Fifth Plan.

necessary corollaries they require

hi~:OOr

growth,

.better distribution of income and a very significant· step up in the
(251)

domestic rate of savings. "

( 252) '

ot different sectors 1n the Fifth Pl:a11,

The i;:a:rgets

are ambitious.

It has been estimated that foodgrains production would

increase fronr 114 million tons in 1973-14: to 140 ·million tons in 1978•79.

The manuf.ae!·ture of cotton cloth would increase from 9800 million metres
to 10,000 million

IJHttre~

F1n1 shed mild steel production rise from 5.44

mii~ion tonnes to 9~ 4 million tones.

.And electric;! ty generation w-ould

grow from 72 ib!ll:!on Kilot-Jatts hours to 1ro billion K11o't..ratts hours
. du t•ing the Fl fth F.i. ve Year Pl'an. period.
That the Ftfth F.tve Yenr Plan was di.rec"t;ed

about an all

!'OUUd

tO

br~ng

development of the conntry can 'be explained from the

viet·; point they it had the olljective 'of minimizing the country' s depE:n•

dence on foreif,'21 aid•

The programmes 'ttJEu•e so a.rt:r.anged that the power

eections of the community could be imr<'l<:>nsely
benefited.
.

t-1oreover,

special programmes we1-e undertaken tor raising t11e etandtJrd of producti'trity in areas 'i.vhich uere known to 'be suff'e!'ing from adver-se geographi-

cal conditions.

Lastly, it

t-1ns

a.-tmed at reducing regional imbalances

through incentives and GUbsidies f'rom the government side.
To conclude the

pr~~t?nt

dioeu.ssion, 1t may be fnbn.itted

that the 42ndi Constitution .Amendment Act wbich contains the recommwuiations of. the Swaran Singh Committee, in so
DJ.rective

Pt~inciples,

egalit;at,1an
Cbapte~

socie~J

~J.r

as it relates to the

tdll ultimately help in bringing about the

desire~

vi·su.ali sed by tbe framers of the Cbhst1tut1on in thE

on Dtrective Principles of State Policy..

There can not and
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should not be

~

conflict

be~-1een

the· Fundamental Rtghts and the Dire(:-!

tive Principles. · As has been noticed
. o£'.the

1~hile

cona,t1·tue.~t _As_s~bly. that~Pal'tAl.II

dealing

Hi th

individual

121gbts

and IV were intended to

tom

The chapter on Fundamentnl

an integrated part of the COnstitution.
Rights

discussing the p'roeeedinge

smuld give way to Directive

·. Principles conc~med w:I:_th covm:n.1nt t-r; il'lte~est..

The present lwenanent

Act ( 1) adQed a fev1 more di~ections to the ex! sting

ones snd ( 2) gave

di rect1vo principles precedenee over f'undamen·tal riehts.

It :has been

contended by the critics that
this addition of the Uir•ectlves 't'lfas un•
,
'

.

'

Cl!.llled ro:r s.nd mere a.ddit:t:on. 'l..rould not bc1 helpful unle;3S
1 s fixed for the1.r implementa.t:ton"

fixing of time was against

a t:lme-period

But. :t t may be :recnlled

th~?. ,.,:tgh~s

that the .

of the Makers of the r.oneti tution

since they hoped that tn.ese D1. rect:tves

~hould

contain flexibility in

all respects.

Art, 31C provides thnt no laH g:'l.ving effect to the
Directive Pr!neiples specifiell in

Clatise~S

(b) or (c)

or

be· <lleened to be void on the ground that it .contrnve11.es
and 31.

It is proposed

tb~t

Art. 39 shall
a1~ticles

too seope of the present Art. 31C soould

be widened so as to ~0,101' legislation for the implenentation

any ot' the Directive Prin~'~:Ples.

latte~.

__

This is the underlying concept

...

..........

.....,..- ..

of.

all

or

If therG :t s m1y 0-onflict be·tween indi•

vidual rights and the rights of the corr.munitV', th4l
the

14719

.

_....__...._. ...._,..

Ol~

fortn~r

~~itl2-

mustA'vey to

the Constitution and the

~~-----------....,;-

Ft1ndamental Rights have, therefore, been defined net in B.boolute tenns
·-iiifU!o

but subject to lim1tat:tonc in the interests of the commLm1ty.
_...,._

-·

. . . ___..._. . . . . _.....,..,..

!QIIo4

Ill_ . . _

....

-earl.... .. ..... ... . . .

.

-·~

..

Q _ .... _

:Phe

..._es:..- . . . . .

gnendment Act has only sought to renove the impedimenta from the path of
socio•eeonomic reforms for implenenting directive principles.

~v:. Tl)e QOlls;titution 'Ebrtx_•§Si¢gnd
;oH<;t:s.;Q& tl4.w~cut:I.v~

toJ;;he

Amwanent) Acj(l l(l:WDges witb ~g,a;rg_
Si1rul Qtber Qr~an.s...!2.4..:the C'.OJJ:t~mment•

In
this ::;ection, an attE:!llpt has been made to d1 scuss
.
''

'

the el1anges wbieh are directly or indirectly concerned with the powers
·,

of the

Sxecutiv~

on the one hand ru1d the Judiciaxy, on the other.
The most significant change that 1 s to be mentioned in

t:rds regard 1 s in the position of the President.

The 42nd Constitution

Amendment Act amended Art. ?4 and provided that for clause ( l), the

following ci-ause would be su'bsti tutedt
tr( 1) There shall be a Goun~:tl of ~A"inisters 11ith the
'

Prime Minister at the h0ad to aid and advise the President
.

l-ll'D

shall,

(~~

.

in exerci_se of his functions, act in accordance

'i11 th

such advice.

f1

This apuears to be an important addition in so far as

it intended to make the position of the President
tional head.

clea1~

as the

c~nstitu

Since the commencement of' the Cons1 tut:Lon., great debate

arose regarding "the actual position of the Indian President because of
the existence

oi'

some constitutional loop-roles.
On the question o :r the actual po s1 tion of the P reS1 dent,

tt-to opposite and cont'l!ctin.g expert opillions seemed to l:'l.ave dominated

the pali tical · scenee.
realists.

These two· sohool.s

are

kno~m

as legalists and

This controversY over the :f.ssue found vigO!"lous strength

Tt..ro i:!onf'11etine vie-t.;s

on

the position of Presidmt ·

v1llen no less a personali·cy than

D~.

Rajen•

dra Prasad, while laying the foundqt1on ... ·

stone of the Indian Lm·1 Ins.titute in Netv Delhi, on 28th November 1959,

observed that there· His no provision in the Coi1stitution which in so.
many t·lords, lays dO'tffl tl1at the President shall be bound to act in
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accordance with the advice of his Council of Ministers."
This view "'as subsequently supported by ·K. M. Munshi
who observed: "we did not make the President just a mere figure -- head
like the Fren'ch President

•e•••

In adopting the relevant provisions, the

c'onstituent As.sembly did not understand that they were creating a
"

( 254) .

powerless President."
impress the Presiden:t
'

' '

The Central theme of Munshi' s doctrine was to
t~ith

'

his role as an independent officer to "defend
'
( 255)
1r~hatever

the Constitution against inroads from

quarters it may come."

These observations and eXpressions gave birth to the
doctrine of independent President v1bich found prominence during the
time of the fourth Presidential

e~.ection

in 1967.

Mr. K. Subba Rao,

the then Chief Justice of India, who relinquished Iii s assignment for
offering himself as an Opposition candidate, declared that, if elected,
he would act like an independent and strong President.
election rBsul ts proved

othel"'.~Tise.o

But, again:·

~fter

the time 't•Then Mr.
Doctrine of
Pre si dent.

Independent

.( 256)

But the

two years, dUring

v. V. Gi ri

sought 1:;o

contest the Presidential election, he

declared that he 1<1ould never like to be "a rubber stamp even of God" and
he would be an active partner "t;Ji thin the four corners of the Consti tu.

( 257)

tion."
The doctrine of independent President did not escape
the· attention of Justice P. B. Mukherjea vrhen he observed that the
Indian President "is an independent institution with independent
( 258)

authority and indepe..Yldent fUnctions.''·

But a close analysis of the

proceedings of the Constit"1lent .Assembly 1.rill show that this

doctirin~
.,;;:

of independent President is based on very misleadil1g·pranises and

dangerous presumptions.

The debates in the Constituent Assembly will

establish. the fact that there vJas fUll agreement on the proposal of
·having a pa:rlirunenta.ry fonn .of govemment that t-1ould f"ind in· the
.
( 259)
President 'the Indian version of King George VI.·
Th~ office of the

independent; Presiqent points to one dangel'OUS'

conclusion~

dent thro1>1 s hin self :tn the quarrels bet;t'ieen the

if the Prest•

Gove1~t

and the

Oppo d tion 1 the rerul t ''may be a g1•ave constitu tionaJ. cri si a which may
wel~

culminate in the itnpeaol'me"1t of.' the ? resident and perl1aps the

( 260)

9roen6'ment of ·the Constltuti<ni ·to set J;he Pt•ebiden-G :L:n his place. n
, Ccnslda:t•ing th:t s danget?us aspec·t, a ve·te:ran statesnan like Pandi t
Hridsy )'iath Kunz1"ll 'i.Ja med that any idea of implementing such a doctrine
( 261)
t~ould meau 11 the en.d of !'esponsible governn'1e!1t. n

Si::.lz by s:tde i•d:th the idea of an independent Presiaent,
!"lms th~ doct.rinc of .active and critical Pr~Bident.

ph·tlosoplly
.'

friend~

or

this doct:;:>ine is that

~the

philosopho.r .ru::.d guide' of the

·The underlying

President should act like a
Gove.tt1tner.~.t,

~Hlile

tl1e pos1.t1on ol' the P:x•es:'Ldent of the Indian Hepublic. K._.

explaiuing ·
Sant}wr.~.an

( 262)

''If at any ti.me, the P rero. dent feels that t:..tny p arti•
cular. deoision of the Union Cabinet is likely to undezmino seriously
ccsllrt.._.......,....,.._ _........~..........._,,.

I'.AW1latb4!1~~~

Doct t'ine o i' Active and
Critical P t•esident

-

......... ,.

...

J

i
i
L

the Gonstl tution, I think he is fully
ll'.~ thin

hi. s p01.H:lJ'S to reject the advice.

NatU1"21ly t oef.ore sueh :rejection, he will

disauss the matter 1-1ith the :Prim€ ?·11niste!· and refer it back to the
Council of tt.:tni sters.

If the latter per·si sts in the advice, he 't.Jill

ascertain tlle opirdon of th$ Qpposlt1on partie$ in the Par11.ament
through their. leade·rS. . Ultimately, if he 1tl still. eonVinced tbat, if·
he ..accepted the adVice, he would be breaking his oat~ lle 'I.-Jill ~j ect

1 t and

t~lte

all the
lt

donsequ~~es."

may rt(>t

be out ot place here to mention that the

successive Presidents of India did not stri.etly adhere to the ·doctrine
. of independent PreSldsnt•

Of course, it may be recalleei that on veey

many" occasions, sharp differences. a!!OSe between Neh:rtt and Prasad, bUt

that did n.ever lead to any constitutional erisis,

Tbte is evident

from the high tributes paid to Prasad on the eve of his retiran~t.
.

The

.

$ddt~ass f) 'resented

.

to· him on 8th May, 1962 saidf '*By your qUali t:t"es

of unostentatious g:r·aee, you.It utter edmplic:ltyt clarity of outlook,
·deep humility and bl'Of.td blim$1ity,, you invested' a special. meaning and ·

slgnifieanoe
Ind1~

in your

choice as Pl'esident,

As the fit:'t;:Jt President of

you have enriched end emb~i11shed tha off'ioe and are leaving

behind. 1nsp:tring

tradition~

( 263)

t• · ·

·

.

' But there al'e instances \-Jhen 1;be Prst;d.dent at di:f'.terent times did not hesitate to t-ta:rp thG GOvernment about
.

.

'an:;{

dang'erbu·s ·

.

'

-.

The most lmpo rtant instance -:.Q.f
..
. . ;the a.etive and crt tical
.

-' ~. ~

.

!Ole of the President f£>und place in the broadcast of Dr•. Radb.altr! smsn
on the eve of R~ublie Day i.n 'J..9()7 wherein h~ cr1 t:l.~ sed the Union
GovetJ!liment for nwtdas})read incompetence and ~ross ml$ansgsnep.t of O\lr

resou roes."

Pre~dent

Gt r!

1~ent

a step ftrrtbe:r '·1hen1 on

th~

C)ccasion

of inaugurating tlle CrantUd. Bhawan in tuclttww on July' m, 1973, he
obse:rv~d#

"To-da,y what 1.s the position of thi.s countl':f?

nep<)ti$!1.1,

f'avouriti~~ .cornm~ria:U.sm

...... these things a:re

corruption,
destroyit"tg the.

.

( 264)

tbe vitals of the .count:LY•, ••

Pres!2.@t iJ?.1fh0..

:1-s~u~~.Po!iJ1on, of,,tbe Indian

eon.~t1tu{tl~nal ~r~et'10rk,2

The actual position of the lndiari
.

P~~aident

as the

.

nominal he(ad· o t th$ ·state can bEfst be eXplained td.th reference to the
observations made by the framers of the Constitution in the
'

. ~ssenbly.

(fons~tu;en·t
.

.

.

·:·· .·

lt became crysta1 ·clear when l>~ mbedkar declared't ''The
.

'

:

'

'

P1'es1dent occupies the ·same position as the !Cing :tn the British COn.S!"
.
.
(~~
.
.
titution.t.e
Even Shri I{. M. Munshi 5 who later became a supporter
'

'

.

'

'

·or 1 indep~.ndent Pr0sident, • observed in the Constituent· Assembly that

from the very beginning, 1 t

0

was

d(~g;d

that the .central Govetnnt.ent

· T• T. Krishnamach8rl. ·held the

shOuld be based on Engliah model. t•

viEM;: «so far as the ·relationship· between the ?resident :end the (:abinet

1s ooncetned, we have completely copied the system. of responstble
-

..

' .

government that 1 s functioning in. B:r1 tain

(297)

troaa.v.• a

In a similar

way; Bir :Alladi aald$ ttAfter weigMng the pros and cons of the Parlia-

mentary Executiv-es as they obtain in Great Br! tain and !n .sorne conti•
nental. countries, and the Prestdent:ta1 type of govetnm®t as 1t obtains
in the United States Qf America, The Inaian Cbnat1tution bas adopted
.. .
.
' .
.
(268).
.
.
ths insti tut1on Of Parliament&tW exeeut:tve."
OOmttienting upon the

whole approach of t.he FOunding Fathers to tllts 1ssue1: Neh:tU SE.iid'
did not give bim anv. real powal's, bUt ~e made his position one 9f'
.

.

.

.

.

aut'hor1.ty and dign:tty•. tt

(~)
·

.

·

Despite the d<aelarations of the Fbunding Fathers r~
garding the actual position of the Indian P~eaident, there are at le~st;
three cases tl1bere the Indian pattern d<:!viates from the. English tao del.

In

the first' ,place, the Constitution does not preseribe tl'lat the Prest•

den.t. shall be. eompetent to act only .upon ths countel!' a!gnatu r$ of a
M1n1ater responsibl.e to the Parliament. Art. 77( 2) authorises· the
.
Presiclent hims~1f tO make rdles as to the manner
t.Ybf..ch his orders
,

,

. ( 270). .

shall be authenticated•

,

.,

,

.

. .

:tn,

'

Secondly, :tn India, the r.U.hl.sters shali

.

'

',

. ( g?Jl

have no legal reSPonsibility tal" acts Qf the President,·

t1hlle

Wlde.r

. .

Tlli rdly,

the English gyst~ 'the decision· of the o.£fi.cas· o'r t_he

portfolios ~ongst 'other cOlleagues is the- busin~sa of the

P:rime ~ttni:s- .

tel' including the tadt of chbo$ing them• the lndian ®nstituticn, unde1"
Art•' 7?(3) prov!a~s that it' fs the President t-z~ shall mclre titles in ·

tb1's resp.ect. '10f

QOUJ-Set

if

he makes. tbese

rules

01' revises'

them under

the advice of each new Prime Minister, t·ili a' ptov1.sion 't~JOUld not afi'~t
...
the position· of the Pr!me Minister--· so, tble also does not necessarily
'

,

.. . .

.

'

. ·.

.

'' .

'

.

.

:tmply that the President shall have absolute

'

IJQ't~er

.

.

'

.

( g?2)

in this .re$peet. "

Thus, the 42iid COnstntution ·~menamerit Act seeks ·to· ·
renov~ 9ll1 segment

i>f smbi~ity in the orlgiruu_ Art. 74 with regard to
'
the. position of the Pr~Slaatt in relation to the counc1l-o'i' Ministers.
BUt. the Bill contains some other articles 'tthicl1 seelt )to grBnt speei'el·
One such imp()rt~t

power to tbe Legislature -1n. certain circumstances.-

clause under the proposed 44th constitution Amendment Bill. deals ldth
the issue of presenting antinationBl aetiviti~s.

It has been provi·dscl

' in section 5 of the ·Bill that --•
aft~r Artill .310 of the

Constitution

end

'Qetore the

beading "!:light to Constitutional :Remedies", the follotd·Jlg anlcle shall

be inserted, namely,. Art• 31D.
''( l)

It provides'

motn:iithstanding anything

~ontain$d

in Art. 13 no law·

proV'iaing fQr (A) the prevention or pxohtbition or· enti~national aoti•

vi ties or (B) the ·P:revent1on· ()l' formation o:f or the PXQ.hib1t1on of antinat1onsl associations,

1'

Art. Sl•D · · ·.

. . . ,. ____........, •..--!

be deemed to_ be void 011- ·tbe ground toot it

h inconsi\iient with Or takes away or *brid;;es ~ of
th~ right$ eonf~rred by Art. 14 1 · Al't• 19 or Art~ 3.1.

· (2) Notwithstanding fmY'thing

· · · ··

. mei'tt shall have end
make

~hall

·lat>~s.t.Jith

~he

any of
the .matters ~te~-red -to
.
·or Clause ( ll..
·
··
.

~t

in

po"H~r

tQ

su~elause

(3) !my latv :with· respect to 81.l'y ma:tte'' ~f"e.rred to in SUb-

. · ::: •:'':.'

clause .(A)

legislature of a state shall not have,

'raspeet to·

· • (A) or su.l:r-clause. (B)

in this eonatitut1on 1 Parlin-

.·or

SU~olaU$~ (B) ·Of ·Glause (l) lt1hiCh 1a 1n.~ force immediately

· · ·before .the commencement of·: . $eetion ·5. :<>! the eonst1 tuti()n (44th Amend-

ment): A¢t, 1976,- shall cont1nlie in: fol?ce until al t~ed

or repeal.Eld or ·.

amended by Parlial'ttent,

(4)

In th1·s Art.

(A) l'At1s6ciat1on1t means ·an as::.'Ociation of

perronsl (B) ·"Mti.ionation81.. aot:tvi ty" ill rel~tiop to

:en indivtdu:at or·

·assoeiation. mean$. any a;~tion 'taken bY: OU.c}l indivttdil~' 0~ S$SOC1ation....:.,
.

.

.

.

.

-~

·.bring about, on my g~und wbatOOGVer, the
territoxw of

·. .

any claim:, to
cession p't.a part of ·the

. (i). 't-lhieh: is intended or tibich supports·

India ·o:r the secesSion ·o.f a part .of th~{.ter~to~ ~f India

o:r which· incite~ any aase·e:tat1on to bt-i;ng abOut such

c~ssion·

or sees-

is intended to threaten or disrupt the s_ovsreignty anti
India or the security oi' the State
A

•

'>

.,

o~

1nt~g.rity

the 11ni tw of the- ;nntionf

(111) lfJhich is intended or whi.ch is a part of a
'~hieh
. .

of

sch~e.

1 s intended to overthrow
:bY force the Government. as by lat>t.
.

'

'

'

established;
(iv) t.;hich is intended, or tddeh.is a party of' a scht:me.
to creat.4? inteJ,"nal. distu.ttban.ce or the dlaruptton o.t

\othie~ 1~ 1nt~det;J.,

public·· services I

(v) t<7h1Ch
is intended
or .which
is
a part or a scheme
.
.
.
.
..
'

1~ .intended;

tllhich

:r~ligious,

to threaten or disrupt hannony between

di~ferent

racial, language or regional groups or castes or communi•

tiasJ
( Q) . JtAnti•national associ.ationtt means an asseciation -

(1) t-1hicb has tor its object tJn7
.

'

'

.

anti~national.

activity; (11) l<Jl'ltch
; -:.~~~ ..~

encourages or aids persons to undertake or engage in _any· anti-national
·.

.

''

ac~vityl

national

'

(:111) the members t>lhereof undertak:(:!
.
( g?S) .

:

01'

anti- .

engage in any

activity.~
.

This artiole 1 s se

been givEm. .t-hea power for (a) the

~>~1dely

.

phrased that 'Parliament has

,Pttev~tion o~

pro}'dbition of ant:t- .

national
activities or (h) the prevention of .fomation
of ar1ti•national
.
·.
.

.\

.•,'

t

ll.f:Lde pOi.11ers of ·

Parliament

-a •

I

1

.

.

l

.•

assOciation•

propose~

'

:.

'

Not only that,. the new aFticle

to be incorporated in the Q;ui'stft*tion

makes it axplici.t7 t.hat no such prevention or prohibition "shall be
·deemed
.to be .void on .the
ground
that. it is inconsistent
uith
or takes
. .
.
. ·.
.
.
.
.
.
'

'

'

'

'

'•

away or abridges the rights conferred by Art• 14, Art~ 19 or Art. 31..

.That the ambit .o.i' the .Art. 3l.D has been. extended ~o a
vexry great extent can be seen fl'Om the definition of the nantia..

:Any:t!ling •tt.,hich is

nattonal activities'' embodied in this article.

-~~~~ndedj· o;r "1ht.ch l s a 'Part ··of a sq·h~e

which 1 s intended to

·tJver..

.

'

th!'Ot'l by
force the Govemment as by lavJ established"
1s anti-national
.
.
This def~nition is so Ylide ·and loosely-phrased that any

activity..

activity,

wen :&r.ri,~.:~.~ctio~·{ aempaign
.

.

.

'

can

be brought
't.lnder it. . Of course;
.
'

the words nby· fot>Ce'l indicate the na'iiure of activitiett
:,;.1

'

•

be included .

·So the apprallension of some of the :()ppo.sition pat-

· -in this category.

tiel3

to

that .this po~Jer
. will.

be ·tn1r:,1lsed aga:J:nst
than seans to be baseles$)
.

·.-Again "t-:hioh is intended1 or tdlich is palJ't_of· a schene

-which ia intended :to create· 1ntemal di·sturbr-mces or the disruption ·o:r ·
publi'c services" fs an rtanti.. nat1onal activity. rt

Thus it oan be safely

concluded tha.t a ~ount r:rwi de· general strike of the employees of pub11 c
servia(!as can be brought undet' tbi s p1'0vi sion.;

The Awnend:nent Act sought

to enpo,·rer the Parliament to interpret anti""national activities as detined .1n Art. 31D.
thes~

·Fb r

there is no authority which can interpret

concepts,. seperseding the po"1er of' the Pa1t'lirunent.
At th1 s point-, 1 t 1 s necessary to find out the reasons

for incorporat,ing such a provision in the Constitution.

It is not a

matter of ·the past that the democratic institutions provided in the
Constitution have been subjected to

Reasons fol' such a

provision ·

derable stresses and strains''

anq

11

eons:l....

1 t is

equqliy. true ·that
dvested interests have been trying to promote
their
.
.
'

.

'

'

.

'

selfish ends to t;he
great detriment of public
good'' as the statanent
.
'

'

'

o:t Objects end Reasons explains.

Here arise two questions the

explanation of which '~ill make things clear• . The que$t1ons al'e;·
(a)
. p remote

wtw

llave the vested interests been

their s~ f1 sh ends?

~ble

to tl"'J ·to

-408•'
.
'

·(b)· uhe:re from have these stresses ~md stt"ains ~risen?
·~he.

foregoing chapters. hqve been devote<i
to answer these
.
.
. ..

questions and to repeat them in a
l,egiSlature • Executive
conf1:1.¢t . '

' '

otbe·r. wrd.eh. seems

nutshe~l,

.

:

' '

.

i.t 1 s the l_ong•standing

conflict bP:tween the. Execu-tive-Legislature
on the one h!lnd and the

to l>e the .:root of' all· trouble$•

Judi·c~ary

on the.·

The Pbunding

.Fathers, while ':fratning the constitution, did not env1$age sueh a
conflic~ · BUt ·the

cou:rse o.:f'· :our polit-ical and •c:onst1 t:u tional h1 st'<> 't"l

has p.roved that it is because of' the .-t.,avering attitude of'

the.J"udic~ar.y

wbieh ~ablsd the vested interests ttto p!'Omote their selfish ends. tt
"

'

Thing$ cam~· to S!leh a ·height in the 1967 Golaknath c~.se,. that the

·whole question of am<?4-,dabilitY of the Constitution et.lme before the

. ,,:,,,Judiciaryf but the ·stand talren by the· Judiciary, cannot, in any mea--

,:;~:;:;i,:~,re~' be t~rmed· as
,·~,

the

'''progressive'••

Not only that it sought to explain

'

tbtal oon-~itutionai scheme

!farrow,· legalistic 'and,

relating to Fundame."ltcl. Bights from a

restrictive sa1se, but 1 t also, sought to assume

the role n~ a "ttdrd chambe!-~ n
That "'che SlipN!lne Court took a 'i'rong step. cema to be unde:r-

stc:.otl when tlley ch.-mged their outlook 1n the I'Ceshavananda Bhat•ati casE!•
· :aut in this ease also, the SUprc;ne Court did not

to. the Parliament to amPnd the Constitution.

give blanket. pOl{Gl!

The

court

in this ease

enunciated their own "basic stiUcture thoo t;t". by which some sort .of
restriction was sought to be imposed upon the Parliament•

trine subsequently came to

b~

Tbi s doc-

vehemently c!'itici sed since tha · Const1tu...

tion no1-1here ·in the total. scheme confers. such powers

to eJtplsin such a theoJY of ·"basic structu_re'' of

C)ll

the Juil1-4f.. ary

too Constitution.

.To renove such difficulties and. to keep qo:p.stitutional
atnendments outs.ide the purview. of judieial .scrutiny; the 42nd Amend.

..

.

.

. . . . .

.

.

.

( ·'£15)

ment. ·Act suitably
amended
Art. 368 by inserting a new o:tause .(4) •
. . ·.
.
.

'

The 42nd.
Amendn~t
Act,.
. .
.
:·,
\

.

sl'.)ope

of

.therefo~e,
1>1anted
. .
..

.

'

. . · ..

Scope of' judieiSl
.restricted
.
.
.

.. .

~ .

sePV~ae

Rl.ght~

~b)

by giving Dl. t:ectS.ve

Not o?lly

.th~t

tl1e iAct

prodded for the setting up of' adrd.n1stra-

1 · tive
review·~·
. ..

'

:aamely,

.the

.

P rlnoipl.es .precedencs over Fundamental

-.

r~stri·ct

judicial
revim.,
by adopting
tt.zo devices* (a) . by exclu(ling
.
.
.

certain matt.er s from Q:>urt• s jurisdiction and

-

to

.

.

tribun-als to adjudicate upon disputes

relating to certain specified matters,, .

matters, labour disputes,

irnJ?D~t

exp9rn, and

~orei.gn.

exchange, if:md. ret'oms, ce~ling on .~:rban property and procurem~.nt and.

distribution of essential contmodities. .·
One of

t~e

provisions of the Act autmrieed tne Pre$1dent

to renove eh:y difficulty from the' pat·h of. the implanentation

of

provisions

The Act•

'Jl

'?f the

A time-limit of tl>Jo-years was imposed on the

I

exercise of such pot'ler by· .tll~ President.
:

\

~'

. The Act. ~);)Oliered the ·r::r.esident
to declare a state
..__. . ··.

:

ot

.

anergency even for a definite part of the ter:rito:ey of Ind1s., Clauses
48,49 1·52 Bnd 53 ·of the Act .empo"tt?ered

th~

President to· make a Procimna-

tion of Emergency in NGPedt of a part of the count:ey Qr as the ease .
'

.

.

··might be, to restr~~t a proclamation m.ade in reapect ot the countcy as
.

'

. a whole to a part a·f the ®untr.r..
. Again, Clauses

in A:rt. 356~

eo

and 51 of the Aet made certain changes .

Unc'ler A:rt. 35G 1n its 01'iginal unamend0d form, a Proela:-

mation approved by

th~

Parliament ceased .to be in operation

af't~r ~

period· of six months unless revoked earl1er, and could be renewed for
a .period of six months a.t a time but in no case beyond a total period
of three· years. · Clause ( 2) of Art. 357 v1as substituted by a new clause
to the effect that any
in exercise of the

lat~

p~n·1ers

made by Parlimnent or any other autoor:lty

of the State Leg1 slature under Art. 356

would ranain in force until a1 tered, repealed or mended by the compe-

tent legislature or a:uthori ty,.
GU.rt~lment

of Judicial Autbor1 ty;
The 42nd /~E>ndment .Act curtailed the authority rmd powers

of the

judiciary to a great extent.

The Act laid

do't~Yn

that the Central

J.av1a could be deelared unconstitutional only by the SUpreme ·Court and

t'he State laws .by the respective High <*;,urts, and for invalidating a
la-w twoe'ot'hirds majority of the constitutional Bench 1Jns necessary. The

Constitution Bench of the suprene Court was to be ccmsti tuted of not

less than seven Judges and the High Court Bench, o:f'

:lOt

less than five

In casa a High oout"t h~d less than five Judges- then the ver-

Judges_

dict was to be unanimous.
Moreover, the High court' s pm>~er of i ssu1ng wri'ts at the
instance of an 1ndi~i.du.a1

1

for fff!Y o.tho!' purpo$e' uas taken e:wey and

after the amencmentj it '~as nec<:fs~a:r-y
~n

:tbr-

the High Court to establish

"injuey by reason of any illegality in any proceedings 1t when it

t-7anted to ismte t.rrits.

Thus,· the voey 't.Jide jurisdiction of the High

Courts to redress the grievances of. the citizens against the excesses
or legislatu!'e or the executive was seve:rely curtailed.
.

Again, the

'

High. Court's, • supervisory jurisdiction' under Art. 2fffl over the

administrative tribunals ,. ,as taken al!:a.y, though the supreme aou:r.t' s

special jul"i sdiction under Art. 136 t:nrer the tribunals

!ncl-usion· c:>r a list ten • Dut~es'

in· tl1~

t1t.lS

not touched.

CQnstitutiQ"n.

'!'he 42nd AmE-ndment Act included a list of ten • dUties'.
They are a •.mixed bag' containing as many as ten • duties' covering a

\llide .field f'rom the sovereignty of India to ·the protection of wide
iife..

The Act, by inserting a new ~lause 5:LA, provided that •ti t shall

be the duty ·of evexy ei.tizen or India --.· (iv to abide by the Constitution and reS};leet its ideal.s

anQ institutio.ns,.t;he.national flag and the national anthenJ
.(B) to cherish and f'o_l:lovJ the noble ideals 't-ll'lich inspired

our .national· sttuggle for freedomS
· (G) to upll:)ld and p.roteet the ooverGignty 1 unity and inte-

grity of India;

. (D) tQ. defend the country and ·rencer national service when
called upon to. do so I
. (':E) ·to promo·te harmony and the spil,"it of cort!hlon hrotherlDod

among ·the

:~ple

of India, trapsaend:lng. religious, lingui st.:tc and re-

gional
o;r sectional diversities;.
to renounQe practices derogatory to the
.
.
.
\

dignity .of womsnJ
(F) to value and preserve the rich heritage ot cur composi:te

~ulturei

(G) to p:rotoo.t ancl i.mprove the natural environment including forests, lakes,· rivers and wild life, and to hav¢ compassion. for
living ereatu.resi
(H) to develop the seien:t1t1c tenp~r,

sp1.rit of enquitW and re!'otmJ

blman:tsm

aild

·the

(I) ,to safeguard public ;property

and to abjure violence;

(J) 'to strive toward's excellence in all ~pberee o:f' ind1Vidual:~1
'.··

and collect! ve aeti vi ty so that the nation constantly rises
'·

to higher level.s, of endeaVour an.d achievement.
I.t may. ·be recalled that even Gandhi~i had such ~Jimilar
(276)
ideaa·of :fuudamental'dutiea of the citizens.
He outlined the
. .
.
{277)
following· essential fUndamental· dut1_es of the citizen:
; (1) All citizens shall. be .fai tbful to the 9tate specially
Gt:uidhian idetf

?. ~.. du:ies ·

in times of national emerg·encies and :foreign

!
(2)

.

l~ve:x·y

ag~eeaion.

.

ci tizen;c;ahall Pl'Omute public welfar12 by contri-

butir.tg to S:tate fUnds iu eash, kind

O:t.'

labour aa required b3

~sw.

(.3) Every citizen shall avoid, cheek and if necessary,

r€lsist exploitation of man by mm.h

It ia to bE? noted that in our ~,q·!1tom,porary world manY.
'
. . '·
{278)
nation$ have i:noG.rpo;rated ftlnda..lll·entfll dutie• in their Constitution.
It was observed 'that the present -'Part IV ebt>uld be replaced by

J

another and should bi! r_enai!led as ~~~ndantental Duties of ..11he Citizens
and the S·tate."

l t has 'bean eUg($er:tted that .the following dutie$ o£

the citizens ehQuld be inoor!JoratecH (a) duty to work; (b) duties tc
~·!·

:pay taxes, {c) maintain di.soipline

at·

•

work and public order, (d)dut)'

to participate in public ltfa, (e) duty not to spread hatred,

co~,::;

tempt or provoke stri:fe on account o-f national, regional, lingual.,
racial end :religious diff'eren_ces, (f') to be vigilant againnt the
enemies of the State, (s) t.o discharge anY public or social lii'e
(219)
vested in him. conecien·tiously, and (h) duty to :receive adueation •
.:Besi,.des this, the following important duties of the State

may b~ incorporated: (a) dut~ to c:rea·te condi tiona necessary to make

,'

.;.

As had already been po:J.nted out at the outset of
the discussion that the 42nd Constitution Amendment Act .may well be
.

(2 81)

termed "a

mi:x~d

bagu.

ter may- 'be no ·ticed as

.

Other amendmeots of miscellaenous charaefo~lows ;-

(a) I~xtensicn of the term· ~f the .Lef51s+ature!_
42nd

t~.mendment

ThQ

Act extenc1ed the term of the r,egislatu.re by one ye<1riJ

i .• e. to aix years instead of fi va ,}'ear ·term as is prevalent at
A ¢oneequential am~ndment is made in Art. 3'71 F (c) re~a.
(282)
-ting to the Sikkim Legislative Assembl.y.
It may noted that th.is

pre.sent.

e:hange of duratior& o:f the

Legislat~re

·was :not

originall~·

recommended

by the SVi•aran Singh Coa11i tte~.

(b) Chant5ee in the forma·tion of {.)uoxum:

It has been

,propos<.:::d t.ba t the ·matter o.i' quorwns for sessions cf the Central and

r!tate La~islatu:rea shall no longer be a Qo-nce;rn- o:f the Constitution.tl
Quo:vums will be detemined b9 the
(2$.3)
tt:~re

ru~es

o:f 'bUGiness of' tbe l.egisla-

concorll!Zd&

{284)
(o) .DisqualifioaJ;ion [>f .m~~~rs: -~ sub-claus~ {A)
of Clause (I) of .Art. 102 proVides that a person shall be disquali-

Fied f:co:m being chot:1en aa, ana for being, a Member of ei "Char House

of Parliament, if be hol.de an office of profit under the Government

-114of India or the Government of any State, other than an office
deal a red by. Parliament by law rlot to disqualify its holder.
~xi sting

The

propoei tion had led ·tO a great deal of uncertainty.
~he

amendment in Clause· 20 etlla.rgea the scope of Art.

The que:.:;tion as to v;hether a member has become ~~bj ect to any

10 3•

d1squalifict=~tion mentioned in ciause (1) of Art. 102 as also the

question whether a person is disq,ualLfied :for being chof!len as a
member of e1 the1• House of Pa:r'liament,

etc.,

on tl'.:e t;:.c-ound of being

found d;Uil ty of a corrupt practice, ;i.nolu dint:s the question an to the
period c·f disqualifica tiol'l or as to tbe :removal or tbe reduct-ion of
·the period of such disqualification, shall be decided by the Freed-

dent aft;(;r consul tin~ ·tb.e :rel.ection Comnliss:ton which
hold an enquiry in ·this be'hel.f.

!irt. 192

ha~

i~

empowered to

been amended on -these

1 ines.

J?:revlously, the constitutional validity of a Cent:ral·
Law could be
Court.

q_u~~·ti,oned

ai ther before the Supreme Court or ·the High

1.1hia scheme has btH3n

~ought

to be altered as it is felt that

i.i:' a uum.her of High Cou:rta giv~ diff'erint& jud~"llents as
Yel.:l.O.i ty of a CGn tral LaV'I,

SUl?rem.~

of

tb~

the im.r;1emeu·ta tion of the Central law will

Court with excluei·\re jurisdiction as re6a.rds determination

constittAtianal validity of Central Laws.

Where a case

involves constituti.onel VAliCiity of both a Centl"al
the

re,;arde the

~upreme

~nd

a State Law,

Court alone will hHve juri.scli.ction to d.eter.nine the

constttutional valitii ty of' st.tch laws.

Where oases invol \ring the

r.1ame que.::tion.s o:f law of general importance are pending before the·

Supreme Oourt anrl. Ol'le or more High oou:rtt:1 .·or before

sruprem~

High Courts, tbe :A:tto:rney G<;lne::rsl. can move the

or more

t\~o

Court .. to

wi thd:t"'Elw ·the Otlsee pending lleto:re the Higl1. ·court or Hie;h. Courts to
1 tstil:f and di$,POsa of th.e same.

~upreme

lrurther,• the

Court l'JaEJ

been eJnpO<~J~or.ed to "traus:f~r cases :from one High Cou~t it it is
. expedieut; ±'or the ends

ot

~uetiou F.;O

to do.

It is also being proVided that the mit:inu:un ·number
o:f.judtses of."'che St~prema·court wbo shall sit
.

.

for·

'

question as to the constitutional Validity qt

determining an1

a 'cent~

law or on

'

'i>!

al~

a Cent:>$l. or State law ehall not be declared to be oonsti tu~
invalid.
-'·

t

(e) ·_P.e;pl.OiWent o:f Central, fo~ces in Stat~fH
/

l~lw

and o:t•der sitiua·i;ion in any $tat'El.

suql1 :fo_r,gee

~hall

a.ct under

·abe dil•ootiQn of t;he Cc,nt:ral G·overnment and shall ntit be c.·ontl"'lled
by the Stnte Gover·n:ment.
···'

:Pl'O"Visi(.Hl.

has bsen .made to am.:po.we:r ?arlia-

:t.·H~n·t to d·ef'ine th·e ,kiOwers,· £anc·tiOUE: and liab'ili.t.ies Qf tbe mambere·

(286)

of such

to~ce.

analysed in the

;r·

.

Sine~

followi~g

all tbesa

~hanges

have been critically

qhnp.te1.. ; a :.re.Peti tion har·e will be redun-
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